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Schools close to 
deal with Pepsi 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

On a split 5-2 vote, the Clarkston board of 
education decided Monday night to pursue an agree
ment with Pepsi to be the new high school's exclusive 
soft-drink supplier. 

Discussion was heated, as it has been in the last 
few months as the board wrestled with the idea of 
trading advertising in the school for financial gain. The 
contract would provide the district with free fouq.tain 
installation, a savings of about $40,000 per fountain, 
in exchange for exclusivity in the cafeteria and vending 
machines. 

Linda Nester, Director of Administrative and 
• Personnel Services, said a vote was needed Monday 

night so installation of the metal work: in the cafeteria of 
the new school could proceed. Trustees Kun Shanks 
and Mary Ellen McLean voted against pursuing the 
agreement. The exact contract language will come back 
to the board for a separate vote. 

Concerns centered around advertising within the 
school and control over the location, price and hours of 
operation of vending machines. There was also some 
talk about the health issue surrounding soda pop, but 
school superintendent Dr. AI Roberts was philosophi-
cal on that point. q/ 

"We need to look at practicing what we preach in 
tenns of children's health, but I don't think it's realisti<:: 
to say we won't sell pop," he said. "The fact of the 
mailer is youngsters are going to purchase soft drinks 
. _ . and we can be out the dollars." 

Shanks' ohjected to the fact that the board has not 
approved a policy covering advertising in the schools. 
Administrative guidelines are in place, but it appeared 
Monday night that most board members fclt they were 
unworkable. Shanks said the Pepsi deal would violate 
a num ber of the guidelines. 

The contract will cover the entire high-school 
campus, including the athletic fields and concession 
stands. It will not cover any other district facilities. 

"I think we are making a mistake," Shanks said. 
.. And this is one of the easy ones. If this gets by, the 
world won't end, but it's going to get tougher and 

The one-minute 
calendar 

MARCH 12: Springfield T6wnship 
of Trustees meets, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 16: Blue Ribbon Award 
tion, Clarkston High School, I p.m. 

Springfield Township Planning 
meets, 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 17: Independence Townshi 
Board of Trustees meets, 7:30 p.m. 

March is reading month 

Christie Wrotny reads to her children Taylor and Matthew at North Sashabaw Elementary School's 
kickoff to reading month. (Photos by George White.) 

Happy birthday, Dr. Seuss 
Every yearin March, Clarkston e!cmentary schools 

celebrate reading month with lots of fun. This year, at 
North Sashabaw Elementary, the event kicked off quite 
appropriately on Dr. Seuss's birthday, March 2. 

Dr. Seuss, whose real name was Ted Geisel, 
would have been 94 this year. In his honor, and in the 
cause of encouraging kids to read, the National Educa
tion Association is organizing hundreds of events in all 
50 states under the chairmanship of Baltimore Orioles 
star Cal Ripken Jr. On the same day Ripken was 
reading to kids in Rorida during a break. from spring 
training, kids, pruents and teachers were reading to
gether at North Sash. 

Dr. Seuss's mast famous character, the Cat in the 
Hal, zigzagged a:ross the country, arriving in 
Washington D. C. that same day, stopping to read to 
children along the way. 

As NEA president Bob Chase observed, "We as 
teachers and educators know well that children who 
read on their own, with family support outside of 
school, perfo~ better in school." 

To that end, students at North Sash. and other 
Clarkston elementary schools will be amassing PfJUrs of 
reading this month. At North Sash. the theme this year 
is "Go for the Gold," a tie-in with the recently com
pleted Olympics. 

Casey Meyers dons a "Cat in the Hat" hat and 
jokes with mom Paula and Chelsea Traff~nstedt. 
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Parenting tihil on Tel 
As part of a statewide "March is Parenting 

Awareness Month" campaign. TCI Cable channel 
65 will broadcast the award-winning video "A 
Stone!.s Throw" during the month of March. 

The five-minute video highlights the impor
tance of community-wide awareness of drug and 
alcohol issues and asks the question "What mes
sages am I giving to the youth who are watching 
me?"1he filD:t will be aired at random times during 
the month. . 

Independence Township 
to hold garage sale 

Independence Township will hold a garage 
sale of old and new equipment on Friday and 
Saturday, March 20 and 21. Hours are 2-5 p.m. 
Friday, 9 a.m.-noon Saturday at the DPW on 
Flemings Lake Rd. For more information call Mike 
Turk. at 625-8223. 

Prosecutor to aid 
in truancy tight 

Oakland County 's school superintendents and 
prosecutor David Gorcyca have announced a joint 
agreement to help combat school truancy. . 

Gorcycaand the superintendents met March 4 
and came up wi~ an agreement to develop a county
wide truancy protocol stressing early intervention. 

The agreement includes a proposal fora ''Teen 
. Court" where teens would judge thcir peers and 

have the authority to impose penalties for .tru'.lflCY· 

Hughes says she'll run again 
One seat on the Qadcston board of education 

will be up for grabs this Jure. ,... 
Longtime trustee StWa Hughes currently fills 

that seat, and she indicated with a big smile Monday 
night at the board meeting that she will run again for 
a four-year term. . 

Petitions for anyone else interested in runnibg:.: " 
in the June 8 election are due back to the board office 
by 4 p.m. on Monday, April 6. To register to vote, 
visit the Secretary of State's office or your local city 
or township cleJt's office by May 11. 

School website up 
and running 

Clarkston schools now have their own Internet 
website,located at www.claIkstDri.kI2.mi.us. 

'f.echnology Director Matthew McCarty made 
the announcement Monday at the board of education 
meeting. He· said the site isn't completely' loaded 
with information yet and is therefore not registered 
with any search engines, something he expects to 
accomplish within the next couple of weeks. 

Series continues with 
talk on girls 

The Strengthening the Family s~ries~contin
ues March 18 with "Strengthening your Ado· 
lescent Girl" mr Vicki Yelletz, UP. The series 
is presented at the Independence Township Ubrary 
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. by Wise Mothers, Youth 
Assistance and the Task Force for Youth. 
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The Clarkston Clinic is moving to the office of Dr. Anthony Aenlle 
at 6815 Dixie Highway (across from the Clarkston Cinema). 

The newly expanded office is open 12 hours a day (7:30 a.m.-
7:30 p.m.) Monday through Friday and 7:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. on 

Saturdays. Physicians on staff are board certified. 

The office is designed for your convenience, offering state-of-the

art technology and on-site services such as: 

Correction • Bone Densitometry 

• Lab 

~ Your body has a way of telling you when 
something's not right. And that's just what 
chiropractic health care is all about-listening 
to your body's warning signs and correcting the 
cause of the problem through diagnOSiS and 
safe, effective treatment. 
~ Chlropractk-6 natural, hands-on way to better health. 
Call us today. 

Rurv'PH 
CHIROPRACTIC 

5732 Williams lake Rd .• Waterford 

673-1215 
, -c Copynght 'VIM The Ad Ao-ncY All tlQh1. ",a&tVed 

• X-Ray 
• Pharmacy 
• Ultrasound and O.M.T. Therapy 

The .excellent medical staff, convenient hours al~d friendly 
atmosphere will make you feel right at home. We invite friends, 
neighbors and newcomers to the community to visit LIS at the office 

or call liS at (248) 625-1011. 

Walk-ins and emergencies are welcomed. 

Internal MediclI1e 
6815 Dixie Hwy .. SUite # 1 T 
Clarkston, Michig.m 48346 

Ph. (248) 625-1011 
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Gene Grier conducts the eMS choir in one of his new compositions. Teacher Danielle Blanchard can be seen at Greer's left elbow, smiling. 

Composer spreads love around through music 
Students get to spend a couple of hours with a Grammy winner 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

It's not often that middle-school children get to 
hobnob with a composer. let alone have him conduct 
them in a new work. 

But that's exactly what happened at Clarkston 
Middle School last week. Gene Grier, a Clarkston 
resident and multiple Grammy-award winner, and his 
wife Audrey worked with the CMS choir in a clinic 
setting as the choir prepared for its upcoming festival 
and spring concert. 

The Griers are old friends with choir director 
Danielle Blanchard. The students had sung a previous 
song of Grier's and wanted to do another one. The new 
one. "Twilight Circle," will be sung at the spring 
concert, hopefully conducted by Grier. 

"We've been very fortunate here in Oarkston 
because they live here." Blanchard said after Friday's 
rehearsal. "This was written just forus. We're going to 

premier it in the spring." 
As the choir rehearsed the number Friday. one 

would never have guessed it was practically brand new 
to them. Not only did they learn to sing it, they learned 

to sign it for the deaf at the same time. They' d only had 
three previous rehearsals. 

According to Blanchard. the song immerses the 
students in the science surrounding twilight. "The song 
presents the scientific meaning through poetry," she 
said. 

Gene Grier said he and Audrey do such clinics 
twice a semester in between their work with their own 
choir and songwriting. "We pick the finest schools with 
the finest teachers," he said. "This is the only middle 
school we'll do this year. Ms. Blanchard was my 
favorite student. She's extremely talented ... So we're 
excited to be here." 

Blanchard said she brought the Griers in for a 
reason: "To show what they (students) can accomplish 
in a short time when everybody focuses ...• I may be 
young but look at what I can do. '" 

Audrey Grier led the choir in learning sign lan
guage, after Gene Griet' had led them through the song 
a few times. His message was consistently upbeat. but 
down to earth as well. He talked about disciplin~, love 
("If you want to spread that love around, do it through 
music") and hard work. He also offered a bit of 
homespun wisdom with this "rule of good singing: If it 4 

sounds good. hold it. If i t sounds bad, cut the darn thing ' __ -l off." A student tries some sign language as she sings .. 
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Board approves Clintonville water main 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A proposed watermain extension may provide the 
opportunity for some new and existing residents to hook 
up with Independence Township's community well 
system. . 

The township board of Trustees approved, 6-0 
(supervisor Dale Stuart was absent), a request from 
Department of Public Works director George Ander
son to have township engineers Hubbell, Roth & aark
ston design a.4,OOO-foot water main on the west side of 
Clintonville Rd., from Maybee to just north of Reeder. 
The extension would end at the ainton Villa Manufac
tured Home Community, a mobile home park. 

Anderson expects to seek bids for the project in 
April and have the system up and running by the end of 
May. The extension w.ill mean safe, clean water for 
those who tap in, as the township conducts frequent 
water testing. 

Existing parcels, which include the 174-unit mo
bile home park, 21 homeowners, a church, a barber
shop and The Greenery nursing home, will have the 
option to use the system or keep their own wells. 

Greenery administrator Steven Bakken said he's 
currently not concerned about The Greenery"s well. 
Buthe would be interested in tapping into the township's 
water system. 

"I think it's always positive when you're able to 
move away from the reliance on well systems to this 
kind of system," he said. "Obviously, when you're . 
looking to the future to tap into a community well 
system, it's going to be a benefit to the people who use 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

that water." 
Additionally, several new developments will ben-

efit: Fox Creek, an approved 340-unit apartment com
plex east of Clintonville; and two prOposed site condo 
developments, including a 72-unit project adjacent to 1-
75, and a smaller, 35-unit project planned for the west 
side of Clintonville. 

The $280,000 water main will be financed by the 
township, which is not typical because developers 
usually pay for such projects when they build their own 
developments. "Normally, the developer would extend 
by either putting in a well house or the water main," 
Anderson said. "Our current'system was financed 90 
percent by developers." 

However, it's not the first time this has been done, 
he added. The township has used the same procedure on 
a portion along Aemings Lake Rd. and another on 
Dixie Highway, which was paid for by the Downtown 
Development Authority. 

Because the cost of hooking up is $1 ,000per1;lser, 
the capital charge per unit, the t~wnship will be able to 
grow its water fund by as much as $600,000 with this 
project, Anderson said. 

Hooking up to the system is cheaper than drilling 
a new well if it goes bad, he added. Anderson estimates 
the Cost Of each unit's hook-up to be roughly $2,144, 
which includes the $1,000 capital charge and $1,144 
meter tap. It could be financed over a five-year period. 
The property owner would pay $500-$600 forinstalla-
tion. . 

Anew well could cost a homeowner as much as 
$3,000, he added, without the benefit of financing 
through the township. 

Initially, some board members questioned whe~er 

it was appropriate to "make money" from SUCh. a 
project But Anderson said growing. the water.fund will 
enable the township to continue the water mam sys~m 
as envisioned in the master plan, through completmg 
extensions and filling in the gaps. 

"We're eventually reaching the point where we're 
going to have to connect the dots," he said. 

"We're not making money or profit. Any money 
that doesn't go to the operation and maintenance ofthe 
system is set aside for either extending t~~ mas~er plan 
or doing big repairs to the water system, he said from 
his office Monday. 

Young singers score 
high at competition 

Clarkston Middle School vocal music stu
dents brought home top ratings from the District 
Solo and Ensemble Festival recently. 

'Three ensembles and two soloists brought 
home top honors, a Division I rating. They are: 

Allegros (ensemble): Courtney Taylor, Tori 
Lauzun, Danielle Canterbury, Heather Lauzun, 
Andrea Forst, Katie Mack. 

Treblemakers (ensemble): Derek LaHouse, 
Charlie Kraut, Rachelle Melke, Andrea Hubbard, 
Andrea Aldrich, Heather Lauzun, Danielle Canter
bury, Jessica Seaton, Susan Smith. 

Profundos (ensemble): Aaron Brown, Jeff 
Steele, Scott Largent, Rachelle Melke, Courtney 
Taylor, Tori Lauzun, Jessica Seaton, Katie Mack 
and Amber Beadles. 

Soloists: Heather Lauzun and Tori Lauzun. 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 

• BUECHE'S VALUABLE COUPONI 
MAY BE COMBINED WITH 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available / Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
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Springfield to 
draw up job 

descriptions for 
staff, officials 

Have you ever been so frustrated by periph
eral tasks at work that you've yelled, ''That's not 
in my job description!" 

After Thursday, employees and elected offi
cials of Springfield Township will have written 
proof if something is in their job descriptions. The 
township's Board of Trustees will vote on whether 
to approve job descriptions for all employees, 
including elected officials. 

The board has been trading ideas for the last 
few meetings on what to include in the descrip-
tions, and who should be covered. . 

Township clerk Nancy Strole s31d the last 
job descriptions were drawn up more than 10 years 
ago, so an update was needed. . 

"Some of the descriptions· go back to 15 
years ago, and they just don't apply anymore,'~ s~e 
said. "It will give us a better Idea of who IS 18 

charge of what." . 
The descriptions will include those of elected 

officials, covering the ~upervisor, clerk, treasurer 
and trustees. 

The regular meeting of the Springfield Town-
ship Board of Trustees starts at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the township hallkin downtown Davisburg. 

- - Brad Monastiere 

Send Milestones to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

,,~ou will 
ciiscover 

many reasons 
why you 

should have a 
relationship 

with us. 
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Policy proposed for 
introducing new sports 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

s· 

A three-year probatlon period:forthe introduction 
of new sports in Clarkston schools was proposed 
Monday night. . 

Athletic Director Dan Fife told the board of 
education he felt three years, with some financial 
assistance from the district with what he called "core 
needs," would give teams a chance but not burden the 
district with the total expense. 

. Fife proposed that during the first three years, the 
district pick up costs for coaching and game expenses. 
New teams wishing to start up would be required to 
submit a proposal to the district Athletic Council, 
which would then forward it to the school superinten
dent. 

. If the team survived three years, the district would 
then be obligated to pick up the remainder of its core 
costs, such as uniforms, equipment and transportation. 

Fife talked about two recent sport additions in 
making his presentation, gymnastics and hockey. In 
gymnastics, the district picked up no expenses and the 
team fold after one years. In hockey, the tearn is now in 
its second year and is funded by parents. 

"Right now the school board is committed to 90 
percent of our core needs," he said. "Hockey is still out 
there." 

School superintendent Dr. AI Roberts said he felt 
transportation was an issue. "If we're short in any of 
those core areas, it's transportation," he said. Some 
teams now use something other than school buses, he 
said. 

Board treasurer Kurt Shanks wondered if the 
three-year probation was "too ~gh a hurdle." ''We 
discussed that at great length," Fife replied. "W edidn 't 
provide anything for gymnastics and after one year they 
folded basically ... We wanted tO'make sure a sport that 
came in was going to stay ... We don't want to ask the 
board to spend money foolishly and then be stuck with 
gymnastic uniforms or hockey uniforms." 

The amount of dollars spent on sports make that 
no laughing matter. Fife said his budget is nearly half 
a million dollars, with only $85,000 in gate revenues 
offsetting expenses. The Athletic Boosters also help 
with the "extras," as he called them. 

Currently about 700 athletes participate in sports 
district-wide, with 46 tearns. Sixty percent of them 
maintain at least a 3.0 OP A, he said. 

''We know how important it is to keep kids busy," 
he said. "We hear a lot of negatives when they're not 
playing." He added that the Athletic Council will soon 
be bringing a plan to the board regarding intramural 
sports, so students who are cut from organized tearns 
will have somewhere to play. 

"Our commitment from our kids and our families 
is right. We just need to make sure when they are cut 
they have someplace to go." 

Regarding swimming, Fife said he doesn't believe 
the district will be ready to field a swim team the first 
year the pool is open. He suggested a swim club, 
especially since the Oakland Activities Association is 
already scheduling swim meets for next year. Roberts 
agreed. 

"I think we do need some time to do it right, rather 
than just do it." 

/' There's no waiting in 
Clarkston! 
A new Family & Specialty Medicine facility is now open! 

The next time you need 
healthcare look to 
Dr. Nancy Akers and 
her professional staff. 

We're confident vou'll find a lot of value in an Oxford Bank relationship. We're 
confident, too, that once you establish a relationship with us, our service, our 
integrity and our understanding will keep that relationship ongoing. 

What about that nagging 
cough of yours? Does 
your toddler need a 
check-up? And, when 
was the last time your 
husband had a complete 
physical? 

We've positioned our offices in areas convenient to you. We did this with our 
customer's needs in mind, for quick and efficient service. 

We continue to add new services and financial products, to keep abreast of our 
customer's demands for truly full service banking. 

Start a relationship with us. See for yourself how much value we put on it. 

Belonging .•• BuUdintl ••• Believing ••• 

Jfr) OXFORD BANK 
OXFORD - Main Offic. 

60 S. Washington St 
(248)628.2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. lapeer Rd. 

(248) 6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 

. • • • • ~, e' _ ~ • ~. ..... " 

OXFORD 
FINANCE CENTER 

64 S. Washington • (248) 628·2533 

DRYDEN • Lap •• r County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(810)'796-2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. 
(248) 625·0011 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

(248) 627-2813 

, .... , ••• ., I ,~., .... ,'''' ~... , " )' t~ '" iii c,; .. ~' 

Dr. Akers, Board Certified in Family Medicine, can take care 
of the entire family. Now there's no need to travel f.-om place 
to place for quality healthcare ... it's right in your neighborhood! 

POH Medical Center 
family & specialty medicine 
CLARKSTON 
5980 South Main St. 
922-0817 

HOURS: M.TU.TH.F 
9am-7pm 

Walk·ins welcome 

Free Blockbuster Video Rental for all new patients 
(While supply lasts) 

. '" ~ .. "" " ..... 4 '" ~.- , ...,. .................. ~ f',.. ,'''' • .. ....... .... . ~ . 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Dr. Death 
does 

New York 

Dr. Jack Kevorkian's reception in New York 
City last week at the big Time Magazine dinner was 
very revealing. ~ 

In addition to the tabloids wanunl:~ know Who 
the girl on his ann was (his lawyer), the local newspa
pers reponed that he was fawned vier by everyone. 
including actor Tom Cruise, who indicated he sup
poned Kevorkian's work. 

It must have been an interesting evening for the 
guy in the rented tux who spends most of his days being 
hauled into coun, or protesting outside coun, or deliv
ering bodies to the local morgues. 

This week our state legislature will once again 
take up the fight over whether or not to outlaw assisted 
SUIcide, and whether or not to lzt the voters have a say 
in any such law. If they really want to know what we 
think, they'll ask us via the ballot box. But something 
tells me they don't really want to do that. Hey; it's an 
election year and Doctor Death makes as good of a 
campaign issue as anything else. . 

I have to admire the guy. Like many crusaders for 
social change, he's not a perfect poster child for the 
cause. He's not panicularly photogenic. He doesn't 
have grade A credentials. He just has a cause he 
believes in passionately and will do anything to ad
vance. And. of course, that's what it takes to get the 
system changed. 

lA><>k back over history and see if that isn't so. 
Remember being taught in elementary school about 
how Galileo was condemned for heresy by the Catholic 
Church because he knew for sure tile ea..rth. revolved 
around the sun, not vice versa? Remember how the first 
women to demonstrate for women's right to vote were 
imprisoned and force-fed? That'll teach 'em to question 
the system! And of course it took a civil war to get rid 
of slavery. 

We seem to have an awfully shon memory in this 
country. Our legislature has tried to enact a law to stop 
Dr. Jack before. Juries keep acquitting him. So the fuss 
goes away ... until Dr. Jack comes back and forces us 
to look death in the eye again, and again. ' 

It should be obvious now what the strategy is: 
Make assisted suicide legal, within strict guidelines, so 
people won't have to suffer. Until that is done, people 
will have to help their loved ones surreptitiously and 
risk jail. Those who have no one else to help them will 
have to keep calling Dr. Jack. It's a spectacle I for one 
have had enough of. Let them die in peace, for heaven's 
sake. Let's stop the ron call. 

Until then,give 'ern hell, Jack. 
Parting thought: From aNike commercial, of ~ 

places. "You have wings. The question is, why are you 
hiding 1hem1" 

It's the law! 
This year, two parents' Social Security num

bers are required 00 an application for a child's 
Social Security number. The law also requires this 
infonnation to be shared with the Internal Rev
enue Service for use in administering tax benefits 
based 00 suppon or residence of the child. For 
more information call 248-4S6.{)69(). 

The Clarkston News 

JIM'S JOTTING$ / by Jim Sherman 

It's easy to say 'Have a nice trip' 

First I felt a bump. 
Then I saw the front end of a semi out the side 

window of our car. 
Next thing ... 
But wait! Not too fast or you'll leave this Jot

tings column and tum to the obituaries. 
Last year Hazel and I flew to Florida for our 

two week respite with fellow retired publisher Bob 
Mac-Donald and his wife, Pat, of Ithaca. 

, This year we wanted to take a more leisurely 
auto trip. The "leisure" started when Hazel reminded 
me how long we'd been on 1-75. 

So, otlt of Knoxville we headed to Gatlinburg, 
TN (still very decorated for Christmas) and a tour 
of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park. Not 
a pretty sight in mid-February. 

Then to Asheville, N. C. and onto US-26 (free
way again), and "maybe we can get to Florida to
night. " 

Traffic was moderately heavy, going 65-70 on 
this 2-lane expressway (our cruise was set on 68 in 
the 65 mph zone and we were in the slow lane) 
about 4:30 p.m. Thursday, February 12. Of some 
things I can get exact, especially when they are on a 
police report. 

Now back to the top of this column ... next 
thing the rear of our car swung around making it 
perpendicular to the concrete paths. 

Down the grassy median we slid. We were told 
later our car made two complete spins in the me

, dian. I knew we were about to tip over as our car 
slid sideways in the wet grass and I said, "Hang on, 
Hazel!" 

Again, later, she said she was flopping so much 
she couldn't hang on. We didn't tip over. 

Our car came to a stop back up on the shoul
der of the freeway, still headed south, but on the 
speed lane side. 

By the time I got out to survey the damage five 
vehicles were already stopped and the drivers were 
asking, "Are you okay?" 

We were! 
The man who was immediately behind us gave 

all the credit of our safety to God, as did we. "You 
had an angel right over your car," he said three or 
four times. 

Two young men stopped. One called the po
lice on his cellular phone. A game warden also 
stopped to help and kept his flashers on to slow traf
fic. 

The driver of the gravel-hauling truck that hit 
us, also, after stopping his truck several yards away, 
came back to ask of our health. Then came state 
trooper Kunce. After- getting our licens~ registra
tion and proof of insurance, he' questioned witnesses 
before talking to either the other driver or us: 

He determined there was no one at fault and 
issued no violations. 

I just know there were a lot of comments by 
passersby about, "old coots shouldn't be allowed on 
the road." That's just expected. Bufthis 71-year
old-coot has this to say about drivers . . . thank 
goodness there are so very many good drivers on 
the road. Those around us Feb. 12 all had control 
of their cars at these high speeds. 

And, while there are too many auto accidents, 
think of what the total would be were there as many 
ill-equipped, discourteous, impatient drivers around 
as we sometimes seem to believe. 

DON'T RUSH ME / by Don Rush 

A moment of LTeMS 

Boy, this whole dating gig really is a pain in the 
kiester. Admittedly, even as a young guy I never was 
much good at it ... nowadays, eeks! 

It ain't pretty, sports fans. 
Recently, I had a 'brain cramp, which led to a 

moment of Late 1Wentieth Century Male Sensitivity 
(I hate the time in which we live). I broke down and 
took a chic to arock (don't worry she don't live any
where near 'town; won't read tllis and therefore can't 
get upset at being called a chic). 

'The LTCMS moment came at the selection of 
the date movie -- 7itanic. This movie, for the three 
people in the world who haven't seen it, get's the in
famous CF rating on the 01' Don Rush Movie Rating 
System. 

That'd be Chic-Flick, folks. 
Actually, the rating is only good for the first 

two hours and 15 minutes. The remaining 60 min
utes, with the hitting of the iceberg, subsequent bust
ing in half of the ship, people falling 50 feet onto 
railings or the ship's propellers, and freezing in the 
ocean was the saving grace of the movie. 

Great action. Lots better than the cardboard char
acters and their even stiffer fOOI.pce tbc director sub-

jected us to for the first couple of hours. 
Of course maybe the reason I had to fight to 

stay awake was the showing time: we tried to get into 
the 8 o'clock show (sold out) and settled for the 10 
o'clock show. 

Folks, 10 o'clock is about 15 minutes past my 
bedtime. At 9:30 p.m., the internal clock starts shut
ting down systems in preparation for a restful night's 
slumber. I could have stayed more alert had there been 
gratuitous sex and violence, like in a James Bond 
movie or one of those cop-buddy films (never under
estimate the American male's taste for American cin
ematic trash). 

Too bad GodzillD 1998 hasn't been released yet. 
Thinking about it, why do gals like lighthearted 

comedies and romantic stum Why do gals like to go 
to the movies or out dancing for dates? What's wrong 
with going on a fishing date, gun show, tractor-pull 
or something fun? (If I had the answers to those and 
more questions I'd still be married.) 

Needless to say, at 1:30 in the morning I dropped 
off the date at her home and haven't seen her since. 

As the French say, "such is life." 



15 YEARS AGO (1983) 
Last summer's cleanup campaign that left Inde

pendence Township sites clogged with garbage and a 
bill over $16,000 will never happen again, says the 
township boant, as it readies for another township-wide 
cleanup. ~ of 10 targeted sites, there'll be one site 
policed 00 a 24-hour basis. Residents will also be 
required to show proof that they live in Independence. 

. A $35,000 insurance policy is not expected to 
cover the loss of a 90-year-old Pine Knob Rd. farm
house that burned to the ground during the early 
moming hoUl'S of March 3, says Capt Dale Bailey of 
the Independence Township fire Department. A field
stone foundation is all that remains from the blaze that 
took two hoUl'S to fight 

With temPeratures climbing toward 60 degrees, 
the ClaIkston boys' ski team finishes fourth in the state 
finals at Crystal Mountain in Thompsonville. Among 
the highlights: Andy Balzarini skis to a fifth-place 
finish in the giant slalom and Craig McLeod finishes 
tenth in the slalOOl. 

25 YEARS AGO (1973) 
A Fannington developer will have to pay for an 

environmental impact study if he wants site plan ap
proval for the construction 0(270 apanments on 43 
acres at the north end of Deer Lake. Developer Hubert 
Gamerproposesone- and two-bedroomaparttnents and 
540 parking spaces, some of them set into a ridge in the 
area and the rest back-to-back near 1-75. Planner Larry 
Burkhart proposes the study, saying the dev~lopment 
could have a big effect on "the life and usabiJ.ity of,Deer 
Lake." 

B.L. Ball, a Sashabaw resident, sinks thiough the 
ice of Whipple Lake while ice fishing last Tuesday. He 
manages to hang onto the edge for about a half hour 
until a c;Iozen firemen from the Independence Township 
Fire Department arrive. Using ladders, ropes and boats, 
they manage to pull him from the icy water. 

The Clarkston Ayers eam a win on the road. and 
suffer a loss at home, in weekend hockey action in the 
Southeast Michigan Hockey Association. They defeat 
the Javelins 4-3 in f022V St. Clair Shol'f'.~. On 

Sunday, they return to Lakeland Arena. but are de
feated by league-le8(Qng Southfield. 

SO YEARS AGO (1948) 
A large crowd enjoys seeing members of the 

Junior Class of Clarkston High School perfonn in the 
three-act play, "Who Wouldn't Be Crazy." From the 
first curtain until the very last minute, the audience 
enjoys one laugh after another. The play is a little out 
of the ordinary with the setting in a courtyard of a 
sanitarium. .. 

Playing at the DraYtoo Theatre are Joan Leslie 
and Louis Hayward in ''Repeat Perfonnance," Nelson 
Eddy and Diana Massey in "Northwest OutpOSt," Ida 
Lupino and Dane Clark in "Deep Valley" and Shirley 
Temple and Ronald Reagan in ''That Hagen Girl." 

Easter bargains at the new and larger Drayton 5 
cents to $1 store, with plenty of parking space, include 
dress trousers, $6.59 perpair; Sylvia Brassieres, $1.35 
each; Rose Petal Slips, guaranteed for one year, $3.19 
each; men's white dress shirts, $3.25 each; ladies' 
cantigan sweaters, $3.89 each; and dress gloves and 
nylons for those ~g touches. 

60 YEARS AGO (1938) 
The American Legioo. which has been working 

for the past three weeks to organize a Boy Scout troop, 
is happy to announce that Mr. CliffordBennett of Pine 
Knob Fann has been named Scoutmaster. All boys who 
are eligible are invited to register at the Legion Hall on 
N. Main St. if they are accompanied by their parents. 

Specials at Rudy's include leg of real lamb, 19 
cents a pound; Michigan pears or peaches in heavy 
syrup, two large cans for a quarter, Pet Milk, tlu"ee Cans 
for 20 Cents; apple butter, 38 ounces for 15 cents; and 
Tender Leaf Tea. 7 ounces black, 29 cents, and 7 
ounces green. '1:1 cents. . 

Featured at the Holly Theatre, "The Friendly 
Playhouse," are William Powell andAnnabe1la in "The 
Baroness and The Butler," Martha Raye,W.C. Fields 
and Dorothy Lamour in "The Big Broadcast of 1938" 
and Robert Taylor and Eleanor Powell in "Broadway 
Melody of 1938." 

SUPERINTENDENTS CORNER 
by AI Roberts, Ed. D. 

Harris Publishing To Do CHS Alumni Directory 
If you're a graduate of Clarkston High School, 

don't be surprised to receive a telephone call in the 
next few months from Harris Publishing. They will be 
contacting thousands of Clarkston alumni in order to 
update our computer database of over 16,000 people, 
beginning with the first graduating class of 1901.' Of 
course, schools in the community were well established 
before that year, but the officially required course of 
study was not changed to 12 years until 1898. Thus, 
our first high school graduates are considered to be 
the Class of 1901. 

The CHS Alumni Directory will be a reference 
book for those who wish to find old friends. It will 
include 10 pages of Clarkston High School history and 
pictures and will be a great tool for class reunion com
mittees when they plan events for their classes. One 
section of the book will list our graduates by year of 
graduation and another section will cross-refer~nce 
graduates alphabetically by last name an~ malden 
name. 

Most importantly, collecting and updating this 
enormous number of people will be an invaluable tool 
as we continue to assess the strengths end weaknesses 
of our ,",igh school curriculum. When the data is cur
rent, we'll have a tool that will facilitate a survey of 
graduates enabling the district to know how well CJ:IS 
students have been prepared for post·graduate studIes 
or the world of work. We will have a greater abit ity to 
find out what spe.cific career paths our youngsters have 
chosen, which school courses were most valuable to 

them, and which of our many extracurricular experi
ences may have contributed to their lives or careers. 

Additionally, we will be inviting our graduates 
to help pass the torch as we open a new high school 
tbis fall. Our grand opening ceremonies are being 
planned during Homecoming weekend, October 9 and 
10. Although every brick in the building will be brand
new, the Clarkston legacy will be moving along with 
the student body. The tile mosaics from the old high 
school will be reinstalled in the new school, the stone 
marker that accents the driveway will be transported; 
and 30 years of class composite photographs dating 
back to 1924 wi II furnish the new building. On Octo
ber 10, a schedule of alumni tours of the new building 
will be offered to thpse grads who are in town for 
Homecoming events as well as those who live nearby. 

An enthusiashc spirit has always been evident at 
Clarkston High School from our historic roots in the 
19th century, into the rapid expansion of the 1950's 
and 60's, and poised now for an excJ:ptional step into 
the year 2000. Now-as in the past-CHS is the "home 
away from home" for a talented and lively student 
body. Over the years our faculty and staff have cared 
deeply about their students and have challenged them 
to see beyond the limits ofthe own imaginations. 

We know our alumni have taken the skills they 
learned at Clarkston High School and used them in 
countless car~ers and lifestyles to make a clear and 

. definite mark in the "real world." 
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CHS LIFE 
by Kevin Kosbab 

I 1m not sure what to root for 
God's work and homework are constantly fight

ing a battle at my house, and it's coming to a head. 
Every other Sunday, I have Confirmation classes at 
Calvary Lutheran Church. That means that my whole 
day is taken up until three o'clock. This is fine on a 
weekend in which my teachers have been merciful 
when assigning homework. However, teachers, espe
cially my science teacher, would laugh at the notion 
of being called merciful, even if! am only referring to 
the occasional occurrence. Anyway, when they give 
little homework, I can get it done on Saturday. But 
even the smallest amount can become a seething, rav
ing monster when my family decides to take a fun little 
jaunt. 

This h~ppened this weekend, as it often does. Mr. 
Science, looking to control our lives beyond the nor
mal class period he has us in his clutches for each day, 
threw a fairly large assignment at us for Monday. I 
had no problem with this, a~ide from the typical home
work-is-evil attitude, and sat down to work my way 
through it Saturday afternoon. I h~d written no more 
than the title before my mother announced that we 
would be taking one of our sporadic outings to a tacky 
restaurant near Flint--never mind that 'it waS 4 p.m. 
and 1 had 'blown off the early part ofthe day. I was 
annoyed at the time it would take, but I couldn't help 
salivating for the cinnamon rolls that I would soon 
devour. 

That took a good chunk 'out of the day, and by 
the time we got back, I could only work on my sci
ence project for an hour or two. This left only Sunday 
after Confirmation to do my homework. 

Since 3:30 this afternoon, 1 have been combing 
my encyclopedia for minute biological information. I 
am finally done (I hope) and have about an hour to 
write this column. 1 write it every other week and have 
Confinnation every other week. Unfortunately, they 
usually end up coinciding. llike writing the columns, 
,but it takes time. Just when I think I'm saved by Sarah 
Butzine sending her column from Germany and bump
ing me back a week, Confirmation reschedules and 
I'm back in the Confrmation-and-column-together 
weekends. 

When 1 have a weekend without Confirmation, I 
still have no extra time, because I'm often off on some 
retreat with my church group. Last weekend, we stayed 
in a hotel in Troy until midafternoon on Sunday, and I 
had another thrilling science project to do once I got 
back. 

I don't mean to sound like I don't like hanging 
out with my friends. most of whom go to my church. 
We had great fun roughing it in the suites at the 
Doubletree, going to a movie, shopping at Somerset, 
and dining at Kyoto. Even !earning about the church 
stuff isn't too bad. Ijust feel like God's work and home
work are engaged in a wrestling match and, try as I 
might, I can't get out of the ring before getting in the 
way. 

CLASP says th~nks 
Clarkston Association of Support Personnel 

(CLASP) would like to thank these Clarkston Stores 
for their help and support of our food drive for Light
house: Clarkston, Kroger, Food Town, and Rudy's 
Market. 

Donna Jones 
CLASP 
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Edwin Barnhart Thomas Glenn 

Shirley' Ball 
Edwin C. Barnhart, 89, of Clarkston, died March 

2,1998. 

Thomas E. Glenn, 60, of Waterford, died March 
7, 1998. 

Mr. Glenn was a member of Clarkston Creek Golf 
League and was a vice-president of First of America 
Bank. Shirley I. Ball, 67 ,of Dryden, died March 4, 1998. 

Mrs. Ball was retired from AC. Spark Plug in 

Mr. Barnhart was retired from Pontiac Motors 
and was a Sunday School Superintendent. 

Flint. . 
She is survived by sons Dennis (Kath~fDryden, 

and CliftOn Kilpatrick of FlolJda; grandchildren Mat
~ (Stephanie), Denny, Andrea, Steven, and Buck; 
seven great-grandchildren; brothers Jerry (Adell) Powell 
and Larry (Lois) Powell; and a sister, Ruby (Jack) 
Lawrence. She was preceded in death by her husband 
Martin, a sister, Betty Olsen, and a brother, Marion 
Powen. 

He is survived by sons Marv (Carol) and Dave 
(Gayle) of Clarkston; daughter Jeanne; grandchildren' 
Michele, Susan and Buzz; great-grandchildren Tom, 
David and Carrie; many brothers and sisters, and he 
was the Great Papa of Chad. He was preceded in death 
by his wife Marvel. 

A funeral service took place Friday at St. Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Clarkston with. Rev. Klafehn offi
ciating. Intennent was at White Chapel Cemetery., 
Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint and Son 
Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Memorials can 
be made to the Association for Retarded Persons in 

He is survived by his wife Nancy; daughters Jodi 
(fiance Jeff White) Ragatz of Lake Orion and Wendy 
(James) Boskee' of Lapeer, son Mark. (Maria) of 
Waterford; grandchildren nm,'Jeremy, Marc, Man. 
Mike, Mitch, Melanie, Eric and Kara; and mother-in· 
law Cleo Reid of Three Oaks. 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Intennent was at Lakeview Cemetery.Me
morials can be made to the McLaren Hospice. 

Troy. . 

Send Milestones to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI48346 
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• with cheese ~99 • HAYMAKERS. 
• and 2 items Expires • Casual Dining & Spirits • 
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• Pine Knoh 237,SJoslynCt,oLakeOrion. 
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autumn <Lrcst 
Country Market & Bakery 

OPENDAILY lOAM T06PM 

Homemade Breads, 
Pastries, Gift Baskets, 
Unique Food Items 
& Much More! 

Special 
features 
include: 

Olde World 
ardCrusted 

Breads and 
Cabot Vermont 

Cheddar 
Cheese sold by 
the pound and 

MORE! 

gutumn (trest 
Country Market & Bakery 

Buy I l.oaf of Fresh 

Homemade Bread 
and get another loaF 

at Olde 
Canterbury Village just 
3 miles ofTl·?5. Exit #83, 
~orth. JO$lyn Rd .• 
minutes (rom the 
Palace o( Auburn Hills, 

u,C'G,4 in OIJ* ft'orld Cllnlc"'"ry 
\7,",,#, loll.," Rd., lAlt- Orio" 

FREE! 
'Mu,' b~ o/.qual or I ... " .alu •. 
limit on. ~oupon P" ru,'om". 

Just follow the north 
entrance drive behind 
King's Court Castle 
Restaurant. 

248·391·9218 Coupon upiTn April I, 1998. 

A funeral service took place Tuesday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston, 
Intennent was at Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials can 
be made to Kolo Charities Courage House in Lake 
Orion. 

LAKE' OAKLAND GATED' COMMUNITY-
MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

Joy 
Kunkler 

Voice Mail: 
745-1305 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745·1310 
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every day, Or vi~1t our Urgenl Core Center, open 
24 hours a day, (II NOMC-Waterford Amhullllory 
Health Sl'rvlce" 1305 North Ouklund Boulevurd, 
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Hitachi • C Harmon/Kardon 
27" Big Screen TV Audio Video Receiver 

• Universal Remote Control 
• MTS Surr,ound Sound 
• 600 Lines of Resolution 
• Channel Lock/Child 

Sta;:ng $39995 

DC. 
LOUDSPEAKERS 

SURROUt4D 
YOURSELF 

WITH 
SAVINGS 

3 Tower Sizes 

CX11 

$1399b. 
CX31 

$2499b. 
TFa 

$3999b. 

• High Current Amplifier 
± 35 amps HCC ' 

• Dolby 3 Stereo -
Hall & Listening Modes 

• Dolby Pro Logic 
• Five Audio Imputs 

$ 95 349 andup 

H'itachi 
32" Big Screen TV 

• 700 Lines Resolution 
• 10 Watt Front Firing Speakers System 
• MTS Stereo/SAP w/DBXTM 
• 3D Surround Sound 

• ~~at:;=~Rem$6contr90I 995 
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VCR" 
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Starting 
at 

$18995 

'\J Innnil"yJ 

MINUETTE 
Surround Pac 

-34995 

TOWERS 

$27495 
EA. 

RS2000.S 

$19995 
. PRo 
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: 10-30% OFF FREE : $10·90 OfF: 
: Selected INSTALLATION: Any REPAIR or : 
: STEREOS & with Satellite : SERVICE CALL : 
: SPEAKERS Purchase: over $80.00 : 
I Expires 4-30-98 • Through 4-30-98 JI Expires 4-30-98' I 
L __________________ ---------------- -----------------~ 

4728 W. Clarkston Road • Orion Twp. (Corner of Eston & Clarkston Roacd) 

PHONE (248) 394-1800· . 
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Second in a series 
"Mr. ~organ's drugstore ain't 'he same,--ifs 

all citified." 

Making it in do 
--Thornton Wilder. "Our Town" 

BY EILEEN McC~RVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Marquis Harris steps into the Oarkston 
Village Bakeshop he finds coffee AND conversation. 
Not only with the "breakfast club" that congregates 
around ten, but with its cheerful owners, Eric and 
Stephanie Vo. 

In fact, when Stephanie spots him walking across 
the street, she's aIreac1y got his every-dayorderwaiting 
_ a cup of coffee and a raisin scone. 

That's why he doesn't make a pit stop anywhere 
else. The bake shop offers something other places 
don't. 

"Certainly their coffee is good and their baked 
goods are good." Harris muses. "But, I tell them, 'You 
have the gift of hospitality .' TIley know how to include 
a friendly, inviting atmosphere. ' 

"Because of that. they help to integrate the people 
who come in here, into a way where they feel free to sit 
down and share with each other," he adds with a smile, 
his hands cupped around a mug of steaming brew. 

Despite anexOOus of Some ofClaIkston'sbeloved 
long-time downtown businesses, places like the bake 
shop continue to thrive. What's their secret? 

There are, of course, a variety of reasons that 
sometimes prevent folks from \making it: high rent, 
retirement, the need to expand. 

But those who are firmly anchored in the down
town business district say, if you want to survive, you 
have to offer your customers something special -
whether it be the goods you provide or that extra effort 
that gets them through the doors. 

In the second pan' of a three-pan series on the 
business climate in downtown Qarkston, some busi
ness owners talk about what it takes to succeed in in 
town today. 

Clarkston Village Bakeshop 

Or they know her employees, whom Stephanie and Eric 
, make sure they train well enough to cover the store 
when they're gone. 

"You have to know how to pick the right person 
to be good to custom~rs," says Stephanie, standing 
beside her husband, the baker in the family. 

The couple bought the 1 0 S. Main business nearl y 
four years ago from former owner Susan Montgomery. 
It has been in downtown Oarkston for 28 years. 

'I know most 
who walk th 
try to run it like 

business, n 
to the 

TIle Vosoperateitseven 
days a week.. 'Eric gets the 
donuts ready at night, and 
arrlves every morning to bake 
fresh doughnuts , muffins, ba
gels and scones before the 
shop opens at 5 a.m. The 
busiest time is 7-8 a.m. week
days. when people stop by on 
their way to work. Eric con
tinues to bake batches 
through the morning to keep 
the goods fresh and the -------
shelves filled. 

"There is really no secret," says Stephanie of their 
success. "But one key to making a business succeed is 
working hard. My husband puts in a lot of hard work. 
You can't sit around and expect things to happen." 

TIle couple alternate their business hours with 
raising two children. That's not easy , admits Stephanie. 
But "It's a living," adds Eric. 

Theygreetandtreattheircustomerswithw~th, 
and their customers reciprocate. The late Jim BicklOrd. 

Eric and Stephanie Vo are the friendly proprietors 
of Clarkston Village Bakeshop - a pta~ where 
everybody knows your name. -

Anyone who's a regular at the bake shop knows 
petite Stephanie Vo, the smiling face behind the counter. 

Who owns, who rents in the 
t~~·~~c:~~·~~;t;: .... ~·r.;t.: :~: r~~,~~~':, -., .. :' . 

Much of the real estate in downtoWn Oarlcston's 
commercial district is occupied by the operator of a 
business in the building, meaning there are very few 

Not pictured: 
6 N. Main 
Clarkston TraveVNeen Cleaners 

absentee landlords. 
"" Listed here are the property owners of each 

building in the commercial district. the current use of ' 
the building, and whether it is owner-occupied or a 
remal. ' 

Drawings of downtown QaIkston are by local 
artist Sally Kubani. Reprinted with pennission of the 
artist. --By Annene Kingsbury 

.li; e 

rental retail 
owner: Linda Kopietz 
11 N. Main 
Kostin & Kostin law offices 
rental offices 
owner: Harry Radcliff Jr. 
21 N.'Maln 
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Main St. Antiques 
owner-occupied retail 
31 S.Maln 
rental offices 
owner: Lehman Investments 
32 S. Main 
Prudential Realty 
owner-occupied offices 
39S. Main 
rental offices 
owner: Lehman Investments 
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Our town 

townClarkston 
number of ohefs and ownerS. But those who dine there 
knows some things never change - like the mouth
watering lake perch and raspberry pie. 

Sign bf'the'Seefcarver Inc. bought the 70-year
old Main Sl building and the business in June 1994. 
Before the current structure was built. a row of wooden 
buildingS lined that space. They burned around 1926 or 

example, would often repair furniture, and, if 
're busy, "they clean the tables for us," says 

:tenhame with a laugh. 
Like good ~artenders, ~ Vos listen to more than 

___ ~ ... "n. Often, a customer will share a problem or 
, and even ask for advice. "Sometimes they talk and 

give them some thoughts," says Stephanie. 
The bake shop is like a second home for some like 

whose coffee cup sits on a shelf with those 
belonging to other regulars. 
Eric is thinking of ordering a 
few dozen to personalize. 

"We wash the cup for 
them," says Stephanie. "You 
get to know whose cup is 
whose." 

Creekside Salon 

the people' 
the door. I 
small-town 

'like going 
all.' 

Having grown up in 
, owner of The Clarkston, Lisa Burdickhas 

Parsonage seen lots of changes. When 
_------ she started as a stylist at 

Hair Studio in 1981, she remembers the Clark-
Mills Mall being full of retail. 
She saw a succession of restaurants in the mall, 

W\.lUUJll~ Foxy's and The Cookery, come and go. 
s, housed on the southwest comer of Main and 
was part of an "emporium" that also contained 
store, a general store, a quilting shop, a tlorist. 

other retailers. 
Though she lived only a couple of miles away, 

thought of quaint. little ClaIkston as "rural ... 

I don't think the area had developed at that ~ to 
support the unique stores. Then the office companies 
moved in .,. -

"Now we get all this development and no retail. 
The people are here and we're full of real estate offices. 
I'd say you put the cart before the. horse here," she 
laughs. 

However, the loss of retail hasn't hurt Elston's, 
renamed "Creekside Salon" after Burdick ,bought the 
31 S. Main business last summer from 'fonner owner 
Laurie Kohlhorsl An avid tlyfisher, she renamed it for 
her love of the sport and the fact that there's a creek out 
back in Depot Park -notto mention nearby Mill Pond. 
"If i couldn't be creekside at the water, I said one way 
or another I'd be at creekside," she laughs. 

The salon continues to be a success, partly be
cause "we get the old Clarkstonians who've been here 
forever, and then we've had people who've moved out 
and come back." Referrals are also a big factor, she 
adds. 

She feels the location isn't as important to her 
business as it is to others. Customers find the salon
even though the entrance is at the back of the building 
and the salon is below at ground level. 

"I've done an ad as 'The salon beneath the streets 
of Oarkston, '" she quips. "But people need to see our 
work; they don't need to see a storefront If you see 
someone-with a great haircut at the grocery store, that's 
how you see our worlt." 

The Clarkston Cafe 
Through the years, the Clarkston Cafe has seen a 

city's commercial district 
49 S. Main 
Clarkston Conservatory 
owner-occupied 
50 S. Main 
Union General 
rental retail 
onwers: Clarence and Sharron Catallo 
55 S. Main 
Dr. Gary Ushman's office 
owner-occupied 
59 S. Main 

Clarkston Union 
rental restaurant 
owners: Clarence and Sharron Catallo 
60 S. Main 
Kinetic Systems 
owner-Occupied retail 
64 S. Main 
Tierra Arts & Design 
owner-occupied retail 
69 S. Main 
Suthertand House 

Continued on page, ,13A . \ .',. ..' .. ~. , . 

Daisy Dowling, owner of Clarkston Country Store 
& Main Street Antiques, says know-how and 
good service are two secrets to her business's 
success. 

rental apartments 
2 E. Washington 
vacant retail 
owner: Linda Kopietz 
6 E. Church / 
The Parsonage and Country Woodshed 
owner-occupied retail 
20 W. Washington 
Clarkston Mills Mall 
rental office/retail 
owner: Lehman Investments 
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Businesses who've made it share their secrets, 
From page 11A 

'27, says cafe general manager Carroll Harris, who's 
been an Independence Township resident for nearly 19 
years. The brick structure that houses the cafe and 
Coach's Comer was built in 1928. 

Like others, Harris notes the changes. "I remem
berwhen I used to walk up here and just go in the stores. 
", Some of the biggest comments I get from ladies at 
lunch are 'What happened to the stores? I called my 
friends and said we're going to Clarkston to do some, ' 
shopping and have lunch.' I say, 'Well, you can still 
have lunch, '" she chuckles. . 

However, the loss of some viable retail and ser
vice uses doesn't impact the cafe significantly, she 
adds. "It's different with a restaurant. Realtors come in; 
they bring their clie~ in. It would be nice to have the 
mix. But retailers support us. They recommend us to 
their new customers." 

The cafe enhances business with some extras, like' 
entertainment every Friday and Saturday night and a 
big breakfast buffet Sundays. 

Years ago the cafe started out as just the one room 
that's currently the bar, adds Harris. It's acquired more ' 

'You have to keep the store 
filled up. We believe in selling 

out of a full cart, not an 
empty cart.' 

Daisy Dowling, Clarkston Country Store 

space through the years. "Part of the cafe contained a 
pool hall, the 'den of iniquity' the ministers talked 
about," she says. , 

"I think there's a lot of sentiment attached to the 
building, a lot of memories for people. Lots celebrate 
their birthdays, their anniversaries here." 

Harris points to the gold Clarkston Cafe sign that 
hangs above the fireplace in one cozy room. It was 
salvaged from an old win~w when Beefcarver under
took an intense remodeling job. 

Noting neart>y competition, Harris says it actu
ally helps. "You might go to the cafe for dinner, to the 
Union for a beer, then for dessert at Mesquite Creek. It 
seems to bring more business in." But ''the uniqueness 
of the food" is the selling point, says Harris. 

All the above reasons are part of the cafe's 
success. Plus, it pays to be the landlords. "We own the 
building - so we can't move," she quips. 

ClarkSton Country'Store ' 
Daisy Dowling sits in a comfortable chair over

looking the Mill Pond. From another window she can 
see down Main St. 

"I like it very much. I can see all the parades, a 
beautiful:'view," she ~Y& with a smile. When she first 
moved~ 27 years ago,1hert was a drug store, a bank, 
a post ofttce. "~verythiDg was within walking dis-
tance." 

Surrounded by lovely antiques, Dowling explains 
that she's a little housebound right now, with some 
physical problems. Although she'll be 90 this April, she 
can't wait to get back to work. 

In their store her daughter Gini Schultz waits on 
customers, selling them everything from antiques, to 
paintings by renowned local wilill:ife artist Rus~ll 
Cobane, to angels in all shapes and SIzes - a DowlIng 
favorite, ' 

Angels are one of the things she likes beS~ about 
Clarkston. "What I like is the people are so fnendly. 
There are so many angels in Clarkston, I had to t?ank 
my angels at Chri&~astirne," s~e says, producmg a 
copy of the holiaay .te~r she sent. out. . 

Dowling has been. in the annque busmess ~or 35 
years, starting out in Bloomfield Hills, then movmg ~o 
Troy and finally Clat1cston. -She" has background m 
decorating as well. . " 

When her child{en moved to Clarkston, they 
wan~ her to join them. In 1971 they bought the 

building at 21 N. Main, which used to be a "cooperage" 
or barrelmaker's shop in the 1860s. 
, It came with a wealth of history. Uonically,the 
Schultzes found the cooper was a relative - Wiltsie 
Vliet "He kept a cOwin the back and the hay upstairs 
in the hay mow. 'The back door still swings out," says 
Ghli Schultz. Later it was owned by Jean McGee, who 
ran the old Green Acres inn. 'The building had been an 
antique_gift .. _40 ye ___ *ScbuJtzes 
bought it. 

, Dowling says she made the right decision to 
move. "I lived in Bitmingham and I like this place 
better. I like the small-town idea, I think." A native 
Vermonter, she also notes Clarkston's New England 
feel. 

The business is a success story because it offers 
more than just antiques, says Dowling. It also provides 
appraiSal services, handles estate sales, and designs 
unique lampshades. 

You also have to have some bUsiness know-how, 
says Dowling,' adding mat some former downtown 
antique stores went under because they didn't replenish 
their stock. "You have to keep the store filled up. We 
believe in selling out of a full cart, not an empty cart." 

And new business owners don't always consider 
all ihe extras, she ·adds. "They just don't think far 
enough ahead. You pay insurance, taxes, your heat, 
your people. You can't just walk in and walk out." 

Treating customers well is also important, Dowling 
says. Many of them come from other areas, including 
out of state, so the business isn't affected as much by 
local patronage. 

But, Dowling adds, it would be nice to have more 
retail. "I think it's too bad there's so many real estate 
and other offices." In the past there were "wonderful 
women's clothing stores, hardware stores." She'd like 
to see a framing shop and "a tea room would be nice." 

A good name hasn't hurt business either. "Daisy 
Dowling ... That kind of so1D1ds like I came out of the 
back line of a chorus," she chuckles. "But it has been a 
wonderful name for business." 

The Parsonage 
It's said people come from all over to buy flower 

arrangements at The Parsonage. But the shop, located 
in a channing old structure at 6 E. Church St., offers 
many other items - gifts, folk art, replicas, even a 
decorating service. 

Originally housed in a real former Main St. 
parsonage that now holds the Union General, Shirley 
Wtlson's move, just ~ the comer, has turned out 
to be fruitful. A close friend, Dianne Bildstein, now 
shares floor space with her own business, 'The Country 
W~ , 

Wilson has planted her stake finnly in the down
town business district. A native, she says, "I love this 
town. I've been here my whole life." But she points to 
the decline in shopping. 

"I remember what it was and I see where it is now 
... There Were days you could look across the §tteet and
never see a car, but there were always peoPie o.n the 

,.,~ 

sidewalk." ' ~ -
Despite the changes, Wilson feels her bu~§. 

continues to thrive, partly because of the pe~ 
service. "I know most of the people who walk thiough 
the door. I try to run it like a small-town business, not 
like going to the mall." There's no parking problem 
either, she adds. "I'm lucky because I have my own 
parking lot." 

Because of her location, she'd like to see a couple 
more retail stores on Church, which would aM to her 
business's success. "I think we have to incorporate the 
side streets. And I'd love to get a couple of commercial 
uses next door." 

She's visited other small t6wns that have larger 
shopping districts, "You know, you can make a wh<;>le 
day of it," she muses. '. 

A member 'of city council's subcommittee on 
revitalization, Wllson says she agrees Clarkston should 
bite a"Professional planner. 1be downtown "could be a 
real eye-stopper. It needs a facelift." 

Of the $25,000 quoted for a full-blown program 
offered by national planning firm Hyett-Palma, Wilson 

agrees "it is a ton of money. But what have we done? 
We've been talking about revitalization for so long. We 
need to hear from an unconcerned person to come in and 

'They know how to include a 
frienply, inviting atmosphere.' 

. " . 

Customer Marquis Harris 
of the Clarkston Village Bakeshop 

give us his views. 
"If we could get a dollar from everyone in the 

township, this could be paid for," she adds. 
"Yes, I think it is a good idea. It's feasible. but 

we're not going to get anywhere until we get started ... 
It's feasible without ruining the town. I'm not talking 
about skyscrapers." 

If you ask folks about the bigger picture of what 
it takes to succeed as a new business in Clarkston, you 
get a variety of answers. 

Harris feels it's a combination of what people 
need 'and offering some unique stores. "My biggest 
complaint is customers tell me you can't find a Band
Aid down here when you need one. People either need 
that kind of place or something very unique that you 
can't get at your local mall." 

Shirley Wilson agrees. "We all miss the drug 
store. But you can't have a drug store without a 
druggist. " 

"Wilson feels if you have a good product, it will 
sell. But not without effort and attitude. For example, 
"I'm not coming in here 'to sell you just a deli sandwich. 
It has to be the best deli sandwich." And, "You can have 
the best product in town. But if you're not friendly ... " 

Herbusiness succeeds because she loves whatshe 
does. That's contagious. "It fullfills me. And I think 
that's why people like coming in here." She sighs. "I 
just work my buns off and try to do a great job." 

Next: Experts teUwhatmJllces a downlOWn thrive, 
and what some other small towns are doing. 

• In last week's article, the f)rst of the "Our 
Town" series, a mistake was made in the mention of the 
"Addis" building on the southeast comer of Main and 
WCl§hington. The quote said the building began as "an 
ice cream and candy shop during the Depression. I' IT 
should have said the shop began in the 19208. 'The next 
two sentences should have read "It was also a real 
estate office, a successful kitchen wares shop and a 
restaurant, now the Olde Village Cafe. If you look at the 
building "you can still see the Addis name at the top." 

F orm~r.Major L.I:'i:iUlJlI:' 

left, signs a bat for Birtsas, president of the, 
Davisburg-Rotary Club. The. bat will join several 
other pieces of sports memorabilia up for auction 
at th~ Davisburg'Rotary Club auction Saturdat at ' 
Springfield Oaks in Davisburg. 

/ 
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• The Clarkston Eagles will host a St. Patrick's 
Day party March 17, starting at 4 p.m. The menu will 
include corned beef and cabbage and sloppy joes and 
there will be entertainment and raffles. Proceeds go to 
the Jimmy Durante Children's Fund. 

• Oakland Family Services will hold its sixth 
annual Parenting Expo and Fun Fair Friday, March 
20, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at$ummitPlaceMallin Waterford. 
More than 80 exhibitors will provide infonnation about 
resources available to help parents and children. A 
children's art exhibit will be displayed as well. 

• Fight the late winter1Slahs with two special 
programs for adults sponsored by Independence Town
ship Library. Call 625-2212 to register for either 
program. 

• Greater Oakland Mothers of Multiples will 
hold its annual spring children 's clothing, equipment 
and toy sale Saturday, March 14, 1:30-4 p.m. at St. 
John's Episcopal Church, located at the southeast 
corner of Woodward and 11 Mile in Royal Oak. 
Admission is $1. No strollers please but bring a laundry 
basket for shopping. 

• CHADD of the Oxford Area (Children and 
Adults with Attention Deficit Disorder) will meet 1Ues
day, March 10,7-9 p.m. at the Oxford Public Librcuy, 
530 Pontiac St for a support group discussion. Anyone 
interested in learning aboot ADDis welcome. Call 391-
0113 for more infonnation. 

• Genesys Health System in Grand Blanc will 
offer the American Heart Association '8 Heartsaver 
course on Wednesday, March 18, 6-10 p.m. Learn 
CPR and what to do when someone is choking. Cost is 
$20; register by calling 810-606-6250. 

• The S~ening the Family series continues 
March 18 with ''Strengthening your Adolescent Girl" 
by vicld Yelletz, LLP. The series is pre~ted at the 
Independence Township Library Wednesdays at' 7 
p.m. by Wise Mothers, Youth Assistance and the Task 
Force for Youth. 

• The March 19 edition of the Brown Bag 
Lecture Series will present Aleksandr Olemyak on 
''Through Russia with Music." Lectures are held at 
noon in the Oakland County Infonnation Technology 
Building, 1200 North TelegraphRd Call 858-0415 for 
more infonnation. 

• The 1998 Oakland County Parks Photo 
Exhibit will run March 17 -April 17 in the Oakland 
County Galleria, located inside the Executive Office 
Building, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd. Hours are Moilday
Friday, 9-5. Call 858-0415 for more infonnation. 

• The annual branch meeting of the Pontiac
Waterford Area Branch of American Association of 
University Women will be held TUesday, April 7 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Wisn,r home carriage house, 405 
O~ve., Pontiac. The meeting will be followed 
by a tour of the Wisner home. Call Kitty at 852-9073 

• The 80th annual Builders Home and Detroit 
Flower Show returns to Cobo Hall March 12-15. 
Among the attractions will be Steve Thomas, host of the 
PBS series ''This Old House," Jerry Baker, America's 
master gardener, and Gary Koller, host of PBS's 
"Victory Garden." Tickets are $6.50 for adults, $4.50 
for seniors, $4 for kids 6-12. Discount tickets are 
available at Fanner Jack, Home Depot, Target and 
Hudson's and in your Detroit Edison bill. For more 
information call 248-737-4478 or visit 
www.builders.org. 

• The Chenille Sisters will perfonn a benefit 
concert at Oakland University's Vamer Hall Saturday, 
March 14 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $15 for students, $25 
general admission, $35 patron and $50 benefactor. Call 

, 651-2316 for more infonnation. 

It's on the web 
Information about 
the Oakland 
County 'Board of 
Commissioners 
can be found on 
the . county's 
Internet website at 
WNN~ 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
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or Susan at 625-9467 for more infonnation. 
• The Clarkston Community Women's Club Did you know • •• 

will meet March 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 43 percent of 
Township Library for a program called "You Don't Oakland County 
Have to be Sick" by Nancy Rigsby. Rigsby will focus citizens have been 
on better eating through fruits and vegetables. Call Gail told they have high 
at 623-9462 or 335-6986 for more infonnation. cholesterol by the 

• Young adults ages 20-40 facing cancer, age of 50.· For 
treatment and recovery are invited to a support group at information on 
the Kannanos Cancer Insti~te's Lathrup Village health questions 
office, located at 18831 W.12Mile(westofSouthfield call the Oakland 
Rd.). The group meets the first and third Tuesday of County Health 
each month at 6 p.m. and refreshments are served. For Department at 248-

ANIC{PG-13) 
leonardo D.Caprio 

'l1li WIIIOINIIlIIEI (PG-13) 
Adam Sandl.r - ENDS THURS. 

U.s. MARSHALS (PG-13) 
Tommy lee Jon •• 

• T~ FRIDAY: 
MAN .. 'rIlE IRON MASK 
. (PG-13) 

• RntrIctId - No po&IH or TUHdIy DIsco..... 51--. aubjKt to cMIgo. 
CAU.~7U1 ...... 1"" . 

1" I 1 

FRlt J') Ol Popc.orn wrth thc:; ad 
more infonnation call 810-294-4432. 858-1280. 
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6 acres wifh 112 ownership of pond, like to fish, lots of bluegills. 
Master bedroom has own bath, small deck off of master bedroom, 
hardwood floor in formal dining room, sunken living room, fireplace 
in family room, finished walkout lower level, enclosed hot tub, 220 'n 
2+ car garage. Tons and tons of storage. Hurry this one will not lastl 

Dr. Paul Haduck & Dr. Matthew KuHck 
Welcome Back Dr. Walter E. Haduck 
~E-tlTing t~ Community fot 35 eyE-au 

BRANDON TWP. 
On a scale of 1 to 10 you have found your 1 O!!! 2400 square foot 
home on all sports Dixie lake (103.8 acre lake) 3 full c~ram ic baths, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, fireplace in great room. New well 1992, 
new septic field 1995, new outbuilding 1995, new asphalt driveway 
1995, new 1 Y, Clttached garage 1995, mud room off from garage. 2nd 
air conditioner added 1995. For your own personal tour of this beau
tiful home call Niles 745-4215. 

Niles Olson 
Ontu~ . 
___ ---_S$' r2l11 Real Estate 217 

850 South Lapeer, Oxford, MI 48371 

Office: 248-628-4818 Pager: 248-400-6538 

• Experience • Skill • Compassion • 

10740 Dixie Hlgh~ay • Davisburg 
(248) 625-7007 

!11M $~ 1k e~ at: 

1- --- ---
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Players' new mystery is mirthful whodunit 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ever cross that fine line between reality and 

fantasy? Sure you have, every time you bury yourself 

in a good book. 
But the latest production by Oarkston Village 

Players proves" An Act of lmagination" can sometimes 

go too far. 
This nifty British mystery, with more than a dash 

of comedy stirred through its plot, takes the audience on 

a long, strange trip with many 'tWists and turns. Just 

when you think you've solved the case, you're off 

again. 
At the heart of this head-scratching story-within

a-story is Arthur Putnam, a stuffy, scruffy author, 

deftly played by Dale Dobson. As sort of the absent

minded professor type, he's balanced nicely by Susan 

Craves, who is all elegance and composure as his 

The Players have to be credited for their attempts 

to master the English accent Dobson's is the most 

convincing, as is his portrayal of the muddled but 

loveable Arthur. Anyone who saw him in "Twelve 

Angry Men" this season will recognize Dobson as a 

fairly young man. 
But, as Arthur, he is truly aged beyond recognition 

- and brilliant - as he embodies the charllcter as a 

graying, bent-over eccentric with patched sleeves. 
Between pipe puffs, Dobson delivers some of the 

best lines, as when his stepson (Scott Rudd) hits him up 

for money for yet another entrepreneurial venture. 

"He's just trying to find himself," explains Julia, com

passionately. "Damn near expensive search," scoffs 

Arthur, then adding, "Do you think he_'s turned funny? 

What do they call it these days? Happy?" 
Note to parents: That's about as strong as it gets, 

for those who want to know about content. Opinion: It's 

OK to bring the kids. 
The set has a three-dimensional feel, with a peek 

at the back into an open hall where, at one point, Arthur 

bounds up the staircase, and a window which Rudd 

suddenly opens from the outside to flirt with the editor 

while she's sitting at a table. 

stunning wife Julia. . 
Famed for his past literary works, Arthur's latest 

novel, "Signs of Life," may be a little too live for 

comfort in the really-happened zone, even though Julia, 

his step-son and his editor believe Arthur to be an 

honorable man. The novel's main character has had an 

affair, and when a mystery woman suddenl y appears at 

the Putnam home, her tale parallels the story line as she 

tells of a tryst with Arthur. 

Left to right, Nancy Penvose as ''the mystery 

woman," Dale Dobson as Arthur and Susan 

Also effective was the storm that played in the 

background opening night. which added to the some

times mwXy mystery. But then, you never know.,,, It 

could have been the real live EI Nino or just Memorex. 

Craves as Julia enact a scene. "AnActoflmagination" continues its run March 

12, 13, 14, 19, 20 and 21 at the Depot Theatre on White 

Lake Rd. in Clarkston. Call (248) 625-8811 for more 

information. 

And that's just the beginning. More chapters 

unfold after the woman disappears - and Arthur's 

held responsible for her flight. 

~~, Joseph Territo, D.O. 

f " Family Practice 
~ 

Cholesterol - Blood Pressure - Cancer Screening· 

X-Ray & Lab - Immunizations 

School/Sports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments 

3 Miles South of M-15 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Sunday Worship: 8:30 am &. 1 1:00 am 

Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:45 a.m, 

Music - Inger Nelson 
Staff: Pastor- Bob Walters 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Yalley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S, of 1-75) 625-4580 

Pastor: Magr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mea.: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 &. 11 :00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 &. 11 :00 am 

Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 

5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7667 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw &. Clintonville Rd. 

Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 
9:46 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:46 pm Preschool Choir 

5:46 pm Children'S Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study &. Prayer' 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preahool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 626-1323 
Sunday worship celebration at 10:46 11m 

Nursery Care/Bible Classes/Youth & 

Children Ministries 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

~------------------------~------~ 

CLARKSTON BLUFFS CONDOMINIUMS 

MARK AND JUUE LAMPHIER 
(248) 620-9333 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 

Sundays: Worship 9:00 am &. 11 :00 am 

Church School 9:00 am &. 11 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE ARST CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH 

6449 Clllrkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 11m 
Nursery Available 
CaR for specittl holiday activities tmd worship times .. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 

Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

Clarkston Bluffs Condo 2,300 sq ft split 

level includes 500 ft in finished basement. 

3 bedrooms, 3.5 ceramic baths, hardwood 

kitchen floor, family room with fieldstone 

fireplace and cathedral ceiling huge walk

in & cedar closet. 2 car attached garage, 

Seller motivated. 
$187,900. 

(248) 620-9333 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8586 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
625-2311 
High School 626-9760 
Pastor James Todd Yanaman 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am 

AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 

Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am lilt Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11: 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Yespers 
Wednesday Family Progrllm 7 :00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd" Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am - Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625-2325 
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Young chef will be cookin' at national contest 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When it comes to creating great cuisine, more 
than soup's on with Jeremy Houston. 

The Clarkston High School student, also a third
year culinary arts student at Oakland Technical Center 
Northwest, will be flying to Rhode Island March 20 for 
the ninth annual Johnson & Wales University National 
High School Recipe Contest as one of 10 finalists 
chO!;en from across the country. He will be there from 
Friday through SWlday, with all expenses paid. 

"Just to let you know how competitive it is, there 
were 450 entrants nationwide," says the soft-spoken 
senior. 

He will have to prepare his original recipe in front 
of some famous judges including Ronald Messiner, 
executive pastry chef at the White House since 1980, 
and Wolfgang Bierer, a certified executive chef and 
certified master pastry chef. 

Uhe wins, Jeremy will receive a $20,000 scholar
ship to the prestigious Johnson & Wales University, the 
number two culinary arts college in the nation. He plans 
to attend Charleston, South Carolina campus, regard
less if he wins or not, aiming for a bachelor's degree. 

The entry he created and submitted, which had to 
be "a heart -smart type of thing," had to not only taste 
good, but look good. Jeremy had to provide both the 
recipe and a picture. He describes his winning master
piece as a sole roulette with a vegetable mousse, served 
over a bed of couscous with lemongrass sauce and baby 
asparagus. 

Describing the process of making a roulette, 
Jeremy says the mousse was placed on the sole, then 
rolled up. "It was good," he says with a smile. 

He's been improving his culinary skills at the 
Clarkston Cafe where he's worked since August, and is 
enrolled in the Tech Center's school-to-work program. 
It's definitely a challenge, learning alongside Chef Rob 

Laveque and others. 
"Fridays and Saturdays are extremely busy," he 

says. "I'm learning a lot from watching the people 
who've been in the industry. You pick their brain and 
pick up little things. My teacher (Chef Deb Trudeau at 
the Tech Center) likes to call me a sponge. I soak up 
everything and move on." 

When he found he was a finalist, Jeremy was able 
to reach both his father and Trudeau, to share the good 
news. "I think. she dropped the phone," he says of 
Trudeau. 

. Jeremy has been in many previous competitions, 
including last year's VI CA (Vocational Industrial Clubs 
of America) Hot Food Competition where he placed 
third in the state. He recently placed in the top four of 
this year's regionals and is headed to the state again In 
addition, Jeremy has also honed his chef skills at Paint 
Creek Country Club. 

Both Laveque and Cafe manager Carroll Harris 

After delivering babies, 
women may find that they are 
prone to acne that lasts for 
about twa to thr .. months. Post
partum acne develops in re· 
sponse to f1uduations in estro· 
gen and pr0gesterone levels 
produced dUring pregnancy. If 
she i. not breast-feeding, a 
soman'. acne may be treated 
with tretinoin (a vitamin A de
rivative) and antibiotics. At the 
same time, a new mother may 
find that moles and other pig
mented lesions on her foce may 
have gotten darker and en
larged during her pregnancy 
due to increased melanin pro· 
dudion. While they mpy either 
retain their darkened color or 
fade over the six months follow
ing delivery, moles that look 
multi pigmented or htat have ir
regular borders' should be 

examined to rule out skin can-
cer. 

March i. Rosacea Aware· 
ness Month. Any skin disorder 
such as acne, rOlacea, or even 
one that you ... 1 is minor, should 
be brought to the attention of a 
dermatologist to ensure luccn,
ful treatment. Take a step toward 
healthy skin by colling us to ar· 
range for a consultation. We 
pradice ·state of the art" der· 
matology, geared to prevention 
as well as treatment. Our offices 
are located at 6330 Sashabaw, 
Clarkston (625-0692) and 3003 
Baldwin, Lake Orion (391-9599). 

P.S. While tretinoin may 
also be prescribed to acceler
ate the fading of melasma 
(patches of darker facial pig
mentation that often occur duro 
ing it cannot be 

br.,[1d.MlKlinn mothers. 

Clarkston Cafe chef Rob Laveque and Jeremy 
Houston pose with a dessert tray. 

are excited for him. "He's doing a great job around 
bere," says Laveque. 

"He's just a very accomplished young man," 
agrees Harris. "I guess we want to brag about him. I 
guess the Tech Center wants to brag about him too." 

Jeremy plans to complete a four-year program at 
Johnson & Wales. One day he plans to own his own 
restaurant, but after he graduates his dream would be to 
be a chef aboard a cruise ship. 

"I hope to learn mO(e about the management 
aspect, the numing of the whole business. And I hope 
to broaden my scope on more than just American-style 
cooking, but do regional cooking from all over the 
world" 

Currently, he likes to experiment with seafood, 
chicken and "different sauces. I don't have time to do 
the elegant" 

Like other would-be chefs, Jeremy's training 
began at home, but he learned the most from his beloved 
grandmother, who hails from Tennessee and does ''the 
down-home style of cooking." He started practicing at 
age 10, first in the kitchen; next he tried the grill. By the 
time he was 13 he was cooking family meals "with a 
little supervision" and romantic dinners for his parents. 

Jeremy decided to join the Tech Center's culinary 
arts program as a sophomore. He's glad he did. "I've 
found my calling," he says. But, he adds, "I played 
varsity football in high school. I think most people don't 
think that a guy who plays football is going to be a 
chef." 

As with any learning process, he made mistakes. 
He did the usual, burned roasts and had a disastrous 
incident with biscuits. 

"Instead of using flour I used powdered sugar. 
They didn't rise at all. It was one of those redo things," 
he says with a laugh. 

But now, "That doesn't happen too often," he 
adds, while scurrying about at the Cafe, helping Laveque 
with a dessert tray. ''Today, for instance, I made lots of 
coconut cream pies. I can do it all." 

• US YOUR STORY lEAS 

62~ .. JJ10 

BEAT TBE BEAT SALE 
c:AlRRlIBB:'. CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING WIIITD CLIAU.CI 

High Efficiency - 10.0 Seer - 2 Ton, 24,000 BTU SAVE up 10 40% on your Gos Bill 
SAVE UP TO 30% ON YOUR ElECTRIC BILL 

aaw SI311 ~--...... 
Regular $1,895 '1385-

CUIJOMMME_1IIOJ1IIr Installed From 
• Completely Installed· Two year warranty on parts & service ·S8PAV04S SO'Y. Efficient furnace 

• pnced based on adequate electrical supply and air delMlry system ~==::::;:=======::: 
FREE ESTIMATES • FINANCING AVAILABLE DISCOURT 

LIZUT BEATING DD-IT-YOURSELF 
It COOLING · Furnaces • Air Cleaners 

90S ORCHARD LK RD AT TELEGRAPH (H • Air Conditioners • Space Heaters 
• • ,I Across ome Depot) • Humidifiers & Pods 

~SJ~YJ~yGSf?:[/~9~~" 1.1· 7 7 31 : ~~:0~;~~~~~7~:ent 

!}Jow Slwwing 
ASK FOR RON! 

(248) 620-2895 
Pager 806-3685 Experience 

+ Performance 
= Results Email: 

4 bedrooms - 2!12 balhs 
Living & Dining Rooms - Library 
Finished Basement on over a1:L acre 

'295,000 

Dramatic Contemporary 
Backmg to Sla/1! ialld - Rol/itlg 2+ aeu utreut - offenn/{ 
urillJIO", JI)'lt, & comfort - J bedToom - 2 balll _ Crl'(ll 

m0711 1/'1111 fiuplau - Dell· /Jllge lIIa.rin ll/ilf 11'11" JacllzZI 
Ilib . 1.11 floor ialllldry • FWIJllnJ ItUlliall'd J(araK' 

'198,500 
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Local families lost millions in scheme 
Civil, criminal indictments handed down in classic 'Ponzi' scheme but 

. . 

victims told to 
forget the money' 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Thomas Lam ar has been charged now. By the FBI 
and by the Commodity Futures Trading Commission. 
But it's too late for 85 of his victims, residents of 
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford, Ortonville and Roch
ester. People who gave him a total of $2 million to 
invest, and now have nothing. 

Lamar, 69, a resident of Waterford with a winter 
~ome in Palmetto, Fla., has been charged with viola
tlOns of the anti-fraud provisions of th~odity 
Exc?ange Act for allegedly acting as a commodity 
trading advisor without being registered, for conceal
ing his losses in that trading, and for misappropriating 
funds he received from his investors. 

A five-count civil complaint was filed in U. S. 
District Court in Detroit Feb. 13, and the next day a 
~even-count criminal indictment was also filed, alleg
tng money laundering and mail and wire fraud in 
connection with the same events. 

For one local family, which has asked to remain 
anonymous, the losses total around $1 million. Three 
members of that family, residents of Oarkston and 
Lake Orion, spoke with The Oarkston News on condi
tion that their names not be used. It seems fair to say 
they're just about as mad at themselves as they are at 
Lamar. 

One member of the family had known Lamar's 
wife for 40 years, long before the woman married 
Lamar. "We travelled all over with them. I knew him for 
about a year," she said. It was after he retired that he 
went into the commodities business. 

"He bought these computers; he Jaid he was tied 
into Chicago," the victim said. He ev¢1 had the traders' 
signature jacket with his name on it, and took the victim 
and her husband to Chicago to the market. She knows 
now he never had a license to trade there. 

Lamar would drive to Birmingham every day, the 
victim said, to make trades with a licensed trader there. 
~e would buy the WaIl Street Journal every day. He 
would be on the phone, every morning and every 
afternoon, to Chicago. 

According to the civil complaint, Lamar used his 
wife's friends as investors. "Most early participants 
were friends of Lamar or his wife or members of 
Lamar's extended family," the complaint states. "This 

" INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
Clarkston Schools. Thislovsly 3 bedroom ranch is maintenance free. newer 
windows. roof and vinyl siding in 1998. Large yard, landscaped in 1997.6· 
foot privacy fence, playscape and deck in backyard. Many updates inside. 
Wood stove in family room. new carpet 1997. (459501 825·8900. 

BEAUTIFUL OLD FARMHOUSE 
With the cII.rm'lIf the 1 BOOI. Two porches, 1 iI. wrlll .round. Co~l.tely 
upd.tld .. (5350G1825.6900. 

Thomas Lamar and his wife Norma in happier 
times. 
initial group of investors then told other friends or 
family members about supposed 'profits' Lamar re
ported to them ... Lamar also solicited investors from 
a prostate cancer support group which he attended 
during his recovery from cancer in the early I 990s. " 

The complaint alleges that Lamar was actually 
operating a classic Ponzi scheme, in which money from 
laterinvestors paid off earlier investors. Those who got 
out early actually made money. Those who left their 
money in were surprised one day to find their names on 
a bankruptcy court noti fication. They've now been told 
not to expect to get any money back. 

One victim said she was taken in by having known 
Lamar's wife Norma, and by the appearance that 
everything was all right in their finances. 

"She (Norma) always spent a lot of money," she 
said. "We didn't see yachts or any of that. They always 
had nice cars, nice clothes ... He always acted like he 
had money but we didn't know about him really." 

Now the victims, many of them widows who 
invested their retirement funds, are left with nothing. 
One of the women interviewed said she knows about 30 
of the victims, many of them members of the Sweet 
Adelines singing club. "It's uncles, aunts, cousins, in
laws," she said. "Very disgusting. We got monthly 
statements that we (were earnibg) 20 percent." 

"That's what kept us in there," said another 
victim. "We're all just thrilled with ourselves." 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 ortonville Rd. Clock Sales - Repair House Call For 

~~, ~ng 625-7180 Grandfather ~ 

"Retire comfortably. 
Talk to me about an annuity." 

Being in good hands 15 the only place to be:" 

The whole scheme, which began in March of 
1989, began to tumble when one of the investors died 
and his relatives tried to get his money out of the fund. 
No one knew how many people were involved until the 
bankruptcy papers arrived. Some 85 victims are listed 
there, along with other creditors, bringing the total to 
over 100 Lamar owes money to, including doctors and 
credit-card companies. 

"We never told anyone to get in on it," one victim 
said. "Yet they had he~ we were in on it and doing well 
. .. He took mone'y right up to the end. He took money 
from a Sweet Adeline three weeks before the bank
ruptey." 

There were a few hints along the way. In Qctober 
1995 one of the women interviewed wanted to withdraw 
the money she had invested so she could buy a house. 
She was discouraged from doing so and since the 
purchase offer fell through, she didn't pursue it. 

In January of 1996, another of the women 
interviewed tried' to get some money out and Lamar told 
her he couldn't give it to her because of Mad Cow 
Disease. That was long before Oprah Winfrey's cel-
ebrated court case bad made headlines. ' 

"I found it unbelievable but I didn't do anything," 
the victim said. On paper, her $90,000 investment was 
supposed to be worth $180,000, according to state
ments Lamar sent her. She even took money from 
another investment and gave it to him. 

"When I retired in 1993 I was going to take money 
out but I was doing so well. I was making $3,000 a 
month according to these statements." Meanwhile, she 
was driving a 14-year-old car. 

A relative lost $50,000, another $100,000. In 
their family, the total invested comes to a million 
dollars. 

"It could have been worse," one vietim said. "I 
thank God I can still work and I didn't give him any 
more." 

"Some have lost homes, some have lost condos," 
another said. "Some are down to nothing. At least we 
can still work." 

One younger victim said she has been advised to 
"forget the money. But they (the Lamars) go on living 
like they always did. I don't understand that." Lamaris 
free on personal bond, pending his trial which is some 
months off, according to Jerry Craig of the FBI. No one 
else is expected to be charged in the case, he added. 

The three women interviewed aren't sure whether 
Lamar intended to defraud them right from the begin

Continued on page 19A 
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ANTIQ(JE. AND CQAiT -S110W 

-Saturda{dJ March ']1 
Qam - 4pm 

$2.00 Admission at the Door 
Receive Free Raffle. Ticket 

f~';~'\\ for an l8-lnch 
~J,,--'(\";;l'.,\' Dish Network with 

-11' : 40 Program paCkage,' 
., , Lots of Fine Quality 

. .' Antiques and Crafts 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
Sponsored By 

Clarkston Band Boosters 

Bring This Ad &F~celve a .-
Free Cup of Coffee ~ 

An appraiser will be on hand to give a 
free appraisal on one antique Item per person 

/ 
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MONDAY, MARCH 2,larceny of sunglasses 

from a 1990 Cavalier parked overnight on Oarkston 
Rd ,: .... 

Fire department complaint on Thornhill. 
Grass fire on Simler , 
Injury accident on Maybee. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 3, three; people received 

minor injuries when a car ran a red light at the mtefsec

tion of ClaJkston and Sasbabaw roads. One car ended 

up in a paddng lot, where it knocked down two poles. 

The driver who ran the light was ticketed 
Non-injury accident (Xl Holcomb at Washington 

in the city. A Clarkston WOOlan was cited after her car 
hit a car trav~g northbound on Holcomb. 

A 22-year-old Rochester man is being investi

gated for fraud in a scheme which stole over $20,000 

from an AubumHills business. The man allegedly stole 

checks from the business, opened his own bank account 

under a similar name, deposited the checks and then 

withdrew cash. He did so at several banks, including 

one in ClaIkston. 
A handgun was confiscated at a home on Pine 

Knob Rd 1be owner said he had bought it at a garage 

sale; however a court order forbid ~ to possess guns 

so it was confiscated 
A window was pried on a 1995 Ford pick up 

parked overnight at the Sashabaw Park and Ride lot A 

phone, briefcase, books, planner and boots were stolen. 

Domestic assault on Lancaster Hill. 
A woman driving on Paramus heard a noise and 

found her Jeep's mirror smashed and a jelly-like 

substance on the vehicle. 
A 34-year-Old Clarkston man said he was hit in 

the mouth by an acquaintance at a Dixie restaurant, 

resulting in teeth being chipped. 
Medicals on Oak Park. and on Mann. 
A warning was issued to a contractor burning 

construction materials on DeelWood and the fire was 

extinguished. 
Injury accidents on Dixie and on Sashabaw. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, harassing phone 

calls to a child on Y alley. 
Medical on Sedona. 

Fuel spill on Main St. 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Parview. 
A car was stopped for speeding on Oarkston Rd. 

near Robertson Ct. in the city. The 30-year-old driver 

was arrested for drunk driving after a Breathalyzer test 

revealed a blood alcohol level of .11 (.10 is legally 

drunk). He later posed bond and is-scheduled' for 

arraignment in 52-2 District Court March 17. 
THURSDA Y,MARCHS, an 18-year-oldCladt

ston man who said he was having a bad day was yelling 

and threateiling an employee at a' Dixie fast-food 

restaurant 
1beftof a cellular phone from a carparlred behind 

a Washington St business in the city. . 

Medical on Waldon Woods; one to St Joseph 

Mercy-Oakland 
Hang-up phone calls on Perry Lake Rd. 

A 47-year-old Waterford man observed by a 

deputy yelling at another motorist on Dixie was ar

rested for drunk driving after flunking a breath test. 
A door was foIred at a home on Allen and jewelry . 

was taken. The thief may have been scared off by the 

residents' dogs. 
A door was ldckedinon Wagoner and two jewelry 

boxes and $500 cash were stolen. 
A 16-year-old Clarkston High School student 

was suspended from school and a juvenile petition was 

filed after he was caught smoking at school. After his 

apprehension he admitted to having marijuana and 

turned it over to a deputy. 
FRIDAY ,MARCH 6, an I8-year-oldClarkston 

man was atTested for drunk driving after he was seen 

driving erratically on Dixie. The owner of the car, 

another I8-year-old from Clarkston who was a passen

ger, was given a ride home. 
Four juveniles were ticketed for underage con

sumption of alcohol after a traffic stop on Maybee. Two 

of them were also ticketed for having open intoxicants 

in their car. " 
A fence on Clintonville Rd. has been cut three 

times in the last few months. 
Someone broke a door wall glass and kicked in a 

door at a house under construction on Deerhill Dr. 

Complete sports coverage 'every week in The Clarkston News 

!WJ NICHOLS e' l..-.-...J HEATING II< 
- COOUNG . 

. m;,qn~l,n .. 

r=l 7824 Andersonville Rd., Clarkston r:.l;.,. ...... -

HARLEY W. THOMAS 

BINGO 
Wednesday 6:30 p.m. 

K OF C HALL 
MAYBEE ROAD 

Sponsored by Metro Pontiac 
Fraternal Order of Police 

All CHARITY GAME TICKETS 

r 

". We Mal(e Real Estate Easy 

Take a load off your feet, amI 

mind, with aliI' 22-poillt Buyer 

and Seller Scrviccs Guarantees. 

COLDweLL 
BANl(eR (] 

We promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

nnance. You 
have aliI' word 

on it. So call 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

www.coldwellbanker.com 

Professiona'ls ~~ 

A Cramlane resident reporte:d"n.um1el'Ol:ls 

calls with no one answering late at night 
Ninety CDs and their holder were stolen from an 

unlocked 1987 Sunbird on Snowapple. 
Two safes were found alongside Shappie by a 

UPS driver. 
Unidentified fire run at OadcstonMiddle SchooL 

Injury accident (Xl Maybee. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 7, a 21-year-old Ox

ford woman received minor injuries when she swerved 

toavoidanmcomingcarwhiledrivingonE1lisRd,ran 

off the road and hit a tree. 
A 28-year-old Waterford man was arrested for 

drunk driving m Dixie after a deputy observed erratic 

. driving. A search turned up marijuana in the car. 
A 23-year-old Pontiac man working at a 

Clintmville Rd business was anested on several out

standing felony warrants, including aggravated assault 

and probatim violation. 
A 1986 Buick was scratched in a Burwick drive

way. 
A license plate was reported missing from a 1993 

.Chevy parked on Oak Hill. 
Larceny of a green Huffy bicycle on Mann. 
A 1995 Grand Prix was reported stolen from 

outside a Dixie restaurant between 10:30 p.m. and I 

a.m. 
Four Oarkston juveniles were observed using 

marijuana at a home on Mann but fled when deputies 

were called. 
A TV accident on Ascension. 
Medical on Pine Knob Lane. 
SUNDA Y, MARCH 8, medical on Maybee and 

on M-15. 
Injury accident on M-15. 
Threatening phone calls on Sashabaw. 
Obscene phone calls on M-15. 
Turfing in DeelWood Subdivision. A witness 

reported seeing numerous juveniles; two vehicles were 

caught. One driver, a 17 -year-old from Davisburg, was 

ticketed. 
Juveniles threw food at a house on Fawn Y alley, 

breaking a window in the p~s. A witness saw two 

juveniles in a red, Blazer type vehicle. 

* * * * * * * * * * *~ * 'SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * 
* . COMMERCIAL * 
* RESIO~NTIAL * 
* . * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL* 
. AND RECYCLING 

* 
57E0 Terex P.O. Box 125 C'larKston, MI 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** 

TRElA" 
" YOU 

by Kelley R. Kostln 
Attorney at Law 

PROXIMATE CAUSE 

On the way to proving that 
a defendant is liable for his 
or her Injuries, the plaintiff 
must prove that the 
wrongdoer's conduct was the 
-proximate cause- of the In· 
jured party's damages The 
action of the wrongdoer' need 
not necessarily be the Imme
diate or direct cause of the 
Injury, For a proximate cause 
to exist, the Injury must only 
be proven to be the likely con
sequence or outcome of the 
wrongdoer's negligence, 
Quite often, those Injured by 
others fl1)' to make this legal 

''Cohnectlon between their In
juries and the actions of oth
ers, This points out the value 
of consulting with a lawyer 
and allowing a determination 

to sue for Injuries to be made 
on the facts of the case. 

If you've been injured, it is 
Important for you to speak 
with an attorney. An experi
enced attorney can advise you 
as to whether or not you might 
be entitled to compensation 
for your Injuries. Remember, 
your legal rights are only as 
good as your ability to protect 
them. To schedule' a consul· 
tatlon, call 620-1030, Our of· 
flce Is conveniently located at 
11 North Main Street. 

HINT: As for as proximate 
cause.is concerned, the issue 
for jUries and judges to decide 
is whether the negligent 
(In)action by the wrongdoer 
could have foresee ably led to /)' 
the plaintiff's Injuries. 



Local families victims in scheme 
From page 17A 
ning. They don 'tunderstand how he could 
have lost so much money at a time when 
the market was doing so well. And they 
want an accounting of the money that is 
missing that wasn't lost on the market. 

adage: 1 f it sounds too good to be true, it 
probably is. 

"I don 'tthink we ever thought we' d 
lose everything. 1 know 1 didn't," one 
woman said. "I think I'm as mad at 
myself as him. I'm mad at everybody , 
that's in it as well ... It's hard to believe 
that many people were so stupid." 

As far as whatthey've learned from 
the experience, it comes down to an old 

GERALD M.ECHANICAL INC. 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

Trone Heating & Air Conditioning Pre-Season 
BUILDER'S SHOW SALE!!! 

m~Q MULTI SPEED BLOWER 
.i'iii; SEALED BEARINGS ~

'1~": . BO% AFUE . 
QUIET OPERATION 
RUGGED CABINET 
RATED MOST RELIABLE 

- NO PILOT LIGHT 
. 10 SEER $1,350.00 
................ 

"YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SALES AND SERVICE CENTER" 

. • 248-623-6117 
54BB Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI. ~. 

It~lllutIroStopA nan,,: 

Congratulations Eric Gourand 
TOP SALES ASSOCIATE 

for February, 1998 
Eric's success is based on the many referrals from his past clients, 
which contribute to over 70% of all the families he assists in 
moving. Eric believes in hard work, honesty and personal, friendly 
service For a fasl sale, the most money and least amount of 

inconvenience, call ERIC GOURAND. 

'Vin t' 9ltalty 
Please call Eric for all your Real Estate needs. 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 
Board Certified 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin GrowthIMole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

(Call for an Appointment) 

248-620-3100 
5885 S Main· Suite E' Clarkston, Ml 48346 

.~ .............. , ......... - .. ,.,.' 

Limitations Apply 
Call for Details 

Top Sales Associate 

(248) 620-3600 
6517 Sashabaw 

Clarkston 

248-299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, MI 48309 
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READ THE "BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 
ONLY IN 

The Clarkston N~ws 
Clarkston AUergy (I Asthma, p.e. 

Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema. hives, food allergy, and insect allergy 

Co"1:J C!.ookingham,."J1.2:I. 
Cynthia Cookingham, ~I,2:I. 

Allergy&. Asthma 
Prevention Specialist" 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. Cynthia CooIcingIan,M.D. (Z48) 6Zo-190° 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma 110 Allergy 
American Board of Anergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 

I.. Cory Cookingham, M,D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. American Board of Pediatrics ._J 
A Great 

Money Market Savings Rate! 

• AnnuJI percentJat )'II/cis /APr} ,/1 
t"~IV't 11' SI98 ami Iff suO/tCt fa 
chllJQ' WIthout notICI lotlt,st IS 

IJer,., tJlSed on l),1.11lCt IS tonows 
S5,(J(}()f urns 5'- APV $f 000' 
$4.999 elms 22'" APY Below 
St.ooo"ms no mterest fees ma., 
,educe "rnmps A mlnJmum of 
55.000 IS reQurtef1/o open ,ccount 
Manry M,rlIet Accounl - I,mlled to 
3 cflecks or t/1ltd p.rry transfers pel 
monlfl Unllm/ltd tn-oelson 
rfiJnSlCl,ons ,flO ATM WlthdrBIVilI5 

on e/.lhrl account 

0/0 
Our Diamond Money Market 
offers a great rate with: 

• No risk (FDIC Insured) 

• Low minimum balance 
of only $5,000· 

• Immediate access to funds 

Call 1_800-758-0753 for details 

IIlepU-8' LIC Ormlltar'llhl' /)/,illll'h 111'''1' Hili _l , Clllr/iSJOn • (2-411).'122.121111 -AUK IJOOI'R lid .. mill· (11111) 7:1:1-7.11111 

~ ........ /J(l''f'h",.lld .• flllll· (111017:1:1·.1:1110 

~ Gmnd mal/(·· (11111)/;.'1-1-11212 

~ fllll'hln~. (11111) h.I.'I·771L MEHlER 

FDIC 

PTU 33 
1/3 HP 

PEDISTAL 
PUMP 

MFG. PRICE .. , $95.31 

SALE 6998 EXPIRES 
3-20-98 

•• iIl 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) • Waterfor 

673-2132 • 673-2121 
Monday-Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-3 
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BUY 2 
Tombstone Oven Rising 

PIZZAS 

28 to 32 oz. at 2/$7 

BUY ANY 3 
Great Starts 
BREAKFASTS 

5to6.25oz.at 3/$4 
BUY ANY 2 

BANQUET MEALS Made Easy 

26 to 28 oz. at 2/$5 
Sliced Beef, Pasta/Sausage, Potatoes & Ham, Fet1ucinni/ 

Cauliflower, Broccoli/Chicken/Carrots or no 

BUY A 
Thornapple Valley 
CORNED BEEF 

BRISKET 

BUY A U.S.D.A Choice 
Black Angus Boneless 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Pepperidge Farm 
GARLIC GREAD 

f~~~' 
, . . ... ~:.,. 

',.,:..,_. ..:.::~. ' :.i1?.,., _\., • ''',' 

Melody Farms 3.25% 
MILK Plastic Gallon 

fRE~ 
RECEIVE 1 

Pepperidge Farm 
GARLIC BREAD 

f~~~ 
RECEIVE A 

fR~~ 
Head Of 

CABBAGE 

RECEIVE A 

fREE 
10 Lb. Bag of MICHIGAN POTATOES, 

2 Lb. Bag CARROTS, and a 
3 Lb. Bag of COOKING ONIONS 

II rltmfl 
ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN· ". ;.s:r;z-,;;~~~~. 
TITlES. Each 01 th".e .tems advertised are required to be I I II . 
do run tId . d' or sa e.' we .4 ou 0 an a vert.... .tem, we will of/er you our cho' I CHEC ~... c~m~ar':'I~I: item

d 
when available, reflecting the .am~ ~aving. ~~: ~ai~' K Our Top Quality & 

_ c ec w. e rna e available to you. Pictures are representation only. Great Pr.ces • • At Food Town 
Your II 1 Store 
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Friday and Saturday, three CHS teams achieved season-long goals. Because of their success, Clarkston is 

now known as a ... 

Angelo Taylor soars above the competition during 
Friday's basketball game at Ferndale. The varsity 
basketball team won the OAA Division I title with 
an 11-1 record. For the story, see page 38. 

\ . 
• I 

\ .. 

Every member of the varsity volleyball team earned that District 21 championship trophy it won 
Saturday at Waterford Mott. The Wolves came from behhind in both of its matches before emerging 

victorious. For the story, see the back page. 

-
The Clarkston hockey team proudly poses with its regional title trophy after its 8-1 win over Flint Southwestern Saturday. For the story, see page 2B. 
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Hockey team wins region 
Quarterfinal matchup with Grosse Pointe South at 8p.m. Wed. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

1998'Hockey Regional Finals 

In,the "sport" ofice dancing, style points count as 
much as technical execution. 

It's a good thing style points don't count in 
hockey, because Saturday's regional final game be
tween Oarkston and Aint Southwestern Academy 
would have been much closer than it was. . 

The Wolves captured CHS' s first regional cham
pionship of the 1997-98 school year with a resounding 
8-1 win over the Knights. Clarkston is now in the state 
quarterfinals against Grosse Pointe South at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday (tonight) at the Hint IMA Arena. 

Coach Rick Rowden was very happy to win the . 
region, the first in the two-year history of the team. 

"This is a great accomplishment for all of us," he 
said, still clutching the wooden trophy. "Not a lot of 
people can say they won a district and a region, but we 
can do that now. It's something the boys can look back 
on and feel proud of." 

Sophomore Bill Kalush said winning the region 
may help increase attention for hockey within the 
Clarkston area. 

"People aren't sure about hockey yet, but hope
fully with us winning this,more will know about it," he 
said. "We had a great turnout tonight, and it helped us 
out a lot" 

The biggest crowd to see the Wolves play this 
season was treated to a game that saw the Knights play 
much better than expected. The team 's forwards showed· 
some speed, and the goal tending kept the game close 
through the first period, which ended with Oarkston 
clinging to a 2- 1 lead. 

The Wol ves were never threatened by the Knights, 
but couldn't put them away either. Clarkston outshot 
Southwestern 14-3 in each of the first two periods, and 
held the Knights without a single shot in the third 
period. 

Rowden attributed the slow start to the delayed 
start of the game, which got pushed back because of a 
playoff game earlier in the day that went to triple 
overtime. 

"The boys were sitting in the locker room for 90 
minutes, so they were a little anxious," he said. "All we 
needed to do was lace up the skates and get the game 
started." 

Southwestern took advantage of the early cob
webs by scoring a fluke goal' just 26 seconds into the 
contest A clearing pass took a bad bounce behind 
Clarkston goaltender Pat Cook and popped out into the 
crease in front of a wide-open net. 

Clarkston took all of 14 seconds to answer on a 
rocket from the point by sophomore defenseman Tom 
Newman. Newman has become one of the team's most 
improved players this season defensively, but he's also 
found the offensive touch in the postseason, scoring two 
goals and assisting on four others. 

Junior Bret Postal scored the game-winner with 
5 :05 left in the first when he weaved through three 
Southwestern players and fired a wrist shot into the net. 
Sophomore Andy Cote and senior captain Ryan Peters 
tallied goals in the second period for Oarkston. 

The third period saw the Wolves completely in 
control of the play, even when shorthanded. Peters' 
goal and Postal's second goal of the game each came 
when the Wolves were a man short. Juniors Adam 
Leech and Ronnie Wells rounded out the scoring forthe 

/~. 
~> !..) 

Freshman Steve Janowiak skates by a demoralized Grand Blanc goaltender after· giving Clarkston 
a 5-0 lead in the district finals March 4. Clarkston won 10-1 to earn its first-ever district title. 

Wolves, who are now 19-7-1 overall. 
Rowden said winning the region should send a 

message to the rest of the state that Clarkston is a team 
to be reckoned with. 

"With this trophy, now we can show the state that 
we belong," he said. 

For more on the quarterfinal game against Grosse 
Pointe South, check out the Hockey Notebook. 

The Grand Blanc Bobcats went down swinging. 
Literally. 

Already overmatched by a far superior Oarkston 
team, the Bobcats decided to end their season with a 
boatload of penalty minutes and a series of cheap shots 
against Clarkston players in the final seconds of 
Wednesday's district finals at the Aint IMA Arena. 

The Wolves captured their first district champi
onship with a 10-1 win. The game was over long before 
Grand Blanc em ployed its Saturday-night wrestling 
tactics. 

However, the performance of the Wolv~s over
shadowed any blindsided attacks Grand Blanc could 
muster. Clarkston held Grand Blanc without even a 
single shot on goal during a two-minute,· two-man 
advantage and at the end of the second period, had more 
goals (7) than Grand Blanc had shots (5). 

"We knew we had to stay focused and play hockey 
against this team," Rowden said after the game. "It's 
nice, because we can now put some of our own hard
ware in the trophy case." 

This veteran team was led in scoring by a pair of 
freshmen, Steve Janowiak and Jon Bemis, who each 
scored two goals on the night. Wells scored one and 
dished outtwo assists, and Newman also had a goal and 
two assists. 

Quarterfinal preview 
Thanks to Saturday's 8-1 win over Hint 

Southwestern Academy, Jhe Oarkston hockey team 
advances to tonight's state quarterfinals against 
the Grosse Pointe South Blue Devils. 

The game is scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. at 
the big rink at the Aint lMA Arena. Tickets are $3 
each and can be purchased at the IMA box office. 
Parking will also cost $3. 

The Blue Devils were the champions of the 
East Division of the Michigan Metro Hockey 
League this season, beating out teams like Dearborn 
Divine Child, Southgate Anderson and Grosse 
Pointe North. 

South, 24-3-1 on the season, won its region 
with a 2-1 upset over defending Class A champions 
Detroit Catholic Central Saturday. In its playoff 
run, South has defeated Grosse Pointe North (7-2), 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser (7 -0) and Birmingham (6-
3). 

According to Ben Holden of Hockey Weekl y 
magazine, South is a team with a lot of speed that 
plays good positional hockey. 

"South is a senior-laden team with a lot of 
depth," he said. "Charlie Braun and Justin 
Whitehead scored their goals against Catholic 
Central and are dynamite with the puck. South 
outworked and outskated CC to get that win." 

The winner of the Oarkston-Grosse Pointe 
South game takes on the winner of Port Huron 
Northern and Muskegon Mona Shores in the state 
semifmals at 8:30 p.m. Friday at the Aint lMA 
Arena. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO GLASS CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC 

263 W. Montcarm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 
. -----.------------ .... ---.--~ _.- ~-.-~-.-------....... ------- ...... _- .... __ ... -_ ... -- -._---'- _ .. -.--... -'-----........... ~-.. . .. ...,..,....'_. ----.~ 
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Wolves win another league championship 
BY BRAD MONASliERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 66 

Opponents of the Clarkston varsity boys basket
ball team keep daring someone other than Dane Fife and 
Angelo Taylor to beat them. 

And those players keep doing it, the latest ex
ample coming in Friday's 66-40 win at Ferndale in the 
team's regular season finale. 

Thanks to dead-eye shooting by Mike Maitrott, 
Justin Dionne and Brad Phalen, Clarkston was able to· 
break open a close game early and run away with a win 
over an team that had defeated Pontiac Northern 

S~nior Dane Fife flies in for a layup during the 
third quarter of Clarkston'S 66-40 win at Ferndale. 

-

Basketball notebook ---
Playoff preview 

The Oarkston varsity boys basketball team 
opens up district play Wednesday (tonight) against 
the Lake Orion Dragons at its new high school. 

Lake Orion upset Lapeer East 46-43· in 
Monday's first-round district action. East was the 
regular-season champions of the FlintMetro League. 
The Dragons improved to 7 -13 on the season. They 

. finished in sixth place in the OAA Division II this " 
season. 

Coach Dan FIfe said he doesn't believe good 
momentum - the kind the Wolves have - can carry 
over into the playoffs. 

"The only momentum I believe in is bad 
momentum," he said. "These are still young kids, 
and who knows what can happen. We're not tal
ented enough to just show up and beat anyone. We 
better have our minds into it, or there could be an 
upset" 

Oarkston and Lake Orion haven't met since 
Dec. 1996, when the Wolves walked away with a 
59-38 win. 

-----~ 
on their home floor three days earlier. g~e shooting ~th 14 points and four 3-pointers. 

Dionne. scored eight and made two 3s, and Phalen 
scored five and made one 3-pointer. 

"We missed some shots early on, but I told the 
guys to keep shooting and they would start falling for 
us," coach Dan Fife said after the game. "I thought our 
defensive intensity was much better in this game than 
Tuesday, and we definitely didn't want to go into the 
(state) tournament with a loss." 

. The Eagles got off to a strong start, playing With 
hIgh energy and dominating the boards. Clarkston 
ended the first quarter with an 11-10 leaQ, but Ferndale 
responded quickly by taking a 14-11 lead early in the 

With Northern's loss to Ferndale, Clarkston 
clinched the OAA Division I title outright. Last season, 
the Wolves (18-2 overall, 11-1 in the OAA I) shared the 
championship with the Huskies. 

second. . 

"To win the league by ourselves this year is very 
good for the team,"· Coach Fife said'. "The league is so 
balanced, itsay~ a lot for our guys to only have one loss. 
It means we had a consistent intensity on defense, which 
is key for our team." 

That's when the Clarkston defense took the game 
over. The Wolves held Ferndale scoreless over the last 
six minutes of the half, and ended the second on an 11-
o run. 

The third quarter was the offense's tum to shine. 
Ma~trott, Dionne and Fife nailed four 3s in the quarter 
to gIVe Clarkston a commanding 47 -28 lead after three. 

Dane Fife led the scoring parade with 26 points, 
along with seven assists. Maitrott had another ~arm 

Coach Fife gave the guards credit for shutting 
down Ferndale's offense. 

Continued on the back page .................. ~ 
Basketball 
--Go Wolves 

M-15 Family 
Medical Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry Baylis 

T136 Ortonville Rd.. (M-15) 

625-5885 

Clarkston Cafe 

18 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 

625-5660 

Smith's Disposal 
5750 Terex 

P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston 

625-5470 
ElDY Carry 

Century 21 Associates 

6815 Dixie Hwy. Ste. 2 
Clarkston 

Voice Mail: 406-6587 

.620-7200 
Al Bourdeau 

Insurance Service. Inc. 

Timothy P. Bourdeau 

6696 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkton 

"625-0020 

THIS WEEK: 

First Round 
Districts 

Clarkston 
vs. 

Lake Orion 

Wednesday, 8 p.lD. 

Lapeer East 

Standings 
Clarkston 18-2 

Pontiac Northern 14-6 

Southfield Lathrup 14-6 

Troy 13-7 

Rochester Adams to-tO 

Rochester 10-tO 

Ferndale 9-tt 

·End of Regular Season 

Last Week: 
Clar1ston 66 I Ferndale 40 

Pontiac No. 81ITroy 72 
Sthfld. Lathrup 68/Roc:h. Adams 55 

Utiea Ford 55/Roc:hester 51 

. Real Estate 

One 
31 S. Main Street 

Clar1slon 

625-0200 

Kelley Kostin 
Attorneys At Law 

11 N. Main St. 

Clarkton 

COlDputer Store 
7820 Andersonville Rd. 

Clar1ston 

623-9000 
Cherry Hill 

Lanes 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

Clar1ston 

625-5011 
Allstate 

Insurance Co. 

Judy Livingston 

625-0117 
D. Scott Vanderveen. 

D.D.S. 

Pine Ridge Place 
7650 Dixie Hwy. 

Clar1ston 

625-3339 
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5 S. Main St. e 625-3370 

For S6~95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these ~ages. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of 
publlcadon. Some of these services require licensing by the 'State 
of Michigan. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their license or 

, check with the State of Michigan. 

I ff ACCOUNTING 

NHC FINAtiCIAL 
SERVICES . 

I Iff CONCRETE 

J&:J 
1f'P GARBAG. 

SERVICE 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

Individual and Corporate Taxes 
Electronic Filing 

1oeM! Discount With Ad 
Full Bool:.cpill& SO"" .... 

(248) 393-G095 a.kstan 

• Patching. 
• Quality Work -

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured. 
25 Years Experience 

248/ 683-0904 

l!r BUSINESS 
PRINTING 

BUSINESS - PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

Letterhead - Envelopes 
Brochures - Business Cards 

Business Fonns - Flyers 
Raffle Tickets - Typesetting 

Catalo&s - Proarams 
SHERMAN 

PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. - Oxford 

628-4801 
Fax: 628-9750 

Jall'l8s 
•• Decking •• 

- Additions 
- Sun RoomslPorch 

- Roofing 
(810) 573-6927 

License Builder 

CoNCRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

-Flat Work 
-Trench Footing 
-New Construction 
-Tear Out & Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673-4746 

SMITH'S -DISPOSAL 
Recydlnl Contalnen 

62 ·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box t 25 

Oarkston, MI 48347 

GLASS 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE Auto e Commercial e Home 
- BASEt.I'NT - GARAGES - DRlVEWAYS Mirrors • Shower Doors 
• PATIOS - SIOEWAlJ(S - TEAR-OUTS 
- BOBCAT FOR HIRE - SNOWPlOWING 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 
FULLY INSURED 

625-3448 1 __ 
PAGER 830-1072 U HANDYMAN 

IfrcoNSTRUCTION I 

£4.\ eM; .- -a:> 

lil~:tiJ1IILDIR CO .. lB. 
(248) 625-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

licensed Insured 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
-Additions -Home Improvements 
-Garages & Decks -FREE Estimates 

Mike Norman (248)634-5907 
..... , ... "" ,-.11 .. * , ..... 

Charles Mull Jr.· 

248-625-i 

l!r DRYWALL 

licensed Insured 
Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Spetializilg in drywaD, repair., 
spray Ind hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
B~510·0907 PIIt:620-9165 

A8IEHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry, Plumbing, Elect. 
Baths, Bsmnts, and more! 

Lic. & Ins. 
248·]94·16]2 

Fixed in a Flash 
ResidentiBVCommercial 

Drywall. Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry. Cement. Tile. Etc. 

Ucensed FISt. Friendly Service FREE 
& I,i Senior Discounts Estimates 

48) 394·0204 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

IffIMPR~~'=:'ENT I 
R.W. FOLDEN 

& SONS 
Licensed Builders 

Remodeling - Repair 
Masonry - Insurance Work 

I~ cf::::~S I fit ELECTRICAL I 
:::===========~ 

248-674-9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 

9fJE'S . 
1248) 674-2264 e 

'f 
CARPET 8. rL~'1 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
ScotchguBrd System 

Free Pre-Spot & Deodorizer 

Iff 
CERAMIC 

TILE 

Groveland Ceramic nle 
Marble and Slate 

1adIroo .... Kitchens 
SIIow ... - Counters 

Foy ... - H..-dIs 
(248) 627·6617 

UCHIIiOPIlACTIC I 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673·1215 

:'::c ~ .. O .. 
Master Electrician 

licensed at Insured 
248·922-0709 

Fne EIIIaIMB I_' II lIMes 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up 8. Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
Int.tor. EabrIor hinting 0-

%48-&23-1301 JoIII & 

_ GAIIAGE 
lJ.I:. DOOIIS 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales 6: S!rvk:e 

Garaae Door at Openers 
Commercial at Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free EstImates 674·2061 

nRRY 
FREE Estimates 

REMODELING 
by Licensed Builder 

-Kltchens eBaths 
eFormlca -Tile 

All Phases Interior Jtemodellnll 
693·9020 J:;',=-:O 

Free EstImates 

REMODELING? 
w. Can Help Youl 

- Roofing • Porche. 
- Additions - Deck, - Kitchens 
- Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.rn. - 9 p.rn. 
licensed & Insured 

ACT NOWI 
I3LI,..()§. I3U,..()§ 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

.... U-7'Jt1)--'\;~v 

~C~S 'I't Wtndow ovenng ipeclB IS 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Call 248·620-6339 
Please leave messaqe 

B.H,I. 
Expert Drywall. Hang. Finish. 

Sprayed Ceilings. N~w Construction 
Remodeled & Repair 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Licenced &. Insured· Free Estimates 

1-800-962-8411 

John R. Clark 
Construction 

WThe Folksy CompanyW 

Carpentry -Drywall 
Plumbing - Electrical 

I~ 

Bid .. 12101139185 

620-2906 

KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-IS 

Oarkston, MI 48346 
248/625·1186 

SUPERIOR LAWN CARE CO. 
MReIBX ... let us do the 
work this summer/1M 

Lawn Cutting • Clean Ups 
Sprinkler Installations 

Light Landscaping 
EARLY BIRD SPECIALSI 

Call Tim Today 
248-666-3538 

Free Estimstes 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Residential Commercial 
Deron Lash - Clarkston. MI 

248-394-0141 

(-:-:--" "7:~,"'" ... ~ '~: .... - '" '1;'"'f";- ~ '"rfl" 

'"'1 ' I ", ) l. Ii: 1 • i It, f. ": .' / 
i..: __ ~ ". ... 

GOODE FINANCIAL 
Put The Mortgage Pros 

At Goode Financial 
10 Work For You. 

Call 10day For 
A Free Analysis 

Of Your Refinance Or 
New Mortgage Needs 

Gilbert C. Goode, C.P.A. 
Margaret A. Goode, M.BA 

(248) 723-1200 
Ask For JUI DIce.. 

OUf Clarkston Area Rep. 

Itr PAINTING 

COOLEY" 
PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 393·1147 Ex er'o 

RESlD£JITW. c IAl 

D. Johnson " Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMA YES 
Power-Washing 

IITOIIOR 625·1125 EXnRHIR 

Vic's Construction, Inc. 

.,..r ""''1'''' '1l1tlll, 
Intlrior ud Exterior Experts 

PAINTINGeORYWAI! REPAIR ~= 
STAININGePOWERWAsHfNG • 

DECK SEALING' 
SPECIALTY PAtNTING 

Fr~ Estimatu Instanl Service 
Complete Customer Satisfaction . 

248-969-0995 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

1!r PEDICURING 

..JJt ]our Sm'iq 
..A£micuring & ~uring 

Liccmed Prolessional available lor 
appts, in the comlort and 

l'Onvcniencc of.your hOllle or office. 
Call Shirley 

(248) 332·3116 

Has 'a picture 
run in the 

Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader 
that you would 
like a copy of? 

CALL 
693-8331, 

625-3370 OR 
628-4801 

PHOTO REPRINTS 
8X10 OR 5X7 

$9.00 ea. 

I~ IIOOPING 

ECONOMY ROOFING ....... -,. FIuhing Specialilt n\ Samlul Gutter. 
1· &Repair 

SISCO 698·1667 
FrH E.tIm.,.. 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating - Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing - Trucking 

673·0047 673·0827 

J ....... E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628-0100 

or 
10.-0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldu7ing 
Bonded & Insured· FRH. Esumales 

Phone 625·2815 

fit SNOWPLO'~,nNG I 
SNOW PLOWING 

Clarkston 

Most Drives $20. 

(248) 625·6822 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Itr TREES 

• Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal e 

• Stump Removal e 

DONJIDAS 
(248)98 .... 95 

SA 
TREES 
10)628-7728 

• Blue Spruce 

• Maple 

-' 9 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1 041 0 Dartlloouth 

Elliott Furniture CO. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 yesTS experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy. e 623·0025 
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5 Papers-2 Weeks-s9.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (3~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial ac~ounts $7 .50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instrudions. 
Have your 3-di"git classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

003·PRODUCE 
CRACKEDCORN$1.50CWT;Sheil 
Com $15.50 cwr, Oall $!l.00 CWT, 
Wheat $7.00 CWT. 1665 BaldwIn, 
lapeer, 810-664·3006. 1I1LX10-4 

005-HOUSEHOlD 
ENTERTAlNt.£NT CENTER. Solid 
Oak 53x52x20. E~lent condIlian. 
$325. (810)187-5479. 1I1LX11·2 

FORMAU TRADITIONAL 7ft Hick· 
ory HUI sofa, neutral ODIor, .ubde 
pattern, excellent CXIIldIdon $300. 
391-4099 alter Spm. IIILX12·2 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, MaylBg 
washer and dryer, like new. 
1 ·248-827-4738. IlILX 12·2c 
3 DOOR SXS Refrigeral.Or. 20 cuft 
whh ice maker. Almond. $325. 17 
cuh. r.'rigeralXlr brown. '175. abo. 
(248)628-1674. 1I1LX11·2 

BUNKBEDS: SOLID WOOD 
cor1Itruc1Ion, bookcase headboard, 
ladder, 2 llde ,. •• 1% y ..... old, 
plywood boards and mattmSHI 
Included. '275.00. 693·8599. 
1I1LX12·2 

COUCH AND MATCHING CHAIR 
Good condition. $100. 
(248)628-8814. IILX12·2 

FOR SALE: LIVING room furniture, 
coud!, Iove_t, chair. BeautIful 
Southwestern design, cream wi jade 
and bronze colors. $900 obo. 
393-0850 alter &pm. IIILX12·2 

FOR SALE WALNUT QUEEN 
Waterbed. Dresser & Chest. $350 
olio. (248)82&4S5e5. 1I1LX11·2 

GAS COUNTERTOP FRYER. 1yr. 
old,like new. Star gal! 2 burner. $750 
lor both. Firm. (248)3111-41182. 
IIILX11-2 
CASUAL CONTEMPORARY Style 
couch, Iove.eat, chair (blue/gray), 
.olld oak trim, $250 obo. 373-3564. 
1I1LX12·2 
FOR SALE 48" round while washed 
oak &able with leal, 4 swivel uphols
tered arm chal,., $375. 
810-797·5424. 1I1LX12·2 
KITCHEN CHAIRS, aetf 6, oak, old. 
$200 obo. Call 625-3560. 1I1CX32·2 

New Season 
DownIDWII Oxford featuring: 

Arc:hitecWrea Mirrors, 
Handpalnted Cabinets & 

Tables. Slipcovers & More. 
Garden Items. 

628-8585 
LX12·2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
JOHN DEERE 316 Garden Ilaclllr, 
48" mower, hydrastatlc drive, exc. 
condl~on, $32()0 or besl. 664·9380. 
IIILX12·2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
FORD 9N TRACTOR, rear blade, 
tire chalns,lights, excellent tires and 
paint, really nice $26S0. 
248-625-3429. IIICA33-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIOUE HANDCARVED solid oak 
dirung room set, sealll 10, leaves, 6 
chairsl 1 captain, cabinet, large 
buNel, F ron~er, needs refinishing. 
$2,000 628-1479 IIILX11·2 

HOLLY ANTIOUE STORE has base 
lor quality dealer. l248)634-3~. 
IIICX33-1 

WANTED TO BUY 
Any wrought Iron lumlture 

and cIdtii' bedroom aet, 
Cherry or MahoGany, belore 

1950's. AlIO pair 01 french dool1l. 

81 0-798-3283 
LX11-4 

CLOSE OUT REMAINING AS Is 
Antiques. Of the Ginaerbread House 
antiques, 302 S. S'roadway, Lake 
Orioil. Plus a Variety 01 "nol necce
aarily antiQues" houSehold odds and 
ends; sola, chairs, doublebed, 
lampI, picturea, endtables, dishes, 
glassware, dolls. toys, ect 10% oN 
all cash and carry sales during 
March. Open every Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday. lOa.m. to 
4p.m. IIILX11·2 

SOLID OAK SECRETARY wI 
bewled glass and mirror $1265; 
Solid oak fablell8l4 bowbal:k chail1l 
$950; Solid oak Hosler cabinet 
$1300; Solid maple butcher block 
$1500. 248-828-4454. IIILX12·2 

018-MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

5 PIECE TAMA ROCK STAR Drum 
sel OWned lor 4 months. $750. 
(248)969-3476. 1I1LX12·2 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS~ DRUMS~ Etc. 

WE PAY TOI" IXX.LAH. 
We wlH come III youl 
Call RANDY, 24 houri 

(248)814-8488 
lZ34-dc 

NEW TO YOU MUSIC 

TOP $$$ PAID 
lor guitars, amps, drums, 

keybOards, pedals & more. 
248-&45-4570 . 

FOR BEST OFFER 
Will ,come to yoUr homel 

ZX28-2 

BEAUTIFUL BROWN BRAMBACH 
Baby. grand plano. About 1914. 
$480. Walnut finish. (248)628-3829. 
IIILX11·2 

Rockin' Oaddv's 
GUITAR~I AMPS, DRUM~ etc. 

BUy, SELL, TRADE 
Lessons, Repairs, Rentals 

Visa • MasterCard 
12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

248-814-6488 
. LX4D-tlc 

FREE PLAYER PIANO, needs 
luning, you pick up, 628·6989. 
IIILX12·1f 

02Q-APPLIANCES 
TAPPAN ELECTRIC slilve with top 
microwave $125; 18cuft, almond 
Relrigeralllr $125. 248·814-1096 
IIILX11·2 

BUll T·IN OVI:N1MICROWAVE, 36" 
hood & cook· lap. $250. 
(246)693·9025. IIIRXI2·2 

U WASHER, GAS DRYER, hlllh 
capacity, heavy duty; Gas stove With 
oven. All appliances whlle. Priced to 
118M. 393-0003. IIILX12·2 

23~ft. GE REFRIGERATOR, white; 
Ice and water dispenser In door. 
Excellent condition. $525. 
(248)814·8633. IIIRXll·2 

AU advertisi~ Psr:Jml?" Il~i9!! ~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver· 
tising contrad, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 ~628.4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway,. Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The.Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
tabrs have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

025·FIRE WOOD 
DAYCARE ASSISTANT PART Time 
helping. care lor children under 5 
years 01 age. (248)693·0424. 
1I1lX12·1 

FIREW()()D. CUT AND Drled,ln my 
garage, 248-628-2045. IIILX12·2 

FOR SALE FIREWOOD Make an 
offer. (248)693-0424, 1I1lX12·1 
FREE MIXED FIREWOOD, 8Iready 
cut. 8248)814·1029. IIILX12·2 

SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD: Cut & SpliL Delivery avaO· 
able. (248)627-8314. IIIZX11·tlc 

GOOD SEASONED FIREWOOD. 
Call 62HI033. 1IIRZ7·8 

PREutVM FIREWOOD FOR Sale, 
$30 a'C~rd. (248)693,3188. 
IIILX12·2 

029-COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER 488 deakmp, 4Ot&IZ, 
8M Ram, 3.5 floppy, Quad CD,35OM 
harddrlve,lTVGAIBMmonItorwlth 
mouae and keyboard, Win 115 
Installed, loll 01 games & software, 
$400 lor computer, $SO lor optional 1 
gig. hard drive. 248·391·4070. 
IIILX12·2 

Orion Comouters 
Complete Sy.1IImI- 'Peripherals 

Computers Start at $550.00 
not Inc. monhorl boaom bracket 

248-391-2302 
_.pcorIon.com 

EMail pcorionatpcorion.com 
lX12·4 

PC Reoair 
We're F'ctir 

CAll 

810-752-0938 
LX12·1 

15" DEll SVGA MONITOR, $135; 
486CX2t68 ComPUI8r with 14" moni
tor, $265; Pendum 150wllhoutmoni
tor, $545. (248)814-8633. IIIRX11·2 

03Q-GENERAL 
12ft ROW BOAT WITH OARS. 
Couch with rollout queen size bed. 
$40. Miaowave. $50. Weight bench 
and weights. $25. (248)693-2234. 
IIILXl1-2 

1976 MOTOGUZZI motorcycle 
V·iOOO I Convert Automadc Trans
mission Windjammer runsl needs 
cosmetic work $750 abo.; Radial 
arm saw (Craftsman) 10" wilh base 
$100. 625·7800. 1I1CZ32·2 
2 LOTS IN WHITE CHAPEL, $lgg5 
obo. Call 625-5245. IIICZ32·2 

2 PLACE TILT snowmobile Ilailer, 
14" car tires, excellent <XlOdition, 
$450 or best. Upright air compres· 
sor, 5HP, 60 gal .. $275 or besl. Call 
693·4669 altor 4pm. IIILX11·2 

Sx10 TILT, 8x2O Triaxle heavy duty 
ramps, Beaver tail, Besl Offer. 1996 
Dakota Cap, Black, trailer hitch. 
628-6646. IIILZ11·2 

ALIEN ENCOUNTERS The truth is 
nol OUI there. Irs Here. Get the 368 
page book the publishing Industry 
was afraid III print. Send $14.95+ 
$3.99 S&H to Doran & AlSOClatea, 
P.O. Box 13, Lake Orion, MIchigan 
48361. Order sent 1st class. 
IIILZ12·2 
ALUMINUM WORK CAP, Gray, 8ft, 
nts S-10. Call (248)628-1093 alter 
4P.m. 1I1LX12·2 

175,400 WATT METAL Halide 
lights, $19.00 each. 814-8143. 
1I1LX1~ 
1992 Iv N, 4 horse slant 
gooeeneck, very good condition, 
dressing room, Saddle rack, llpare 
tlr!il. $8,000 obo. 248-926-1428. 
IIILL12·2 
20GAUGE BROWNING Pump shot· 
gun $300; 2 matching 6' antique 
91ass doors $50; Reynolds water 
soltners . $25. 248·656·0333 
IIILX11·2 

\ 2'1'5=Ji::Bl~PR:::O=SE:::R:::I=E=s-spe-ak:-er-s-w-'1 
~II and 2 large hom cabinelll 
$200 obo. 391"()136. IIILXll·2 

42" HUSQVARNA lawn tractor, 
1. eHP Brill9s ~d Straton, Hydroll~' 
tIC transmISSIon, very good COndl' 
tion, $1200; set of 4 15" SF Goodrich 
tires and chrome rims $120. 
248-828-6248. IIIlXll·2 

7'-" FT. WESTERN SNOWPLOW. 
. A.klng '1500. (248)373·3328. 

Evenings. IIIRX12·2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 828-3995. IIILX6·tlc 

BEANIE BABIES: Valentln~, '97 
Teddy, Snowball, Peace, reureds. 
TlnI lf8aniN wanl8Cl. Currenll $8.50 
and up. New Beanies _Idy. Will 
trade lor older Beanies. 693·9394. 
1IILZ8-2 
BEANIE BABIES- MW and redred,le 
Magic and Tank; Coke machine from 
191!b'., WOfkI $400. 248-826-3561. 
IIIZX28-2 

Are You In Pain 
with headac:NIa, nedlachea or back· 
acheI? " 80, call TOLL FREE 
1-888-833-4499 lor a recorded 
mesu.lIe and receive a FREE 
REPORT on HOW TO END BACK 
PAIN FAST AND FOREVERI 

LX6-dc 
BEANIE BABIES- sell or trad..eL MW, 
current, retnd. 828-3992. IlILA 12·2 

BLACK FORMICA DESK with chair 
and file cablnel $15 391·4879. 
IIILX11·2 

BOYD'S BEAR Stonell' F.E. 
Premier editions and limiled 
editions. 828-3363. 1I1LX12·2 

BROWNING 7MM MAGNUM. Auto 
with boss 2.5x9 variable leupold. 
like new. $900 abo. (248)674-2264. 
1I~X32-3 
<JAHDIO FIT EXERCISE Machine, 
like new $150. 628·8737. IIILX12·2 
CRAFTMATIC A!)JJSTABLE bed, 
lull size, deluxe model. Used 3 
months, included warranty, many 
extras. 248-391·4322. IIILX11·2 

FREE CASH GRANTSI College, 
Scholarships. Business. Medical 
Bills. Never Repay. Toll Iree 

\
1)800.218.9000, Exl G·l0036. 
HLXll-4 • 

HOUSE FOR SALE: by owner In 
Clarkston, over 1500sqfl, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath, ranch wI 2 car 
attached garage, lire place in groat
room. naMai Qas fireplace In lamlly 
room room, pnvale roods. Wooded 
area wI lake privleges on Waiter's 
Lake, 4945 Clearview between 
Clarkslon Rd. and S. ESliln off 
Clarkston d. $145,900 by appoint· 
ment 248- 4'()821. 1I1C233·2 
PALLET K$3-14ftuprights,15 
911 cross embers, $400 obo. 
248-393-2700. IIILX12·1 

SIMMONS BEAUTY REST,lulisize 
manress, &m08 old, exc. condition, 
$100 obo. 96~0471. IIILX12·2 
TRACTOfi TlflES· 14.9x24 SGO.oo 
628-4607. 1I1LX12·2 

WANTED 13" YOUTH BROWN 
Western show saddle, reasonably 
priced. 1248)96~2341. IIILX 12·2 
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Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ods Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 
tion, Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
DlIadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such on error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8·5 
Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon 

628·4801 After Hours: 62B·4801 FAX: 628.9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

. LOST lEASE, 4 responsible hunters 
(local) looking lor property to lease 
lor 1998-99eea&or1. Win work or pay 
lor privilege. Call 248-627·6942 or 
810-636-3252. 1I1ZX29-4 

LOW LOT RENT MOBILE HOME in 
excellent shape. Large shed, deck. 2 
bedroom's, trig and stove Included. 
$6800 obo. (248)650·6020. 
IIILX12·2 

LOOking lor 

M Y f:a~ r~LJ<ar 
To improve my service 

lor my wSlDmers, 
you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8Y, Mile in Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LXlo-tfc 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BUnda, top 
name brands, verticals, mini, 
pleated, shape. etc. All 15% balow 
dealer cost. 246·889·0244. 
1I1CX30-4 

Under New MgmnU Ownership 
ROMPERS;' SCAMPERS 

Chlldrens Resale Shop 
47 W. Flint SI, Lake Orion 

1248) 893-8801 . 
Hours: M-W & Fi.' 0-5pm; S. 10-4pm 

Closed I nurs & SUn. 
Now Acalpting Spring Clothing and 
aD Items related to Children. / 

LX12·2 

WEDDING DRESS Size 10, white, 
located in Elvira's window. N. 
Broadway. Pink toddler bed, MW 
mattress, whlta chainglna table both 
excellenl condition. (248)693-7664. 
IIILX12·2 
WOODS 5160 48" WI ZIT. EXcellent 
condition. 2 1995 John Deer 54" CUI. 
Walk behind mowell. Excellent 
condition. WI. eell all together or 
eeparate. (248)628·5226.11IlXl 1·2 

LARGE lIGHTED SHOWCASES 
lor sail. $200 each. (810)44O..()723. 
IIIRXll·2 

SOFA SLEEPER, lui lize In eenh 
1DnII, $175; TIliMind exerclle blcy· 
cIe $25. &93-8147 IIIRX12·2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

• .-1' 
THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 

One quick easy session, Irea 
yoursell trom smoking forever, 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ47·tlc 

WANTED BUSINESS PERSON 
who would like 10 be able III accept 
credit cards. I am no longer In busl· 
ness and want someone III assume 
lease 01 my credit card scanner and 
impnnter. Holp me and save yourself 
some money. 248·377·8009. 
IIllX12·2 

WEDDING DRESS,lradiDonaJ,long 
s I09ved, scooped neck, wllulle 
bonom. Size 6. Worn once. $350 
(248)628·8188. IIILXl1-2 

WEDDING DRESS, Size 12, new. 
Booullul. $300. Call (248)693·4420. 
IIILX11·2 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. 
$150; New Ian rediner, $95; New 
computer dest, $80; New bookshelf, 
$55. (248)693-0984. IIIRX12·2 

5-10 TRUCK CAP, 6ft, $75.00; 1987 
Bonneville, $1200; Manual treadmill 
$SO; oak dresser $200. 693-4898. 
IIILX12·2 

CHILD CRAFT BABY DRESSER 
medium oak. six drawers, excellent 
condition. $150. (810)336-1416. 
1I1lX12·2 

CRAFT -MATIC ADJUSTABLE Bed, 
twin. $500 obo; Nlssan diesel 4 cytin
der motor and Irans. $450. 
(246)693-3961. illRXll·2 

DOES YOUR LmLE LEAGUE, 
ServIce Organizadon, Church or 
School group need a lund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801. 
6-5 _kdays. 1I1LX4·tldh 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 
medium dark lIolid oak, Irom 
Thomasville, 
59"WdX22~"deepX53~" hIGh, 2 sUd
Ing cabinet doors for TVI glase door 
lor componetsl Irg. dra_rll lor 
tapes! videos. over $2,000 value, 
sell lor $1000 abo' Sharp 19" color 
TV wI remote $75; valances· 
approx. 22+ yards, white! plaid with 
color. of mauve.' green! tan. excel
lent quality material .. would go in any 
room .. asking $85.00, all rods 
Included. 248·391-1438 after 5:30 
II 1CZ33-1dhl 
FALL EOUIPMENT TUNE·UPS. Get 
your lawn mowers, tractors, ele in 
early I University lawn, Inc. 945 
University Driw, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
1I1lX15-dh 

FIXTURES FOR sALE; Glass 
dllplay unlll; wall uniII; greeting 
card racks; checkout countar. comer 
.howcaae; 4·way display unill; 
gondola llhell units; ~ Morel 
Tierra,64 S Main Slleel, Clarkston. 
1I1CZ33-2 
FOR SALE: ANTIQUE CLAW 1001 
balhwb $200. 5h. doorwall. $80. 
$60. Exercise bike $40. Call after 6 
p.m. (248)693-41 n. 1I1LX12·2 

FOR SALE GAS COUNTERTOP 
Fryer, lyr old like new. SIIIII' gas 2 
burner. $750 lor both. 
(248)391-4982. 1I1I.X12·2 

FOR SALE, SHELF UNIT, Wt.ei
chair, Cardio gtide, 10-.&1, lOla, 
chairs, hlda-bed, bikaa, end ~, 
lamps, dishes. pots and pans, 
Hammond organ. (248)814..()89(). 
IIIRXll-2 . 

GATEWAY 2000 computer and 
desk, baby crib and aooessorles, air 
conditioner. 810·636·2384. 
IIIZX29-2 

GET YOUR ROlLED tick&1I al the 
Lake Orion Review. 30N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton N_s, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single roils $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22·\ldh 

GRACO INFANT SWING, Jenny 
Lind aadle. Both excellent condition. 
$50 tor both. (248}620·0028. 
1I1CX32·2 
HARRISVILLE 40"·6 Harness loom. 
Totally equipped. Under warranty. 
Never used. $1500. (248)634-2674. 
1I1CX32·2 

SEARS LIFESTYLE Treadmill, greal 
condition, $325 abo. 620·2365. 
IIICX32·2 
STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS, New. 
Must Sell, 30x40 was $10.200. now 
$6,990, 40x60x14 was $16.400, now 
$9990; SOx100x16 was $27,590. 
now $18.990 60x200x16 was 
$56,760 now $39.990. 
1·8O().406-5126. IIIRZll·2 

1930 FORD MODEL A Sedan, 
excellent condition, drives good. 
runs good, interiorl exterior excel
lent. car cover Included, Offidal Anti· 
que license plate. Must selill 
$12,000 abo. 634-9211. IIICZ33-2 

1991 'FLEETWOOD FLAIR MolDr 
Home, 26ft Low mileage. $25,000 
obo. (248)623-2745. 1I1CX33-2 

26 YEAR OlD MILLIONARE reve
aled .eceret to suee... Call 
1-8OD-262·5489. IIILX11-4 
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03()'GENERAL 
MANS 28" HUFFY BIKE, Like MW, 
Trail., awing away dolly, Qlb cadet 
108 modaV riding Iawri, with a 42" 
cutting deck btade, chains, and 
wheerweiahbl, 10hp koehI.,. $725. 
(248)823-f751. 1I1LX12-2 
MOVING SALE: MEDIUM Blue flor
a1ed lIeeper couch, very clean. 
$150. Venmore Mcrowave $25. 
1968 Chevelle Hood Trunk rear 
window $45. AU aeveral dozenl of 
(MW in boxes) baarl~ N.D. Detroit 
BaU Fafnir, Etc %" 1D4 0.d.$1ooall. 
(248)628-4695 before 9p.m. 
IIILX12-2 

DROP CEILING Floreacent lighbl 
$10 1IICh. 6Q3.:24111. 1I1lX11-2" 
EIGHT STATION WORK OUT Gym, 
with buih in ltepper. E-rlant condi
tIon. $350. After 8:00. 
(248)874-2988. 1I1.X12-2 
FOR SAlE: Maple round table and 4 
chalra $50; electric dry., $35; extra 
~ Ball kenneV dog crate $5(;, 
AMra relish diah $200; Red Flesbl 
Caralle $200; Large Fiesta footed 
salad bowl, $200. 810-678-3229. 
1i1LX11-2 
FRANKLIN STOVE, Mat exchan
ger, triple wall stainleaa type. $200. 
391-0858. IIIRX11-2 

• GET HITCHED FOR LESSII Trailer 
Hitct.a end Towing AOCIIIOI'Ias 
828·6211 Image Plus. IIILX11·2dhf 

2 NEON OPEN SIGNS, bedlinar lor 
S1 0 pickup, 2 aanelite receivers + 10 
ft. dish. New lpare lire S10 pickup, 
OrIIlo Insect logger. 1 boys 24· IBn 
IPead bika. 3 round patio IabIn and 
chairi. New tiffany hanging lamp. 
Make offer. Call after 5 p.m. 
1I1LX12-2 
3 PT HITCH 8 KIW. Winco gernera
!Dr. New. $1500. (248)969-0512. 
IIILX11-2 

1998 MODEL SCHULT -LAKE Vila. 
Oxfard. 28* wooded perimeter lot 
DrywaIIIhroughout 3 bedroom, 2 lull 
bath. 2% car c.rport. Ilt1Iround 
eprinklarl. Huge kitChen with Walk-in 
food pa!)1ry. Large-walk in master 
doaeL Glamoroul muter bath, 2 
IkyIIghbl. Pwimet8r heal. Low lot 
r.nt, Warranty. $58,900. 
(248)98&-11713. 1I1.X9-2 

23 ACRE HORSE TRAINING Facili
ty and home for sale by' owner. in 
lapeer. 3 barnl, heaTed ahop, 
indoorl oUkloor l119as. All 18nced, 
great hay ~. lobi of extra. can 
De IpIiL Greet Iocalion, neat and 
dean. $229,000. 810-887-32411 
81CH87-3173. IILZ11-2 

FOR SAlE 8 ACRES WOODED Lot 
In Oxford, Call after 8:00. 
(248)628-0994. 1I1LX12-4 

FOR SALE BY OWNER.lnOxlord: 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 bath.. 2400 1q.1t. 
Large greal room piua den, exten
aMi u~ corner lot, DI'Of&. 
aional ng. lAke IIIid ~ 
prtvllaaes, 2 IcJranl perks. Open 
SuncfaYI 1-4p.!"...I.. ~199,500. 
(248)989-0429. IIILL_ 
I AM AN INDIVlXJAL who buys 
houlas. If you are having a problem 
IIIKng, cal rne.1 can offei" full markel 
priallf you can be Oexlble on !he 
terml. Call Jeff at 810.797-4589. 
IIILXI2-4 
LAND FOR SALE NORTH OF 
Lapeer, Mayville area. 2 parcels. 18 
& 18 acreL Land contract avaBllble. 

1
517)843.6747. After 6p.m. 
11LX11'" 

Ortonville 
Bv Owner 

16OOa4\t. 3 Badrm. Ranch 
Huge fainlly roomJ. basement 

2.5 aaes, near :ltate land 

V THREE 5 ~CRE PARCELS, 
one 10 acre, in I...apeer County. 
$2~tllOOf $34,900. Apptox. 15 mil" 
nonn of lapeer. SUMlyed, perked, 
readY to build. LIC with $3,000 down. 
511-~2583. 1I1LX12-4 
TURN YOUR VACAtfr land into 
cash. E:,;rlencad d8veIopar will 

~ :fI8~tOo~..3.{Ii~' 
LAKE FRONT LOT: Wooded. 
$89,900. Metamora .r.a. Call 
(810)724-8235. IiLZ49-18 
REDUCED 98 Shult lupr.me 
1,88Oaq It. 3 bedroom 2 bath, CIA. 
AI appilancn. L08d8d, with extraa. 
VerL~I_ean. 57,900. Call 
(248)950471. 1I1LX11-2 
SECLUDED; 4% ACRES, with 
creak,oll paved road, natural/:, 

~~~~~h~l~ wp. 

TRANFEREE PERFECT Fabuloua 
cantemporary on 2.85 1ICI81, f:IPIHI 
floor pian, cathedral ceiling in liVinG 
room, great room, master suite, all 
the uPCndel, lui finished wlilkout, 
3000- Iqft IIvlnll area, Only 
$248,890.(5835A) C.ntury 21 
Cyrowlki (248)414-0600 1I1LX12-1c 
ALMOST NEW 3 BEDROOM brick 
ranch, 2.5 baths! aiL ~porbI lake, 
Brandon SchooIa, 1OIlCHICI, $289,Il00. 
248-627-2293. IIIZX28-4 

FOR SALE: DRYD~~3mlnul8ll 
I'\IIfIh of Oakland Co .... ,*" friendl!
nell ia· .. rved country Ityle·. Almost 
new Colonial, 4 bedrooms, piua 
unfinished bonus room above 
glll9ge, 2.5 batha, muter bath with 
whlrtpool, IonnaI dining, cathedral 
calAnga, fireplace, walkout baH
ment, on 3 hillv acras. $224,900. 
Terms available, $1495 mon!h. 
$5,000 down. 810-884-4274. 
IIILX12-2 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN HOUSE-

Showcase 
3 UTILIlY TRAILERS, 16ft tandem 
wI raila, and smaller. 1 ancIoaed. 
628-2071 IIILXll-2 

$149,000. 248-627-2287 <' 
CZ33-1 ~, 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each WednesClay 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

033-REAL ESTATE 
AUBURN HILLS, Well maintained 5 
bedroom, 2 bdI, in quiet neighbor
hood. Large fami~ room, atl8ched 
worklhop, quality throughout. 
$178.000. 334-2707. 1I1LX12-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in industrial
Ized (modular) housing ... 

CaD IDday & see why I 

628-iZOO LX27-tfc 

~2I. CYROWSKI 
GO FOR THE GOLDI 

Try a career in Real Estate. 
t1aJJ ~ 10 CQIUf, 'W1uJe F ..fe4Nf,! 

Ask for Marce or Micki 

B~Design 
Design and Installation of Custom Interiors 

.~. 

t::::J t::::J 

~ ~I~ 
Kitchens & Baths 
(Ultom Trim 
furniture Grade Cabinetry 

. 248.693·1914 

t::::J t::::J 

~ ~ 
Design Service 

Wood floors 
Counter Tops 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · . • • WOODED WONDERLAND, on 2 acres secluded deck •• 
• 4 BRS. 3 full baths. neu1ral open floor plan. CIA, vaulted. 
• ceiling, 3 FPS. fin bsmt. Conven location. $264,900 .• 
• (82CHE) 652-8000. • 
• COUNTRY RANCH nestled on rolling 3.70 acres of • 
• wooded prop wl2 ponds. Many updates in this 3 BRS • 
• brick ranch includ carpet. point. appl. windows & more .• 
• $142.500. (15BEL) 652·8000. • 
• A LARGE COUNTRY LOT wI mature trees, close to all • 
• city conven. 4 BRS. many updates. 2 cor garage. 1.5 • 
• acres fenced. full basement & more. $164,900. (01 BRI) • 
• 652-8000. • 
: LOVELY CLEAN OAK TWP 4 BRS. 2.5 both col in area of • 
• gently rolling hills. Beautiful large lot, wlo lower level. : 
• side entry garage. Air. sprinklers. nice large rms. $216,500 .• 
• (OOAQU) 652-8000. 

• • • • • • • 
~21 
Town & Country 

• 
• For These and Other Listings • 

Please Call: : 

1-248-652-8000 • • ••••••••••••••••• 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U S Po\!cd ServIce 

PI •••• Call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 
81 627-4332 

NEW TO MARKET 
PRISTINE CONDITION 

Absolutely clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod in 
convenient Lake Orion location. First floor master 
bedroom. Sharp oak kitchen with loads of cabinets. 
Spacious family room and office in walkout lower 
level. Central air. Brick paver patio. Truly a gem. 
Reduced to $154,900. Directions: M-24 (Lapeer 
Rd.) to Clarkston Rd., west to Harry Paul. north to 
Buckhorn, west to 250 Buckhorn. 

OPEN SUNDAY 
MARCH 15 • 1 to 6 .. 

'W~ ~~~ ,~, 
k;".J:.' .. rf~ 

5873 Metamora Rd. • Oxford Schools 
$259,900 

Let Heidi Shea from Tremaine Real Estate open the 
door to your new homel Exquisite 4 bedroom. 3 both 
Cope Cod with finished basement. 2760'. 5 enchant
ing acres. Golfersl Devils Ridge located 1/2 mile south 
- sounds to good to be true? Toke a look for yourselfl 
M-24 to Davison Lk. Rd., go E. 1 mile to Metamora 
Rd., go N. 1/2 mile - 3rd house on the right. 

CAll HEIDI SHEA (248) 806-4678 

WRKSTON, RANCH ESTATES: NEW CONSTRUCTION. 1:;' story, 
1.511C18I,CUlIIIIII3~:~ 2350 Sqlt; 4 bedroom. 2% baths. 
aq.fL with aecond 1Ioor __ " library, great room, formal dining 
lunroom. cu.tom kitchen with room, fireplace, lull base.eml. 2+ 8DIIIIMcai walkout balenMlnL Built garage, lake privileges, Oxford. 
1995. _,000. (248)391-1349. $249,900, Bob at Distinct Develop.. 
IIIRX11--4 menbl. 628-4834. 1I1LX11-4c 
ClARKSTON SCHOOLS, For Sale OAKLAND TOWNSHIP, 1987 
by owner~ Cozy 2 bedroom randl, in 1500aqft ranch, large great room, 3 
qUIet ~ with accall and bedroom, 3 baths, half acre, move-in 
view of DnYa/8 allsportl Dixie Lake. condi1lon, walk to golf course. bike 10 
TreeddDubleloT.Fencedbackyanl. Stoney Creell, $179,900. 
Many r~t updat.ll. AppllanceI 810.752-5978. 1I1CX32-2 

'and window trealmenll ltay. GOY'T FORECLOSED homel from 
$115,000. (248~. 1I1CX33-2 pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax. 
ClARKSTON CONDO on Dixie Repo'a, REO's. Your are8. Toll Free 
Lake, 2 bedroom, 2 laath, cathedral 1-4100-21&-l1000, ExL 1+6233 for 
calMng and fireplace in 1M.='cI Qlffent listings. IIILX1004 
1743iaft. flnlahadwalkout, 
patio wllfl hot tub, $179,900 negotl- GREAT STARTER HOME For sale. 
able. 248-625-8602. 1IJCl33..2 VlIIaae of Oxford. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
DOUBLEWIDE 3 BEDROOM, 2 lull $71,000. (248)828-0814. 1I1LX12-2 

--' remod-' HOME AND 10 ACRES FOR Sale. 
balha," appIiancaa, I_'~ Enjoy wIIdHfe in thII country setting. 
led. Greet canditlon and lion. 1360 aq ft., Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
MUit Hli. (248)628-7144. IIRJ<12-2 manufactured home. Accented 
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom ranch condo colora, drywall throughout, 2x6 
In Oxford. 3rd bedroom in ~ construction. Easy clean windoWS, 
finished basement, one car auached cathetdal ceilings, walk in closet ott 
garage, 1st floor laundry, central air. muter luite, 2 baths, oak kitchen. 
deCK, convenient to Iho=ing• slone fireplace. 3Ox40 pole barn, 
$114.900. Call Louise at Red t with heat, water and electric. Horne 
Keirn Unlimited, 828-33 O. builtin '96. $130.0000bo.1 mile East 
IIILX12-2c of Mo24, MayvlUe. (517)843-6495. 

GORGEOUS 1.5 ACRE, fully' IIIRZ12-4 
wooded lot N.W. of Clarkston. CuI- OXFORD APPARTMENT. 2 
d.sac, walkout. compare ID Bridge bedroom, uppet' wI appls AC. $495 + 
Valley. By owner $98.00b. utili tiel- lec. No pets. 
248-820-8049. 1I1CX32-4 (248)628-1198. IIILXI2-1 
HUGE ORION Ranch, updated OXFORD WOODS SUB: Enjoy 
throughout, garage. JlOIa bam. large living In this move-in condition home 
lot. hot tub, call JOhn Batel, Rei Max featuring open floor plan. hardwood 
Partners, 248-435-1100. IIILX12-2 floors remodeled kitchen. brick fire-
JUST LISTED SHARP ClarkalDn place: central air. Neutral colors 
Ranch. beaulilullot. Joining pond. 3 throughout. Nicely landscaped yard 
.. .. -,2bath.famllu roornw/brickflr. with deck and privacy fence. Cail 
""'. "7 Call Man Cronk, Century 21 Town & 
place basement. large garage. Country. (248)608-5052. IIIRXI2.2 
Bob HOUSlDn at Barcl8y. HouslDn 
Skylis Real Eltata. (248)893-9800. PRIME LOCATION FOR THIS 1680 
$169,900. IIILX11-2 sq It mint condition manufaclUred 
LAKE ORION SCHOOLS: 2 home. Too many features to list. a 
bedroom home with lake pn·vile~es. must see home at !he right pnce. 

weekends '-5. Independence 
Approx. 1,000 aq.f!. $98. 00. 2 Hunters Creek Blvd. 

(248)693-2479. ;1II~R~X~I'~.2~ ....... ~=~;i~~~~ .. 

AU SPORTS LAKEFRONT - Hard to find 
ranch with fi['lsihed walkout basement 

. on a secluded site. Living room with 
walkout to wrap-around deck. ex1ensive 
hardwood flooring. new roof and dock. 
4th bedroom and full bath in lower level. 
Enjoy ·Up North· living without the 
drive. $184,000. 
DIR: West on Clarkston rd. from M-24 
to Pine Tree intersedion. 

II JACK 
CHRISTENSON, 
INC., REALTORS 

453 S. Broadway • Lake Orion 

LAKE ORION RANCH 
Well-maintained ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths 
and 2.5 cor attached garage. Excellent location just 
East of downtown. Close to Bold Mountai.n Recre· 
ation Area and Children's Pork. $118,000 • 965 
Ferguson Drive. More data at members.aol.coml 
TRXCV/home.html or call 248-693-8477 . 

OPEN SOr-.DAY 1-4 P.M. 
Beautiful Oxford Township Tri-Ievel. Nearly 1,800 square 
feet. 3 bedrooms, 1·1/2 baths. fireplace, 1 Ox 14 two level 
storage building and two and one-half car attached garage 
Home has been completely updated inside and out includll1~ 
new roof. paint, carpet, custom oak cabinets In Kitchen and 
both baths, new Lennox furnace with Central AIr and mOle 
Also includes lovely custom ceramic tile in Master Bath WIth 
Corian sink and counter. All appliances stay. Open Sunday 
1·4 and by appointment. Located 1 mile West of M·24. tur,' 
South on Indian Knolls Dr. This home is truly a must see' 
Phone (248)628-5864. 



~ I 

033·REAL ESTATE 
1 ACRE WOODED LOTS· Oxford 
Township. $55,000. Tenns poSllble. 
81 ()'79&-3347. IiILX10-4 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS, some wllh 12 
mile views. Start al $34,900. 
(810)724-6235. 1IILZ39·26 
BEAUTIFUL 4 Y.O. Manufactured 
home- 1,822 aqft. on 10+ aaes, full 
basement, 3 bedl 2 bath. $149,000. 
(810)664-8965. IIILX1'-2 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY lor sale 
in Oxford. land ConttaCllenns avall
able. Currently used u a consl/'UQ
lion warehDuN yard. 6F1 chain Unk 
lence, 4· wal8f well, electridty, 
phone, gas and aewer on the street 
1·248-128-1252. 1I1Ll1,... 
FOR SAlE BY OWNER Well lcepl 3 
bedroom quad I_I. with allached 
garage, CUllOm decking hoi tub. 
Wea lancllcaped 5 acres. Pole barn, 
Priva18 Ipring led pond lor fishing 
and IWirIIming. Lapeer &ChooIs 2 
miles north 01 Metamora. Aaldng 
$2111,goo CaD (810)664-4518 for an 
appoinlllltlnt No realtor's please. 
1I1LX1G-4 
ORION TOWNSHIP: 2,164 1q.1I, 3 
bedrooms; 2 fun, 2 hall bllths; large 
family I0OIII with wei b ar, 1\niah8d 
basemenl (additional 550 sq.It.). 
Oversized altached garallel 
24x32x12' pole bam wllh r8sidenii81 
rool, furnace, eleclric, waI8f, 10 
years old. 2 dedla, 1aox100' 101. 2 
acce .. 1011 on Lake Orion. 
S228.ooo.12481693-8398.IIIRX11·2 

Deceiving from the out
side, this 1,700 sq. ft. 
home has spacious fam
ily room with cathedral 
ceilings & recessed light
ing. Tastefully decorated 
in neutral colors. Only 
S144,999 - Call Diane 
Brandt at 1-800-779-
8619 for more informa
tion, ext. 8786. 

~ --:::::r-21. 

STATELY OLD HOME: 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, 1 car lIarage, /oyer wllh 
drawing room Goor , hardwood 
1Ioora. localed in ci 01 Lapeer. 
$119,000 finn. Owner a'ng s e. 
Call lor al'polnl nl,' 
(810)664-7288. IiIRX11·2 
TIME SHARE CONDO lor sale. Can 
be used In several IIlaces In U.S., 
anytime. $12,500. (248)693·2479. 
IIIRX11·2 
ORION TOWNSHIP- Keadnllton 
Cedars Su~ 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
2 story brick Iront colonial, Uvlng 
room, Ionnal dining, kitchen wI 
eating area,lamUy room w/lirepiace, 
new wIndowlll carpelingl kitdlen 
cablnell, lake access ID Voorf1eIs 
Lake, in-ground Iprinklerl, large 
deck wI greal view 01 wildlife, 
attached 2+.car garage, $1118,500. 
Call alter 8:30PM. No broKerl. 
248-391-0150. IIILX12-2 

035-PETSIHORSES 
1 % YEAR OlD MOTHER Calico with 
5 month old orange male kilian, need 
1I00d loylng 110m., 969·9248. 
nlCZ32-3 
1 YEAR OLD MALE Ferrel, neulBrwd 
with all Iholl, great with kids, large 
cage indudlng acceuorIes. $350. 
627·9275. 1IIZX29-2 
HORSES BOARDED, excellent care 
and 1M/1angIII11ent, outdClOl' riding, 
1350 mon1h lor lull aervlce. 
628-4418. IJILX11-4 

SAWDUST FOR SAlE: Delivered. 

1810)887-8003 or (888)RANDY-n. 
11lX12-4 
FOR SALE SMALL Dutch and MInI
Lop bUMiel, 8-12 weeks old, $10 
each. 673-1993 IIILX12·2 
FREE 2 FEMALE BEAGLES, Also . 
Scotti dog kennel (never Ul80, paid 
over $4Ol) $150. (248)81 .... ,029. 
1I1LX12-2. .;' 
WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Poniel. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887·1102. LZ33-lIc 

LAKE.ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
ienced grooming. Dogs and call. 
693-6550. IIIRXil-tfc 
PARROT: DOUBlE YELLOW head. 
tame, talka, greal bird. With cage. 
$800. (248)6~582. IIIC233-2 
PONY: 14.2 h. Fun, _ruetic, older 
mare. Very well-trained. Perfect lor 
belllnner rider. 1200. 
(248)628-6258. IIllXl1·2 

2 FERRETS FOR SAlE· wI or with· 
OUI cage, make oHer. 814-9018. 
IIILX1'-2 
BUNNIESI Genlle hand raised, 
Netherland Dwarf, $20 ..... 1 deposil 
being taken, 248·627·3255. 
il1CX33-2 
ROTTWEILER PUPPIES, lSI shots, 
and wormed. 4 males. $250. 1 
lemale $300. (248)391·8941. 
IIILX12·2 II 

NEW HOME 
CLOSEOUT 

""-
.Clarkston's most affordable housing 
• 1,200-1,900 sq ft homes 
• Reduced lot rent 
• Optional garages 
• Friendly sales staff 

and much more 

located in Sashabaw Meadows 
Manufactured Home Community in Clarkston 

CAll TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 

969-9050 

eCYROWSKI 

MANY THANKS GO OUT TO: 
DONNI STEELE, Coldwell Banker Shooltz 

and 
JOHN BURT, John Burt Realty 

If You Guld Like To Join 
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03S-AUTO PARTS 
4 TIRES WITH RIMS Michelin XW4, 
P155-80R.13, $85. Fill Chevell8 or 
PontlacT·1ooo. Call 628-0338 alter 
4:30pm. 1I1LX48-1f 
VW PARTS: 1600c;c engine, 
complelB; IRS trani, ball joInllronl 
beam, complele. Exira parts. 
(248)693-1040. IIIRX12·2 

04D-CARS 
1990 MERCURY TOPAZ GS. BiIIdt 
PIS PI8, auto. New lires. 99k. Good 
Ihape. 12800. (248)15'25-8423, 
1I1CX32-2 

1987 DAYTONA, REBUILT Top 
end. RuOl gcIOd. 1800 obo. BlacIi.. 
(248)& .... IIlLXtt·2 
1i88 BUICK RIVIE~.t.. Sliver 
Annlwraary madel, 12O,uuu miles, 
Ihart 13,&00. 248-834-88OU or 
62H235 1I1C233-2 
1988 GMC 3!iOO EXT. CAB Pickup, 
gcIO!I condition, 83.000 mI~1H 454 

.,. com titlrlllerin . 
3/FM, r.c. $82~ . Call 
(248)628-3138. 1I1lX11·2 
1988 MERCURY COUGAR, ucel· 
lent oondillon $3000. (show car). 
New pariS. (248)620.1684. 
IIICX32-2 
11188 NISSAN PULSAR, Very good 
condition. Red T-~' black Interir· 
or. $1800 obo. 810)797·4193 .• 
Ewnlngs. 1I1lX11-
1l18li CHEVY CElEBRITY. Excel· 
lent oondidon. 78,000 mliM. $2900. 
(248)3111-28OQ. IIIAX 12·2 
11189 FORD TAURUS, RUNS Good. 
Needs trans work. Good body. $800 
or beal. (248)393-1232. lIilX1""nn 
19811IROC·Z, 5.7, auID,loaded, CD. 
alarm1 T-IOp, 1OU1hem car, winter 
Sloreo, excellenl condltlon,too many 
toys. $9,000. 248·634·2964. 
1I1CX25-12nn 
1990 CONVERTIBLE GT Muslang. 
5.0, weU maintained. $7000 obo. 
(248)653-7856. 1I1LX1()'4nn 
1990 FORD TEMPO, new tires/ 
exhausll battery, rebuill lransmis
slon, runs greal, body good, $1,650. 
628-7194 IIILZ1()'12nn 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in plaited subdivi· 
sion, paved roads, under· • 
ground utilities . gas, elec· 
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/O'xford 
Schools, from S70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 6-13 acres start· 
ing at $80,000 (some 
wooded) , 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

LAKE ORION RANCH 
Beautiful designed home 
provides an open spa
cious atmosphere with 
large great room with 
cathedral ceilings and 
neutral decor. A great 
buy at only S207,950. 
Call Diane Brandt at 1-
800-779-8619 for more 
information, ext. 8788. 

1990 NISSAN STANZA XE, 4dr, 
aulD, air, power t ~~_valw 4cyl, new 
brakesf. SIrUlll, D8IIIIry, lull mainte
nance repair records, CD player, 
Askll'lll 11400 obo, excellent CXlIldi· 
lion, 969-9380. IIILX12-4nn 
1991 ALUMA·EURO SPORT, 4 
door, black. air, PIS & PlW,excellent 
condition. $4800. (248)740-9185._ 
IIICX32·2 
1991 BUICK REGAL, 2dr, allpa.ver, 
moonrool. V6, 3600 engine, $4,600. 
623-7346. IIILXll·2 
1991 CHEVY S·10 PICK·UP, 5 
apeed, 2.86 cyHnder engine, looks 
good, runs 1I0od. $2500 obo. 
(248)693-9188. IIIRX 11·2 
1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS, 4 
door. 59.000 miles. Excellent condl· 
tion. AulD, cruise, alr, cassatte. 
$4995 or belt, with balance 01 2yr 
warrantY. Aller 6pm, 693-1 07~. 
iIIlZ6-12M 
1991 SATURN SL2 83,000 miles, 
powt!r wlndowllllocka, air condition· 
~, 5 speed rnIIIIUIII, aIkWIg $4600. 
DOn 248-340-3222 or evenings 
248-693-5908. 1I1..Z11-4nn 
1991 TOYOTA COROlLA, 4 door, 
red, air, IIII'\IIm CUl8It8, very dean, 
well maintained, averege 3OMPG, 
$3300. 61 ()'636-7502 evenings 
only. 1I1ZX28-4M 
1992 BUICK REGAL, 4 door, dark 
blue, 135,000 highway miles, air 
cruise, power wlridowS and locks, 
amlfml C8Sselle stereo, very dean 
and run I areal, $4,500. 
248-627-8706. lllZX27-4nn 

1988 NISSAN PULSAR, aood condl
don. Red, T·topS, blad!. Interirof. 
New dUlch, New lransmlsslon. 
$1500 obo Call evenlnnlls 
(810)797·4193. IIILX12·2t 
1989 CAVALIER Z24 2.8L; wry 
good condition. New battery, alter· 
nator, brakes. 105,000 miles. $3200 
obo. (248)693-8340. IIIRX12-4nn 
1989 DODGE DYNASTY LE, power 
seatsl windows, ae, amI'm casselle. 
interior excellent, no rust, 6cyI, 3.0L, 
auto irani, 'aClDry security system, 
aski ng $2100. 969· 0534. 
II!LZ12-4nn 
1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis, 
111,000 miles, looks good, runs 
good. $2950 obo. (248)693-9166. 
IIIRX11·2 
1991 COUGAR LS, Loaded, new 
brakes/Iir .. , 6cYi. 3.8_ $3650 obo. 
248·674·83871 248-424·0174. 
IIICX30-4nn 
1991 GEO STORM, VGC, S-speed, 
sPOrtY , Teal green. 248-628-2020 
IllLXi 1·2 
1992 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, 5 
speed, rear delrolt. Cruiae, !iiI, 
power locka, amIfm cassette. OrigI
nal owner. 18K. Excellent condition. 
..... (248)81 .... 9385 alter 4pm. 
1I1ClC32·2 
1993 MERCURY VILLAGER, Fully 
1oedIId, pa.ver ewrythlng. lOW pack
age, rear ACJ and radio controfl, 
arumlnum wheel!L '7800 obo. 
(248)3111-8342. 1IIw.1G-4nn 

tr 11183 PONT1AC GRAND PrIx 
SE, whIli1, 3.4 V..fS, Very clean, 
51/¥Xl mil ... AIkIng$8500 or bell. 
(248)61 .... 11573. IIIAX 1 G-4nn 
19115 FORD PROBE SE, black. 
S-IpHd, loaded, poww wIndowI, 
keyiMI entry, pa.ver lactory IIJMIC!.IJ 
driverl JIUI8rlCI8r .rbega, AM/fM 
CBII8118 'I8r8Ot cruiae, lilt, 30,000 
milel, $8,750 000. 1128-5656 workI 
687-0953 home. Ask lor Jeff. 
1I1LX11-4nn 

SELL YOUR HOUSE 

NOW! 
Moving, Bankrupt, 

Divorce, Foreclosure, 
Needs Repairs 

Quick· Confidentls 
CS!5h 

Call Mark 
248·620-6599 

Ucensed Agent 

tt~\ JIM SKYLIS 
BalJrclaty f Huston 

& §kylns 
Real Estate Firm 

(US) 693-9600 
NEW ON THE MARKET 

$114,900. 
Adorable - 3 bedroom ranch style home 10-
celled nil (1 1 I? (Jere 101 r caturi"Jl W(J I {out 

• l i, ,~( l. ! iii, I \, I (. > u. J " u H (: : h (':-t Cj ( ,f ( ,q I ~ I \ ,!. 

: (' " . ),. 

I:', 

11111Z BUiCK CENTURY Ladyl origI
nal owner. Well maintained, no rust, 
new tlrell. 76k. ta600 obo. 
(248)394'1731. illCX33·2 
1992GEOSTORM,1owner.i4116O 
or belt. (248)628-38118. lIiLX12·2 
1993 CHEVY CAPRICE LS: AI 
poaaible opIiOl'll, including leather 
and 80 .. sound sy_m. Texu car, 
no rust Asking $9,000. Oxford 
(248)628-3150. ilfl.Z5..12nn 
1993 GRAND AM GT, loaded 
122,000 highway miles, runs anil 
IookI Ike new, red. A baroaIn al 
$5.soo. 248-625-3223. IIICm2 
1993 MERCURY SABlE LS, V6, 
3.BL, every option, leather, $6,800. 
248-834-2012. 1I1lX12-4M 
1993 OlDSMOBILE, Royale 88. 
40,000 orIalnai mil .. , well main
tained, vehlcte In new condition. 
1!t!00 or bell. 693·7534. 
1I~12nn 

1993'PONTiAC SUNBIRD, black. 2· 
door, aulD, air, pw/pi, IUrlrooll 10 
disk cd piayer. New dreI. ExClltlenl 
condl1ion. 78,000 miles. $4800. 
(248)693-7805. 1I1lX12--4 
1994 BUICK REGAL, 4 door, PSIPB, 
iealher ... emIIm cassette, good 
condition, new tires. $6,000. C8II 
628-4114. 11IlX9-12nn 
1994 FORD MUSTANG: 3.8. V-8, 
lun power,S speed. 67,000 mil ... 
Black on black. ExoeUenl condition. 
$9500 obo. (810)664-n83, Lapeer. 
1I1LV·12nn 
1994 GRAND AM GT, 2dr, gar!( 
llreen, V6, dean, loaded, 62,000 
miles, $8,200 obo. 628·9625 
IIILX11-4nn 
1994 MERCURY SABLE, 18,500 
mil .. , excellenl condition, au1Dma
tic. power IockaI doors, AC, emIIm, 
4dr sedan, Champagne color, high
way mil ... '7500. 81D-652-D848. 
IIILX12-4nn 
1995 CHEVY LUMINA, 4dr,loaded, 
45,000 miles. detailed complete, 
$10.400 or beat. 628-2146. 
IIILX12-4nn 
1996 CHEVROLET Corsica (dar!< 
sea green) 28K, to assume ,lease or 
buy, very clean, must sell. AUIO, air. 
till, cruise, $11,000 obo. 627·7197. 
1I1CZ26-12nn 

!r 1996 CHEVROLET Cavalier 
LS, 4 door sedan, warranty, 2.2L, 
SFI L4 engine, 16K, ori9inal owner, 4 
speed, auto, air, p/W, pII,lnrerminant, 
rear window defogger, aluminum 
wheels, IoIdIng rear 18811, ASS. 
cruile, remole keyle.. entry , 
$10,1100. 248·634·4002. 
1I1CZ31-4M 
1996 CHEVY CAVALIER green, 4 
door, aUlDmatic, loaded, under 
38,000 mllel. $9500 obo. Call 
391-4010. 9a.m. to Sp.m. or 
3114-0744. 6fJ.m. 10 9p.m. greal 
condition. 1I1lZ10-4nn 
1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI, 
black exterior, gray leather interior, 
CD, moonrool, 1OIIded, Excellent 
conciitlon,l, 1mmac:uI«ta, non--arnokAIr, 
lilt, 36K. .13,Il00. will consider ll'ade 
lor larger car. Must SeliI62S-V722. 
11ICZ3~'12nn . 

11111Z COUGAR. l12,OOO mIeI. very 
clean, 18500; 1885 Camero 
Berllnena, mint condillon, low mIes 
stored winter. "tOOO; 1995 
Sandrall, Beeline en ... ls, VW 
motor, $4,000 obo. 828-8457 or 
734-aQ2-1407 1I1lX12·2 

11177l.82 STINGRAY, everythina II 
new, !DO much ID Ust, M,750 
61e-t1588. HiLX11·2 
1W11ELCA...a,IookI,"'" good, 
t27OO. 381-30411. 1Il.X11·2 
11183 CADUAC seVIllE 4 door, 
loaded, V·8, automatic, leath.r 
"'", 1ooU __ lI.ood, runs great. 
·11475. (248)623-1751. IIR..X12-2 
1988 CHEVY BERETTA GT V6, 
5-Ipeed, power windows n locks. 
Air, crul'.'

1 
I amllm cu.ealle. 

120,000 mlel, good condition, 
$11125.00. 248·625·11443. 
IIU11-4nn 

Traveling 
Mechanic 

Brakelll Tuneupl, SmaI E~ine 
Repillra, Certllledl Low PrIces. Pllge 
John at 

810-912-8394 
LX11-4 

ARE YOU DYNAMIC? 
CONSUMER ORIENTED? 

One of the most re
spected and th~ ol?e~t 
Real Estate firm In MIChi
gan has openings in their 
Clarkslon Office. Join 
our family of dedicated 
professionals. In-house 
training. 

For a career opportu
nity enll V(11erir (1\ 

'. "J' !'). ··~)31~r, 
"; T~,::;'r" 

: l-~, r:::,' " 
.. ,r 

, \",{ 
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LlnLE ONES 

1998 DODGE 
DAKOTA SPORT 

4X2 

OR BIG ONES 

1998 DODG 
RAM 1500 

4X2 

Black, sport decor, air conditioning, power 
moonroof, 6 disc CD changer, cast aluminum 
wheels, floor mats, bedUner and much more. 

Bright white, SLT decor, V-8, automatic, air, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, 
power roof, 6 disc CD changer, sport package, 
color keyed bumpers and grill, 265 tires, cast 
wheels, bedliner, sliding rear window. Stk. #98657 

24 months-24,OOO miles 
EMPLOYEE 

TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY 

$9631* $888 = mo. + tax 

TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY 

$12762* $1088 = mo. + tax 

CLUB CABS 

(248) 693·8341 
1·800·478·8118 

Stk. #98235 

36 months-36,OOO miles 
EMPLOYEE 

TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY 

$19878* $1250 = mo. + tax 

TOTAL DUE AT DELIVERY 

$21393* $1500 = mo. + tax 

OR REGULAR CABS 

~ e ~ . 
~ (II m MILOSCR tl .JI--__ -I 

PONTIAC ROCHESTER 

HOURS: 
Monday & Thursday 9-9 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9-6 

·36 monlhs, 36,000 mile lease, 10101 due 01 delivery. Includes everything bul new plal.s + lox. Lessee is responsible for excess wear and lear + 15¢ per mile over allowed mileage. Lessee has 1 If, h 
alleale end. All payments are based on credil approval, pragram availability + model availability. All rebal.s are assigned 10 dealer. Expires 3.20.98. S op Ion a pure ose 



O4o-CARS 
tio FORD MODEL A Sedan, 
• xcellent condldon, drlvel ~, 
fUIII good, Interior! exterior excel
len~ car OOVllt included, OffIcIal Anti
que license plate. Mult s81111 
,,2,000 obO. 634-9211. tIICZ33-2 

i96s CHEVROLET NOVA Drag car 
f28OO' I 988 Cad~Iac, needl engine 
repait '$1200. 628-7519. IIIUUD-2 

1i4 pONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 4 
door. Good condition. "000 

\

248)628-0890 alter 5:00. 
IILX9-4nn 

1974 CORVETTE STINGRAY. 350 
IU1Df11Iltiv. new c:ustom paint. all "I 
matc;h. 74,000 miles. ONners must 
1811. 57900. (248)989-9248. 
IIILXI2-1 

'!r 1978' AND 1979 PONTIAC 
eonneviUe. Both ruMIng condition. 
$600 101' both. 628-5226 IIIlX9-5 

1978 CORVETTE, new red paint, 
rebuilt molOr and tranl.. new 
extu!ust, oomplel8 power steering 
IV'tern. rune excellent, CD player. 
100.000 milea, $7,300 or belt Call 
alter 6pm 393-2184. 1I1lX8-12nn 

t979 CAMARO GOOD BODV, 73 
origlonai miles. Runs very good. 
$1500 obo. (248)394-1355. 
illC)(33-2 
HI81 CHEVY MALIBU Ita lion 
wagon. V8. Ar'zona car. $1300. 
248-627-427 I. 111ZX29-2 
1981 OODGE DIPLOMAT Waqon, 
318 V8 Automatic, air condltiollUlg, 
am'fm stereO! CB, aulse control, 
excellent bodyl Interior. Runs very 
weU. New tires and shocks, asking 
$1575. 248-393-0,n. IlIlXII-"M 
1983 FORD MUSTANG 5.0, 70,000 
miles. good condition. white with 1-
top. $2.000. (248)625-4868. 
111C)(33·2 
1984 CATILlAC EXCELLENT 
condl~on. 2 door. loaded, very relI
able $t5OO obo. (248)969-8923. 
IIILXt2-2 
1985 CADILLAC DEVILLE. 4.1 
ENG. Loaded. rurn.and looks good. 
$700 Itrm. (248)693-948~ or 
(810)912-8394 pager. IIILXlo-2 

1911500DGE DIPLOMAT 318 auto, 
4 door. cruise, new ITOnl brakes, 
shocks. tires, good interior. Good 
miles per gallon. $1200 obo_ 
(248)628-9553. IIILX 12-4m 

1985 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 
Brougham, V8, 305 engine, lillie 
rust, rune great Just had tune up. 
new baneryl luel tenk, $1200. 
693-1376. IOll11-4nn 
lfl1j6 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, white 
beauty. no rust, kepi In garage year 
round. Must see. $3000 obo. 
(248)393-0640. 1I1CX32-2 

1987 CADILLAC SEDAfIj Devlllej 
Arizona car, abaOUIteIY no'lUlt. goIo 
padIage. all the to)'l. low miles, new 
tires, leather Interior $4 1195 obo. 
628-0837. II you like C8dillSCi, don't 
mill lIlis onel 1I1LX9-12M 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pora
ches. Cadillacs, Chevy" BMWs. 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps. 4WO'S. Vour 
area. Toll free (1)800-218-9000. Ext 
A-l0038 for current liltingl. 
IIILXI84-4 

Igge DODGE STRATUS: Cleanl 
Whit&' gray Interior. 38,000 miles. 
Air, cruise, amllm C8IIIene. $9250. 
Call (248)373-7740. 1IIlZ7-12nn 

BAD RAT II: 1985 CAMARO 4S4 tor 
sale. Built II !he hlltll "4,000. Call 
for details, (248)893-1040 
IIIRXI2-4nn . 

TIRED OF OLD CAR? 
CAR A MONEY PIT? 

YOUR NEEDS CHANGED? 

Greo McAloine 
Siles Consuli8llt 

JOHN BOWMAN 
. CHEVY-GEO 248-625-9250 

Mo15 & Dixie Hwv., Clarkston 
MASSIVE SELECTION 01 New 

and Pre-owned Cars. 
TOP $$$ FOR TRADES 

LX9-lfc 

1997 PLVMOUTH NEON Hlghllne, 
white, 4dr. grey Interior, AlC. 
premium stereO! cassette/CD Chan
ger, 3136 warranty. 5 speed. anti
theft, many other optione, 24K miles, 
new $13,740, asking $9,750.00. 
628-5297. IIIlX 11-12nn 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX1G-4 

Looking lor 

To improve my service 
lor my customers. 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8\1, Mile in Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX1G-lfc 

PONT lAC 6000 LE. 1984. $400 firm: 
66.000 original miles. engine good; 
drive train 900d; Irame rusted, body 
good. 969-2374 after 7pm. 
IIILX1'-21 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales Consultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
SpedaJlzlng In NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dixie Hwy., Claritaton 
(248) 625-9250 

lX24-lfc 

SEIZED CARS Irom $175. PorI
ches, Cadlllacs. Chevys. BMWs. 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WO·S. Your 
area Toillroo (1)800-218-9000. Ext. 
A-l0038 lor current listings. 
IIILXIG-4 
SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors
ches, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMWs. 
Corwltel. Also Jeeps, 4WD·s. Your 
area. Toillroo (1)800-218-9000. Ext. 
A-a233 tor current tillillOl_ IIIlX 14-4 
1998 MAGENTA NEON, PS, amtImI 
cd, sunrool, $8,800 obo. 
248-627-5850. 1I1ZX29-2 
19117 FORD ESCORT, 4 door, LX 
aedan. red! gray interior, 4-apeed 
automatlc. air cOnditioning, am/ImI 
cassette stereo, power mirrors, rear 
defogger, 6,500 miles, $8,700. 
391-1136 alter Spm. IIILX1D-4nn 

1997 OlDS CUTlASS SUPREME 
Sl Coupe. AulD, 3.1 V6, 32.soo 
highway miles, warranty. Fully 
108ded, CD, sunroof. BIiIckI IBn 
lellltler Interior. Well maintained 
$13.500. Call (248)828-3147' 
1I1L.Z3-12M . 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1983 YAMAHA EXCEL III, 340cc. 
873 miles, excellenl condition. 
$1250. (248)628-1856. IIILX1'-2 
1987 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1100 
SpotlSter. Saddle baas! windahleld. 
7000 miles. $8500. (~48)628-6394. 
IIILXI2-2 
t968 BAVlINER Trophy camer 
console, boat tralierL 125HP 
outboard, Loran, !ish Maer, excel
lenl condllion, $7,000 obo 
248-828-0510 1I1lZ1'-2 

1991 KAWASAKI KDX25O, excel
lent condition, new graphic, $1800. 
969-0054. IIILX 11-2 

1994 HARLEY SXlR, Custom paint, 
crome, 7000 mllee. Asking $15,000. 
(248)576-3679. IIIll1'-2 

FOR SALE 1996 SEAOOO GTI. 
cover, trailer. low hours, 3 years left 
on warranty. $4300 obo. 
(810)695-7822. IIILXI'-2 

1975 SKIDOO 440 RUNS Good. 2 
place tilting trailer. $600 obo. 

\
248)969-0686_ Call after 6:00. 
11LX1'-2 
1985 HONDA CIVIC C.R.ll 5 speed. 
Good coOdltlon, very dean .• ,,50 
obo. (248)328-9509. IIILXI'-2 

1988 SEA NYMPH 16ft Coho 
Special, 28 horse Johnson, new 
banery, depth finder. troiling motor. 
all aluminum trailer, new lights on 
trailer. new oar locks. Asking price 
$3.800 obo. can after 5;00 pm, 
628-4591 ask lor Bob. IIILXII-2dhl 

1994 WILDWOOD 24ft. Filth wheeL 
Losded. Excellent condition. $9,000. 
(248)693-2453. IIIRXI2-2 

1994 YAMAHA YZ80. Excellent 
condition. $1325. (248)628-0344. 
IIIRXI2-2 

1995 18' AURORA PONTOON 
Boat, 40HP electric molO(, seats 9. 
Iilejackets included, $7,000 obo. 
248-814-0796_ IlllXl'-2 

SEA RAY BOAT, 1988230Weeken
der, 2SO HP Mere, VHF, Loran, 
Sonar, amllm cassette. beaver troll, 
head. lull galley, refrigeralOr, shore
power, camper canvas, cockpit 
cover. Galvanized E-Z Loader Trall
er.lmmac:ulalA. $18.900. Aliiii' Spm, 
c:all (248)628-8022. IIIlZ11-tfdh 

1980 340 JAG mint condition, runs 
excellent, $700 obo. 628-1670. 
IIILXI2·2 
1998 YAMAHA BLASTER 200cc, 
excellent condltJon, 2 year transferr
able warranty $3,000. obo. 
248-814-8847. IIIRX9-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1992 S JIMMY 4x4. While, 4 door . 
4.3, auto. 81k, fully loaded, excellenl 
condition. Very Clean. $9200 obo. 
(810)797-2031. 1I1CZ32-4nn 

1984 CHEVROLET VAN, blue, 
shorlbed, many new partS. 3 sp8ftd, 
stic:k shift on !he Hoor • Itral9ht 6 c:ylln
dar. trailer hlu:h. new batteryl clutch! 
tran .. , looks good. Mull aeII. $1 ,000 
obO. 6~. 1I1CX28-12nn 
1984 CHEVY PIU 305 4 barrel, new 
Ironl dip. PIW, auto, ilIt. sorne rust. 
$1800 obo. (248)628-9553. 
IIIlXl1-2 _ 
1984 FORD VAN 351 AUID_ Nice 
painllob, c:ustom rims, SF Goodrich 
tires. Very presentablel $1400 obo. 
693-5278. 1IIlZ2-12nn 

1:r 1985 4WD, 5-10Jlnuny. 1992 
engine wi 20,000 miles. rebuilt 
trans., new fronl axles, alum. wheels 
wI newer tires, lOme minor body 
damage, 011 road pkgl towing pkg. 
$2,200 obo. 828-6232. 1IIlZ7-12nn 
1985 DODGE RAM Pickup 318. 
$1000. (248)62()-1397. lIiCX33-2 

1:r 1986 CHEVY TRUCK, White. 
includes liberglass cap, 94,000 
mllea. Excellent running condition. 
Asking $2,800 obo. (241)393-0850, 
Lake Orion. IIILZ5-12nn 
1986 CHEVY CONVERSION Van. 
305 V8. Good condition. $2000. 

\
248)628-0890 alter 5:00. 
IILX9-4nn 
1987 SUBURBAN 5.7L, VB, automa
dc 4 speed, overdrivo trans .• towing 
package, dean. rune good. Asking 
$2995. Call 248-628-0427 after 
6pm. IIILX4-12nn 

1988 BRONCO 114x4, V6, 5 speed. 
looks and runs oood. $2750 obo. 
(248)693-8501. JnlZ7-12nn 

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO: 
Power everything I Air. Many new 
parts. No rustl High miles. $5500 
obo. (810)752-5938. 1IIlZ3-12nn 

1989 BRONCO XLT, lull size, blue/ 
gray, lull power, great condition 
$4800 obo. 628-0563. IIILX9-4nn 

1989 CHEVY lS002-WHEEL Drive. 
Short box, V6. auto, amIIm stem. 
burgundy. 116,000 miles. Runs 
9reat. 55200. (810)664-7286. 
IIIRX11-4nn 

'fr 1989 CHEVY 1500 2-WHEEL 
Drive. Short box, V6, auto. amIIm 
slero, burgundy. 116,000 miles. 
Rune great. $5200. (810)664-n88 
IIIAXII-4nn 

RAiCHLE flAIR RE 7% Ladlea Ski 
BooII, $30; lAd ... or childs ..." 
croll country lids with Solomon sIZe 
6 boots, $30. Both exceDem condl
don. Two 1994 SeaDoo XP's $3900 
and $3500. Excellent condition. 
693-9509. IIILX12-2c 

1994 GMC SANOMA EXTENDED 
Cab 4x4. 19Oh_ 4.3 vortax. Automa
tic: full powered. 42,000 miles_ Teal 
color. Remote stat!. QJStom Dual 
IIlI8USt. Heavy duty suspension 
Traller hitch package. Sunrool. 
Tlnled windows. Tanneau cover. 
Brush guard WId dual, light set's. 
Many more CUltom parts. Rune and 
looks sharp. $15,000 obo. 
(810)752-0894. IIllXl'-2 
1994 GRAND VOYAGER SE. sport 
wagon. Beyl, auIDmatiC. over drive. 
power windows, etc:. keyless entry, 
8mIIm c:assene stereo. cruise, tilt. 
warranty_ 25 MPG. 49.000 miles. 
Asking $9,800. (248)828-11138. 
IIllZ5H2nn 

THE OXFORD LEADE R Is avallable 
Wednesday afternOOns after 3pm. 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 

Chevrolet'.;. Buick 
Lake O~ion Wally 

',Edgal "'ItJ/uvze '1'" ~~ IIIUJ 11)011: ReJ' 

1991 GRAND AM 
Auto, air, low miles 

$5,680* 

1992 SKYLARK 
4 dr., Gran Sport, more_ 

$7,995* 

1995 LUMINA LS 
LOdded, Great Buy 

$9,995* 

1995 SONOMA 
Sunroof, more 

$7,480* 

ALL CAMAROS, 
FIREBIRDS, MONTE 

CARLOS & Z34s 
Pre-Seasoned Prices 

1992 S-10 SHOW 
TRUCK 

4.3, auto, air 

1991 PARK AVE. 
Low miles, leather 

$8,995* 

1994 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC 

2-Tone, loaded 

MUST SEE 
IIOlJHS: 

Mon. & Thurs. 
H::m a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Tues., W(~d. & Fri. 
H::m a.m. to ():()() p.m. $6,995* 

Lake Qrion · 391-9900 M.24 at Silverbell .. · fad. · 
• All "eft I"" licen.. n ... alld DOC Fe., 

.. 
. f / ~ 
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Hiiii CHEVY 5-10 Tahoe, 4.3 va. 
auIO.eIr.1ang bed wIIh cap, new drea 
and brakel. $2500. 893-9071. 
IIllXl.2 
1989 DODGE PICK UP; V-a. aulD, 
4x4. 120,000 mO., good condition. 
$4200. (248)814-1029. IIILX12-2 

1990 FORD SUPER CARGO VAN: 
Good condition. White. $3200 obo. 
(810)752-5938. 1I1lZ3-12M 

1991 FORD FUll Size conversion 
van, new In '92, great for family trips, 
mint condilion. 1 owner, low miles. 
$9500. 625-9443. IIIlX9-4nn 

1992 CHEVT SILVERADO Pickup. 
350 aulDmallc overdrlve_ 8ft box with 
cap. Lots of extral. Garage kept 
$7900 obo. (248)391-4219. 
IIILX1'-2 ' 
1993 EXPLORER SPORT, 5 speed, 
65,000 miles, amllm cassene. 
sunroof, excellent condidon, $8,800. 
Cell 248-627-6676. 1I1ZX29-4nn 

1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 
35,000 m~88, $14,500. 373-7220. 
lIIlX8-d 
1994 TOVOTA PU, Great condition, 
5 speed, 29.000 miles. $7000 obo. 
(248)814-al02_ IIIRX12-2 

1994 Z71 Pickup, ext. cab, loaded. 
ollroad and lOW package, 60,000 
miles. $18,500 obo. 969-8658 
IIILX11-? 
1995 ASTRO VAN AWD, loaded, 
heavy duty trailering package, 8 
passenger seating; rear heat! AC. 
remote starl.Oneowner. Very clean. 
40,000 miles. $15,500. Call even
ings, (248)693-9428. IIIRZIO-4nn 

1995 CHEVY PICKUP, extended 
cab, C-1500, silver with 9ray interior, 
all power, cassene, bed nner, 78,000 
hl9hway milelY, $12,500. 
8 t 0-695-7668. 1I1ZX21-12nn 

1995 GMC JIMMY 4WO. loaded, 
leather Interior. 33,000 miles. garage 

very good condition. askin9 
500. 248-628-6246. 

1996 GMC JIMMY 4WO, Loaded, 
lea1her 1nl8rior, WtI good condllion. 
'~C?J700 obo. (248)373-9882. 
"~,., . 
1998 GMC SONOMA, SLE 4x4. 3rd 
door, cherry redl JI!IIY. Alr, power 
windows, & locks. CD,lCeyless entry. 
Vortec, bedliner and more. 27,000 
miles. $16,500 or best oller. 
(248)62().8891. IIlll9-12nn 

1997 BlAZER LS, 4 door, dark cher
ry red, loaded, CD, posl. trailer pack
age very clean, 12,500 miles. 
Askln9 price Is $20,000. Call 
628-7288. 1IILX5-12nn 
1997 GMC Z71 exlended cab, 4x4. 
27K, like new. 628-2071 IIILX1'-2 

1997 SILVERADO, Ext. ca.b. 3rd 
door, Z71, 'J~O miles, $:!3.ooo. 
628-7310. IIILL12-2 
BEAUTIFUL LIGHT GREENt Silver, 
'93 GMC HI-top Conversion Van. 
N_ molOr warranteed. 50,000 
mUes. Leather seats, TV; bed, 2 
radios. Rides great. Non smoker 
owned. $950 • (248/628-9132 
anytime but Saturdays. 1IlZ6-12nn 

Looking lor 

MY~Qyf2J<ar 
To improve my service 

lor my customers, 
you1l now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

(248)399-1000 
Woodward al /ly. Mile in Ferndale 

LX1G-lfc 

TRUCK AND CAMPER I 1996 GMC 
Iton. Dually, loaded, only 23,000 
m.Hes, 96 Fleetwood Caribo Camper, 
air. stereo, microwave, side 
entrance, awning, very plush. 
$35,800. (248/634-4570, P9· 
(248)815-4560. 11CX33-2 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1-800-511-0705 
All Makes All Models 

New Be Used Vehicles 

#1 USED 
CAR DEALS 

THIS WEEK' •• new 
1997 TAURUS GL 

4 Dr., sharp 

$11,900 
1997 RANGER 

Reg. cob, plw, pll, tilt, 
cruise, 10,000 miles 

SPECIAL I $9,990 
1994 EXPLORER 

4 DR. ~"T 4X4. 
$AVEI .13,995 

1997 MERCURY SABLE L5 
4 dr , re'$14h:90C)' choice 

1997 ESCORT 4 DOOR 
Automatic & 0" 

SHARP $9,395 

1998 WINSTAR 
Fully eQUrii ;;00 warranty 

1992 TEMPO & ESCORT 
4 DR , a$i~995r chOice 

1117 MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS 
4 dr., like new, loaded 

$17,900 
1.92 AEROSTAR EXT. 
ALL WHEEL DRIVE XLT 

Full power, sharp 
$8,995 

1 •• 8 CONIOUR 4 DR. 
PIN, tilt, crui •• , 

SAVEl $12,.'5 
U97 TAURUS LX 

Full~wer 

SAVEl .13,900 
#1 FORD DEALER IN rnMVN. 

~..:. 
ORTONVILLE 

627-3730 
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050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1872 DODGE DUMP truck, 6 yard 
box. ~ lire •• or8lll mOIDr. wOrka 
w!'tiJ rough. $1200. 678-3074. 
IllLA12-2 
1983 5-10 Extended Cab. New 2.8 
enolne. $1500 or belt. Call 
893-2680 altar 4pm. uk lor Tony. 
IIILX1·12nn 
1987 2.8L S1 0 4x4 BLAZER. 2 door. 
loaded. 121ki $1.600 obo. 
(246)693-8838. 11LX12·2 
1987 FORD BRONCO XL T. 4x4. full 
aize. V8. 302ll()!1~~d. moon rool. 
New exhaultl DnIIUIS •. 78 000 actual 
miles .. Non-amokar. Only $4.900. 
Good condition. a.tJat .... fl93.3687. 
IIIlX2-12nn 
1988 CHEVROlET: FuH lize 4x4. 
Some damage to driverl .ide. 
$4700. 620-8995. 1I1CZ32-2 
1990 CHEVY ASTRO 8 passenger 
van. rebuilt engine In '97. CAI8ITl 
exterlorl bU= Interior. dean. 
GOOd 1ireI. or best offer. 
~93-0186 leave me .. age. 
1I1LX12-4M 
1990 FORD RANGER! 2.DL. V6. 
5-SD88d. air. hlahway mllel. $1700. 
248-825-07241 248-625-8979. 
IIICX33-2 
1992 CHEVROLET ASTRO XT, LT, 
AWO. ewry opIion. garaged. orig
ional owner.l. mint condition. 1OSk, 
blue book ~10,375 asking 7.995. 
(248)623-1643. IIICX33-2 
1992 GMC 1500 PICK-UP. V-6. ~ 
brake.. exauat. tirel. automatic 
lIart. $7000. (248)301-3049. 
IIILX12-1 
1992 SUBURBAN 4WD. trailer 
package, VGC. $11.0001 beal. 
248-825-5a66. IIICX32·2 
1994 BlAZEH. 4 door. 4WD. 
QJatomized. ~ tires. moatoptiona. 
one owner. non-smoker. runs and 
looks great, $12.995. 248-693-9671. 
IiILZ12-4nn 
1996 SAFARI SLE: Ext. AU wi-' 
drive. 7 paaaenger. 25K mile •. 
Warranty. dutch doora. Exoallent 
condition. Loaded. dark teal! 
autumnwood. $18.900. Call 
(248)394-1125. 1I1CX25-12nn 

1998 TAHOE 4WO. Low miles. 
loaded ext. Warranty. $23.500. 
(246)825-5289. iliCX33-2 
1998 TRANSPORT SE: 24000 
mies. Warranty. Power .lidlng door. 
palpblpl. amlfm c:aa .. ne. Rear 
wiperl derro.t, air. front whHI drive. 
7 pasaenger. Grut pricel "4.000. 
(241)828-1047. 1IiLZ7·12nn 

1l1li5 SONOMA EXTENDED CAB 
SlS.Alr.cruI ... .wImcauatlilDlua 
more. 35.000 mile •• '8.aOO. 
81(H52-aasg. II1LZ&-12nn 
,. JEEP SPORT 4x4. antlloc::K, 
amIfmIcd, alarm ••• alrbea. 24.000 
m .... '17.soo1 248-827=!S7'1! or 
810-7V-e81'. IIZX27 .... m 

055-MOBILE HOMES 

CX33-2 

11182 HAPPY HOME 14x70. wtirI
pool. 'Ire place,j, 58 ,000. 
246-745-0024. JohnI Nm. IILX1'-2 
1984 HOI.l Y PARK MOBIlE Horne. 
14170. 2 bedroom. 2 full baIh. deck. 
Ihed. cllir. Brandon 1Chool .. 8X1I'Il 
de.,. "1.300 abo. (248)82J.7487. 
IIICX33-2 
1 l1li5 PATRIOT. 28l1BO. 3 badrooma. 
2 ..... SkyIghts, ~. 0Dan 
ftoar plan. apoUancn Included. 
10.10 lhad. ~. Comer lot, Uke
VillaJ._9xford. Aalumable loan. 
SSS.UUU. (248)0IIlHl874. IIU1'-2 

UOBlE HOME 11J74 12x80. ramod
led'" 188) .Newcarpat, dle,counw
!DPI ..... ,.. ... Roof raIIItNd. 
In good ...,.. 00cwIMcY May. 
IIIDft ID YIU •. ",,000 alia. Ken 
(2:48)IIIIN837. IIl.X10-4 

MUST SELL 
0xt0rcI. 1~ rnanuf. 
3 badraornI. 2 U bIIIhI 
drywaI c:aIIadraI caIna 
*iiiiIc tile. CIA. IhIcf 

• .000 • 82J.8108 
Open houM Sat and Sun. 

LX11-2 
NICE 14x70 MOBILE HOME. 2 
bedrooma. 2 baIhI, ftreplace. deck. 
privacy fence. Metamora, must 1188. '",.!fOO obo. (810)878-3612. 
IIICX33-4 
1987 REDMOND MOBILE HOME, 
14x70. 2 bedroom. 2 lull bath with 
garden ·tub. 2 decks, all appliances 
inclOOlnll washer and dryer. Window 
air conditioner. All new window traat· 
ments. Wood shed. $18,500. Park 
f!urst ES'ates. (248)693·4356 
11I[)(11·2 
r;LARKSTONMIINUfCACTURED 
;'I~me 1~):~~, 8 r(.:~p.nt C0ndltion 

Hral alf, ,1",:. I ,,,,rJrof\m. ?baU1Q: 
{trm'; •. vI· ;d W1f',jll'''wS!., r'\Rrbj~ c;,q'!'l 

COMMUNITY HOMES Brokers 
Group: Lake Villa MHC. Oxlord 
SchooII 2 bedroom. 1 % balhs. lire
pr-o CA. 2 bay window •• deck 
appllancaa. PriCed to .eU. Call 
628-5552. IIIRX12-2 

WOODLAND 
ESTATES 

COZV 2 BEDROOM. offers kitchen 
appI., fireplace. drywall. new carpet 
In Riling area & shed. 

GREAT 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath 
doublawlde horne W/app!. fireplace. 

Jac:uul. deck •• had & upgrad8l. 

Rochester 
Estates 

Spacious livina area highlights thIa 
well malntalheCl2 bedroOm home wI 
all appIa.. air & patio. 

ThiI Oorg4lOUl21M1d.2 baIh homewl 
DrivaCY lench offers all apple; oak 
kitcl1en. CIA. & .had. 

Preferred, 
810-739-4495 

, LX12-3 

060-GARAGE SALE 

BABY CRIB, CHANGiNG TABLE, 
Swing. 1DY8. boy'a clothes newbom-
3t (248)969-2d09. IiILX1202 
BABY CRIB CHANGING TABLE. 
Swing. toys.lxlii·s clothes n8bom-
3t (246)OOO:iif09. IiILX12-2 

G.O.M.O.S. Sale 
Childrens Clothing. Toys. Equip. 
SAT. MARCH 14th. 1:30-4pm 

SI. Johns EplsoopaJ Church 
SE comer 01 Woodward! 11 Mile 

Admilaion: ".00 
NO Stollers. Bring laundry basket 

for purchaaea. 
CX33-1 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 

Movino Must Sell 
2 Dorm RaMgaratln $50 ea.; 2 
Ka-. t.at.rI S30 ea.; Qlaan 
headboard. badfnun •• c:hast & night
atand (dark oak) '150; 3 1()'speed 
Schwim blkas $25 ea.; iawi~
runt but naadt rapalr '15. 6113-1 147 
att.r 1Ipm. 

LX1'-2 

065-AUCTIONS 

ANNUAL ST. PATRICK'S 
WEEKEND. AntIque AucIion. Satur-
1liiy. MIrcn 14th. 9:30am. 
In lha Lapear County Camar Biela. 
425 ~ ... St..lIpaar. MI. 
(Cal far wi dllKIIor!. Jme 
Ichadulll I!IrlCIlillIna Of ytCJ( 
OUR WEBSITE ~9Wl, 

2 AUCIion Alngal 
NIce aaIac:tion 01 AntIque I CoIJacti
bIa Fumilunt: OuWItity 0' An~I; 
CoIlacllbIaa I Prlmldvel; QUill. 
G......... ChIna I Pottery; (20) 
Hummel FIaurIna.; Lampa; Oil fA .. 
IIrY Itema; Sev. CIoc:IkI; (58) POeMt 
WalChaa; (148) LOla CoIiII (inc. 
Gold); Dol. & Toy.~Plllllall morel 
Nota: CaIaIoaI _.tile for CoInI. 
Watchal & Rummell. 

AIInchl AuctIon SaMce. Inc. 
~. 

(517)823-8835. V .... MI. 
Wabllta=-.IInc:h1auc:IIon.com 

LX12·1c 

AUCTION 
Sun. Mard't 15th. 1pm 

Ty Beanie BIbIea over 150 pel. Ty 
AiIIc T/MIln; 1_ PKkard Ball 
pendurn Legend 3S5O Computar 
WIfI V-Mu hila ScannIr: Cannon 
Bubble Jet Prlnw (calor); Eltata of 
10bo .. oIantIQua~ ... ;lJNd 
blUe; New IDOla; UIII men. 

Oxlord AmerIc8n Lealan 
130 E.DraINr. OxfOrd 

(248)IIIItH141 
RX1'-2 

Real Elta18 & 
Partonal Property 

AUCTION 
Sat. March 14 10:30AM 

7868 Stark Dr.- FaJr Haven 
(N. of Mt. Clement & New BaI~more 
off M-29 just past Palms Rd. on R.) 

Nice canal Iront home WI garage & 
boat garage plus vacant lot (Anchor 
Bay). 11)95 Buick LaSabre w/24,OOO 
rnrles, 1986 Chev. motorhllmo 
w/5,OOO miles, housohold furnish 
Ingo, ate Auctionqers: 

GARY M BERRY 
CHUCK CYPDfRMAtI 
"',' ;,¥)q·SI}S9 Hochl)9ttJ 1 

p , .'/' },', ... 1 ; !,,:h· 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

Join the Fun 
TENTH ANNUAL COUNTRY 

TOWN 
NURSERY SIlENT AUCTION 

Thurs. March 19th 7:30PM 
United Methodlll Church 140 E, 
Flint St. Lake Orion. Featuring: Busl
nau donationl. Chiidi8n1 118mI. 
Crafts. Novelty items. Call 893-8480 
with questionS. 

-FREE AOMISSION-
-DOOR PRIZESI!-

RX12-2 

WILDFLOWERS & FRIENDS 

Craft Classes 
-Victorian Florai DeIIgn 

• T ole Painting & Wararcoior 
·SewinglOuilting 

-Ribbon Embroidery 
AIk lor Carrie 627-5315 

ZX3G-1 

075-FREE 
FREE FEMALE PITBUU Shots and 
Spayed. (246)301,20112. 1Il.X12-1' 
FREE MIXED FIREWOOD. already 
cut 8248)814-1028. 1I1lX1202 

080-WANTED 
RESPONSIBLE LOVING Lake 
Orion couple MIIka rwwbom child 
for adoption. Will help with 
expense.. Peter· beeper 
810-704-7045. liiRX1().8 
WANTED: BIG SCREEN TV 
(313}493-3000 daYL (248)623-9723 
ewnlngs. 1I1CZ3:l-2 
WANTED OLD MOTOR CYCLES. 
Scooter. or minnie bikes. Call 

1
248)681-6802. After 3p.m. or 
246)681-9053. Leave a meuage. 
IIC)(33 .... 

WANTED. SWIMMiNG POOL. slide, 
good condition please. WIlt pick up. 
(248)6~n. IIICZ33-2 
WANTED TO RENT, Hayflelds, 
evenings. (248)069-30114 or 
628-3382. IIIlXl'-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Ragardiasa of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS, 
WE BUV-8EU-TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (FenlOn) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & EngIIlh 
Uled udelle.. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 1128-1849. 1I1lZ43-1k: 

DOES ANYONE HAVE INfORMA
TION on what union or IocItI that the 
PontIac Hde ComJll!l1l,!n Oxford 
had. B8IIy needed. (Z48)IJ2J.57S1 . 
IILX12-2 
FREE dEAN FLL WANTED. eny 
amount. e"Y drop 0" .pot. 
(248)18S-5701. 1Il.X12-2 

WANTED: ANTIQUE T=-J:I. 
doIar paid. Call (241 . 
1I1CX32 .... 
WANTED: OLD F1ahing EquI~t 
SIan •• Iinl. caIaIogU81J. ale. Top 
dcillar paid. (248)8;,4.38115. 
1i1CX32 .... 

WANTED OLD MOPED. Sc:aoIIrI. 
mlnlblkll, nllblkel. rncMCIr~cI .. 
nming Of not 394-1_. 1I1C~2 
WANTED TO BUY MOPED MOTOR 
8icH, aid Farmal or JaM Dear 
Tractora. running or not. 
(248)82Bo1751. 1Il.X12-2 

OIlS-HELP WANTED 
BE A LA'NN SPRINKlER tnalallar. 
wiD train. Good driver. licence 
required. Call Rain by RUII, 
(248)825-8807. 1I1CX33-4 
CARPENTERS WANTED: ExDer· 
lanced and Ilborara. North Oakland 
County. Rouot! fnlming. tnauranoe 
and bOnUIaa. Pay buid on lbIIity. 
(248)82J.3SW. IILX11-2 
CHILD CARE CENTER- Mature. 
exparlanc:ed c:aragMr needed to 
work with 3-5 y_ oIda. Am hours. 
CllllII2M880 fOr INIrYIew. IILX12-2 
DRIVERS NEEDED FOR San/taIIon 
company. MUll have CDl-B with .. 
braltH. Call APS 1-80()'029-2818. 
IIIRX11-2 

TRI-COUNTY 
CONCRETE 

CONTRACTOR 
is now accepting 
applications for 
cement finishers 
and laborers for 
full time positions. 
Excellent puy old 

. benefits. 
~ m 1 m Ff~':~~il}87S" 

BRANDON SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
Transportadon Department. needs 
bill driver.. 817 OrtonviYe Rd .• 
OrtonvUle. MI48462. 248-627-1890. 
Will Train. lIiZX2&-o4C 

BRICK 
PAVING 

Foreman and Laborer NEEDED. Will 
Train. Good Pay and Advancemenl 

248-634-5051 
CX33-1 

MODELS WANTED BElWEEN the 
agaa of 7-23 ID model caaual and 
formal wear In NadonaJ·. 1098 
DfillOit Pa-""anl competitions. No 
put experience nacHllllYl training 
will be provided. Cell anydme 
1.aoO-643-1J701 for more infOrma
tion. IliLX8-4 
ORION TOWNSHIP IS Accepting 
appIic:ationllor the posldon 0' BIJiid
Inga and GroundIkeeper. Qualillca
lions Include high school diploma or 
equivalent, valid drIvar'. licen ... 
physically mobUe Including heavy 
lifting arid c:Ilmbing Iadd8rl. and 
ic/1oWIadge of various typeI of build
Ing. and groundll equipment and 
tooIl. PosItive. cheerful attitude 
desired. StartI:1o aaJary of 122.547 

A
Piul benaftta.Ju_"'~1 !hepar ~,!!l.').-,pp1icanll ay_ ...... n ........ 
office. 2525 Joslyn Rd. Lu. Orion. 
Mk:hl9an 4838b, and mu.t be 
lubmlll8d no laIBr than We~ 
April 1. 1998 at 4:00 p.m. Equai 
opportunity empioyer. ilILX1'-2c 
PANEL WIRE PERSON Exper
lanced needed. $8.00- $12.00 per 
hour. Apply between ~3. Pochmara 
Electric. 1590 Highwood East, 
Pondac. (246)253-1115. IIIRX12-1 
PROGRAMMER! ANALYST C'C++

d Visual C experience preferred. Sen 
resume to P.O. Box 403. Clarkston. 
MI 48347. IIICX33-2 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK
AT -HOME- ada or ads offering inlor
mallon on jobs or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We urv.e you to 
investiQate the company s claims or 
offers thorough~ before sendl~ anA 

~~rwRrs~. ~IIL~~~~hAT U 

Real Estate 
Asaoc:lates Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an environment to winl Tools. 
training. mentorlna and support We 
will take you Into ihe 21 at Can tury a 
QUCCESSIII 

Call Karen today at 
(246)628-4818 (Oxlord area) 

LX14-tfc 

Retail 
PART TItJE 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
20-2S hrIIwk,ftexibie achadule 

mature paraon. rellreH W8Icorn8 
PJ'. Carda & GlIlI 

3038 BaldwIn. Orion 
LX1t-2c 

SALES PERSON: Ow buailHa II 
growing WId we wWd Uke lID mike 
cu:of DUrMm. We naad axper-

... people. Could lead to 
SaIeI Manager poIilDn lor right 
paraon. W. have homeownerl 
contaCllng III for produc:Ia pIua other 
laadI. WII trIIIn. If IhiI Ip8ricI an 
In ..... t In Y<IU. call Jerry at Doualu 
Walllr CoridItioning. 24l-383-8383. 
illCX33-1c 
STYlIST POSTrrlON AVAILABLE 
For ,hlgh_~olume •• Ion. Call 
(248)H3-4558. ilLX11-2c 

iIiiTi TALENTED MiinIlrlWlca 
PMIIIa ..... who .. 1bIa IDWOtII 
in a "t~ envIronmanIwaldlna. 
Em. hIIpfW.bullIOI '**-Y. will 
hIn. MIn t70-t120 per day plul. 
bonul and medical beneflll 
241-332-5550. IILX"-2 • 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMIlY FOOD CENTER 

-Cashiers 
eStock Person 

(Early MPrning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
Apply In DerIOn at 

3800 ·IIALDWIN. ORION 
LXSO-dh 

DOG GROOMeR NEEDED. 
Common Soenta CanIne CanIIr. 
OrIDnviUo. 248-a27·2SI28, IILZ12-4c 

~/~ 
Lawn Cuttlng -

& Snow Removal 
Now hiring serious de
pendable conscipntious 
forman crew worker & 
por I 11"'0 c8uelmy 

r I i:xpc" ;(~"r.n prcfcrrc,1 

~i C~/l II:~~ !l~:~}}~l 
~ ~f.'\""~ 't5"-r~../.v i I r:l~~ 
i r.{,~(~!,~. t", : r~'./~,:rI"-/.(.f.~··tl r.\~1 ~ 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Now hiring carina p4!opIa lID 811111 
disabled adulll 1n ClilrkalDn ani! 
Ortonville area group homes. Up to 
$71 tv lQ.tartIGreatbenaHIi.liexible 
acheduies no ex~rience necu
sary. Cal i'lWiene (248)~36 or 
(248)980-2392 altar 3pm. 

LZ12-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: lull time. 
mldnlahllJ.~ and P!II1 dme 
My afiilL "'""'" home near Roc:MI
tar. benefits and compaddve wage •. 
Call Monda~ through Friday. 
10-4pm. (810)752-8106. 1IR.X12 .... 

EVENING RECEPTIONIST 

NEEDED 
For Prlvalll Country Club 

in Rochealllf. ·AppIy ... parson: 
Great Oaka cOUntry Club 
m Great Oaka Blvd. 
Rochester. MI 48307 

LX12-1 

Facililty 
Suoervisor 

FaciUty servb dI~aion of a multl
bllIon doll .. compan)' hu immedl
BIll openlnga for elUMIriancad Facltity 
SuparvilOnr in the Northern 0aJdan0 
Countyll'ea. 

Qualified indlviduala will polHll at 
leU! 3-5 years experience In lite 
supervl.lon of janitorial, In a 
commercial. campus. admimstratiw 
environment AbiHty to communicate 
effllCtively with client representa
tives u Weil as hire, train and coach 
employees who can meet rigorous 
standards of performance allO 
importanl. Industrial and labor rela· 
tions background II a pius. Hiring 
range 25K-32K. 

" Interested and qualified. please 
forward resume to: ARAMARK 
Corporation. 107 Oakland Center. 
Rocheslllf, MI 48309 or fax resume 
to 248-370-4402. 

LX12-2 
FREE ROOM AND BOARD- Sma/I 
family offering large private room 
with bath In exc:hanQe lor about 12 
hours per week or cleaning and 
cooking. Over 18 with car and 3 
references. Send Inquiries to GDR 
c/o Oxford Leader P.O. Box 108. 
Oxford. MI 48371. IIILX"-2 
GUN SMITH TRAINEE Wanted. 
Great opportunity for hard working 
poraon. Laoidng for a career. Houri 
8:30- 6:00. '7 ID start. BanellII alter 
00 daya. (248)828-1811. IIilX12-1 

Harvest Time 
NOW TAKWG APPlICATIONS 

Deli - Stock 
Apply in "..... 

628-7115 
LX7-3c 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lOt .... 
and ~t auoc:I .... 
Call Hit or Mill In Clarkston. 
248-620-2671. 1I1Z)(3O.1 
PART TiME CHURCH MIaIc [)irec,. 
lOr at auburtlan ProIe.tant c:orIII" 
gallon. Pllltion av.llabla Imrnedrar.. 
IY. compadtive aaIary and benalill 
package. 810·894·3321. EOE 
1I1lX11-2 
PART TIME HElP WANTED. LakII 

ARE YOU AN AIDE, Homemak8rl 
Companion in need 01 a job? We 
have work, live-in and hourly. 
(248)625-8484. illZX26-4 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

Approx. 14-18 hnr. weok/y. Usually 
Tuaaday 9am-8pm and WtJdneIday 
9am-3pm.lOme Mondays. 1S.50thr. 
Requires Uftlng of pap8r •. 

O~~~:R 
(Sherman Publlcadons) 

686 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxlord 
No phone call. pla8l4l. 

LX35-dh 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Grow
Ing. carinO. quality orIanllld practice 
aMidng chIIrfull dedicated lIIam 
memlKir. FuM time. Exca8ent ban. 
fill package. Send relume to: 
RaoIptioniit, e803 OixIa,Hwy. Ste. 
3. Clarkaton. MI 48346. IIiC232-2 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No experience required. warm 
aupportlYe work .. nlng. All training. 
benalill Included. Sai:ure employ
ment poaldona. Engage and assist 
mentally challenged adultl with rae .• 
work. and home sklili. 
81 (). 752-1583 

DIRECT CARE FOR Elderly Iady·s. 
Part time. Oxford area. 
(248)893-7659. IIILX12·2 . 

DRIVERS 
LUMaER 
EXPERIENCED 

Upbeat, positive. sell-motivated, 
COL license. helful. Advancement. 

401 K. Flex hours. banelits. 
N. Oakland. Send resume ",. Box 

7066, Flint, MI 48507 
LX1'-6c 

DRY CLEANERS In Clarkston. 
needs experienced presser. 15-35 
hours. good pay. flexible hours, 
625-406l>, IIICX32-2 
HELP WANTED OFFICE Aaalstant
order Ilrocessing 25-30 hours per 
week. Fax resume (248)391-3384. 
Orion Design Center. 2643 S. 
Lapeer Rd. LiIke Orion, Mi. IIILX1 0-4 

HELP WANTED- ORION ACE Hard
w~. floor help. Apply In poraon. Alk 
lor Manager. 12S5 S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Lake OrIon. IIILX1 Hfdh 

HelD Wanted 
We're giWfng a comm. !.Iity news
paper and _ in need of a .1811 
wrltllr. The Citizen " a fulk:oIor 
~ Ioc:aIitd in Ortonville 
Michigan (In Northam Oakland 
County). We're 2' .. y.... ald. but 
.1Mdy ~ and rHpaaad In our 
convnunity. AppIQnIIhouId be a 
good iilaanar. wrI .... be ebIa ID use a 
c:amara and have ~ 01 
design and 1&yO\IL Sand raaume to: 
Shennan PubBcaIIon.. P.O. Box 
108. Oxford .... 48371; Of conIaCl 
.1m Sherman. ok. at 248-a28-4801. 

lZ52-tfn 

HosV Hostess 
lor ~ tub In OrIon Townahip. 

WeaUnda 12:3Opm-5:3Opm 
Fun. 1rI~ atmosphere, 

Call Today 
24&-381·l1000 

EOE Orion Vetern~ry Ho.pltal. 
(241)693-9200. IIIRX12-2c .. __ LX11 .... 

SALES 
LUMBER 
EXPERIENCED 

IJpbaat, poaltlv.. aelf..motllrlEad1 • 
Building inat8MJ kncJwi!dga haiplUl 
AdvWIi:arnant, 401 K. Rex houri, 

BenafilL N. Oakland. Sand raaume 
% Box 706a. Airil, Ltl 48507 

LX1HJC 
WANTED: TUTORS Needed- .1 
IUbjact 1I'8U. ail lavela. PI_ 
contact OHS Coun.ellno at 
248-116~1808 or mall Info Qncludlng 
raIIII) ID: OHS- Counaeililg. 1420 
lakeVIlle Rd.. Oldord. MI 48371. 
IILX12-2c 

Experienced 
Child Care 

Professionals 
FUll TIME/ 
PART TIME 

FOR NEW CHILD 
CARE FACILITIES 
IN CLARKSTON 

LEISURE 
LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about 0 career 
opportunityi Work with the 
best in the lawn car. indus
tryl 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• like to work autdoorsi 
'. Have on interst in 

sciencei 
• Enjoy meeting peoplei 
• Have good communica

tion skillsi 
• Want to be a team 

member? 
If so, you might have just 
found a great job & career! 
Full time, year 'round em
ployment Exc, rnsuronc ~ 
benefits ond leaching pre· 
grams 
Eornl~g polerit1oi ,,/ l\25K 
wrtrrn I,rst yea' 

SJART 11'Y'IMf;Q!AIE~Y! j, 
C.ALL 37 I ·190(1 M 

179 Nor:h P('in'e 1:' .1 
Orior, r' \; ·1 



NOW HIRING: OSS-HELP WANTED 
$1000'1 POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
time. At home. Toll Free 

l')8()()'2'8-9000 Ext. T-6233 for 
iatingl. 1I1LX1~ 

Wonder Cleaners 
&. Laundrv 
Lake Orion Locati61 

No EXD8rience necell88tY 
~lexlble hours 

Gratuities 
ALARM INSTALLER. growth 
company. advancement. exper
ienced or trainee. 810-739-54001 
Fax 810-268-8879. 1I1LX"-2 

AOQlv Todavl 
Grat ~ in Auburn Hflla. 
Orion,and Roc:heItar His. 

Office paying $7-$10 hr. Lt. 
lncIullrial at $6-$7.501 hr. 

Full and part time. permanenl 
& temporary. Call 693-3232 

Woridoroe. Inc Never a fee 
LZ12-1c 

ATTENTION I PART TIME Help 
needed for kennel work and gener8I 
duties. AI Independence Animal 
HospilBl In Clarkston. Late alter
noons and evenlngl. 
(248)820-2900. 1I~12-2 
CONSTRUCTION HELPER 
wanted. apply P.O. Box 337. Oxford. 
1.41 48371. 1I1l»4 

COOK
Saute/ Broiler 
HAYMAKERS 

LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX12·1c 

DECK BUILDER WANTE[)' some 
eXjl8rience needed, year round work 
benefils. 628-6895. liil~dc 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 10 work In 
hOlllQ environmenl with adults that 
are developmenlally disabled. 
menially III. All &hills available. Flexi
ble hours. Trained or will provide 
paid training. For interview Water
lord 248·738·84811 Clarkslon 
625-32531 White Lake 620-16561 
Royal Oak 581-1863. 11CZ31-4 

RETAIL SALE S- Hes\oo'1I1he leader 
in china and glhware Is looking lor 
experienced laiN help. P.OO hour 
to ltart. Benefits. 401 k and more. 
Pie... CIIII Susan 248-375-0823. 
IIIRX10-2 
SALES PRa=ESSIONALS Wanted 
In one of Michlgan'l faltlllt growing 
Industries. W .. rea42YMr old pion-

, _ In the MIlnufactliied Hauling 
industry end are lookinG for c:ar.r 
minded ~onall WIDing to be 
c;ampeniaIed In dlrecl propOrtIon 10 
their ellortll and drive to 1UCC8Gd. 
The right Indlvlduall can be !rUled 
to caIi:h the wave In thli rapidly 
expanding markel. Can 
1~1-081 1 between the houra 
of lJ:OOam and 12:OOpm. Thursday 
or friday ID arrange a confidential 
InterviIIW. 1I1lX12·1c 
SMALL PRIVATE STABLE. 
Weekend aflernoon'II, feeding. 
slalls. grooming. (248)828·7521. 
lIilX11·:! 

WANTED 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Fun or part time. 

PaId wages until. commlaalon 
II meL Paid 'MCIIIion alter 

'" year. Cal Cindy 
391-6160 

LX12-3 

WEEKEND ASSISTANT Cook al Sl 
Mary'l Retreat House. For Iur1her 
delalll call 'Sllter Mary Ann. 
248-628-2872. 1I1LX11·2 

TEENAGE BABYsmER Wanllld. 
1ncIud_ odd jobe. Evenlnga and 
weekendl. (248)814.8697. 
IIILX11·2 
THE VillGE OF LAKE Orion Is 
aeekimg applicants lor 1he part dme 
poahlon of RllCXlldlng Secretary ID 
anend _rdncI meetrnga of various 
govemmenlBlbod'l8l1. take minutes, 
prepare written draft and final copies 
of minu18l. Minimum $65 per meet· 
Ing on a contraClUai baIIl. Submit 
reaumel and! or lell8ra of interesl 10 
Arlene M. NIchols. Village Clerk. 
Village of Lake Orion, 37 E. Flint Stl Lake Orion. Mi 48362. The Village 0 
Lake OrIon is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 1I1LX1'-2c 
VETERINARY ASSISTANT mUilI be 
available momlngl and Saturdays. 
part time. 628-3092. IIILX12·1 
WANTED- DEPENDABLE person to 
work In Oxford daycare. Must be 
energetic. loving. padent. 18 years or 
older. must be able 10 work flexible 
schedule. with no commitlments at 
home. 248-969-8732. IIILX1'-4 

HELP WANTED. CLARKSTON 
Tanning Salon. Neat In Appearance. 
E'nergetic. Good with people. Own 
transportation. Flexible. 62O-<l303. 
Ask lor Joe. 1I1CX32·2 
HELP WANTED FOR STOCKING 
Warahouse and making deliveries. 
must be 18 or older and have good 
driving record $7.75 per hour 10 
start. Pleasant worldng atmcisphere. 
Call weekd/lYs. (248)852·2616. 
IIILX12·2 

Machinist 

Starting at $6.50 hr or more. 
Apply ln person or call Rick 

893-9509 
LX12·1c 

On Call LPN's 
PART TM: NURSE AIDES 

For Dayl & Afternoons. 
Excellent Pay. some benefits. 

Apply at. 
0075 Big Lk·. Rd .• Clarkston 
near 1-75 & Dixie or Call: 
Miss Hines 248-820-2535 

LZ12·2 
PART TIME ADMINISTRATIVE 
Allilstanl lor kitchen remodeling 
company, 20-30 hours week, mUlt 
have phone, general math and 
computer lkilil. accounllng and 
Microsoft Office e)(J)8rience a plus. 
248-393-2700. IIILX12-1 
PART TIME PAPER 'carrier. 4 days 
per 'monlh. OrIon ville area. 
810-797-3223. IliLZ11-2 
PART TIME TELEMARKETING 
position- earn '1.so- "1.00Ihr or 
morel No aaJes. Busy Clarkston· 
based firm seeks 2·3 reIlabie Indlvi- , 
duall to help book ongoing semi
nars. No experienoe neededl Ewn· 
Ing and Saturday mornings avail· 
able. Flexible hours. Call todayl 

\
248)625-2993. Ask for Marc. 
IICZ29-2 
PERENNIAL LANDSCAPE 
Company is aeeklng maintance and 
preperation crew members. 
Premium wagel. Pleale Call 
(248)628-0937. IIILX12-2 
PERMANENT MAKEUP. Over 7 
years professional experience. now 
available at Yucatan Body Spa. 1292 
Lapeer Rd .• Lake Orion. I1ILX9-lfc 

HELP WANTED- Full dme- Short 
order cook, dllhwalher. 
248-391·2834. IIILX9-4c 
HELP WANTED- ORION ACE Hard
ware,lIoor help. Apply In p8(8OIl. Ask 
for Manager. 126S S. Lapeer Rd .• 
Lake Orion. IIILX1 1 -tfdll 
HELP WANTED: HOME Health care 
person, no lifting. $8.001 hour, 4 
houri a day, M-F, 620'2SI84. CIarb
IOn aras. 1I1CZ33-2 

LANDSCAPE 
LAWN & GARDEN 

MAtnENANCE PERSON 
Needed, experience prelemld 
not required. excellen:..=: 
and benefits. KES En 

969-2131 
LXll-4 

LEONARD- BEFORE & AFTER 
School. Teacher and AIaIltanl 
Teacher needed. 8-9:15am and 
3:3O-6pm, M-F; Oxford Area- ChIld
care peraon 12:30-6. Pleue call 
628-3240. IIILX12-2c 

LOOKING FOR 
A new. rewarding career for the New 
Year? LakeviAeChiropraclic lllItOW:: 
ing quiddy and we need another iuD 
lime employee. Must be hlahly moti
vated, _'Vede, great wim paopte. 
and a leam player. OUr patients 
d_rve the BesllWe oller excellenl 

atmos with benefits. 5 ItIona •• fun and Mvely 

relume tD: P.O. Box 318 
Lekaville. MI 48386 

LX3-4c 

US Family 
Foods . 

HIRING 

Cashi'er - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.50 • $7 per hour. 

Ask lor Pal 
(248) 693-9090 

LX28-tfdh 

MAINTENANCE POST ION, full 
ome, part time. available. redrees 
welcome. weekenda and evenings. 
M-F. 8-3:30. 628-3108 for more inla. 
IIILX12-4c 
MATERNAL CHILD HEALTH Nurse: 
Satisfying. Independent, contractual 
posJtion where team work counts 
and working with the community 
manors. $27.50-28.50 per home viSIl 
made. 1·2 years community health 
or OBI Pediatric experience required. 
MI RN license required. BSN 
preferred. Apply at Lapeer County 
Health Deparment. 1575 Suncrest 
Dr .• Lapeer, MI48446. Attn: Stepha· 
nie Mercer. Deadline 5pm. Fnday. 
March 13.1998. Resume preferred. 
EOE.IIiLX11·2c 
HOUSEKEEPING! MAINTENANCE 
Great Oaks Country Club. Full or 
Part time posltions available. Bene· 
fits package. Apply in person. m 
Great Oaks Blvd. Rochester MI. 
IiILX12·1 

TRAINEE· 
Learn basic drilling, lathe and 
threading procedures while earning 
$8.00 per hr. Full time. must be 
18yrs+. reliable for job In Madison 
Heights. 248-543-5261 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for exper· 
ienoed Salesmen in Home Improve· 
ment Sales. Top salary paJd. ~reat 
atmOsphare. Appolntm&nts given. 
Inquire within. 10 E. Burdick. Oxiord 
or call 969-0703 IIILX37·lfc 
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Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
1()()"LOST & FOUND 1 

3200 SQFT BUILDING, lor renl. 
heaIIId. 201120 oIIice 14ft roIlup 
doors, 969-2941. IIUll·2 

Premium Pizza 

FOUND A MEN'S GM TRUCK and 
bus ring on Beach Dr. In Lake Orion. 
Please call (806)283-1704. 
IIIRX12-2 . 

A NICE CLEAN SlEEPING Room. 
Quiet home and neighborhood, 
privale bath. call (248)338-355.~. 
l11LX12-1 

DeliYery: up to $12·141 Hour 
(wlth wages & ti~l 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
Will train rlghl pereon. 

FulV Part time DOaltions available 
APPLY IN PERSON 

1398 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mills Shopping Center 

lX32-dhll 
LANDSCAPE LABORER· Call 
Swayne Landlcaplng al 
248-627-4348 for an Interview. 
1I1lX28-4 

$3000 CASH REWARD FOR LOST 
DOG, (FOR THE SAFE RETURN 
OF tit DOG). LOST NOVEMBER 
15 .... '807. 'HENDRIE! GARDNER. 
Mt: ,AMORAAREA. SIX YEAR OlD 
FEMAI.~l., TRI·COLO~~.QJ 
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD, BLAVI' 
& WHITE & BROWN (MOSTLY 
BLACK· NO TAIL). ANSWERS TO 
·PENNY". $500 REWARD FOR 
SUBSTANTIATED EVIDENCE OF 
PENNY'S FATE. DEARLY LOVED-

PLEASE CALl (810)678-2342 
or (6101678-~ 

NO QUESTlONS ASKED. 
LX12·1c 

LOCAL POWER WASHING 
company aeeklng responaible Indivi
duals for deck dean~:allng. 
Earn 10-,2 per flour mv on 
experience. Work truck reqUited. 
810-797~g. IliLX12-2 105-FOR RENT 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

Wilh a secure. well established 
company. Looking for people with 
mechanical expenence and ability. 
Will train dedicated and serious Indi
viduall. Good pay with health 
benefits. 

CONDO-LIKE 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS wllh attached 
garagea. waaherl dryer connections. 
Clubhouse with jacuzzi. exercise 
equipment, healed pool. goIfcourse 
view availabfe. Close to Lapeer 
Hospital. 810-864-7071. IIILZ11·2 

Apply: 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX1·3 

FULL TIME POSITION FOR Cfean
Inft stalls and leeding. Rochester 
H II Stable II. (810)752·9520. 
IliLX11·2 
GENERAL LABOR- WILL Train 
$6.50 per hour. Apply between 9-3 al 
Pochmara ElectrIC. 1590 Highwood 
Easl, Ponllac. (248)25:1"-1115. 
1i1LX12·2 

1:r DISNEYIORLANOO CONDO: 
2bdr. 2ba, pools. spa. golf. $4951wk. 
810-751·2501. 248-652-9967. 
IIILZ42·lfc 
FOR RENT. 1 & 2 BEDROOM'S 
slarting at $475. Oxford area. 
(248)828-2820. IIILX12-2 
FOR RENT: Lake OrIon 4 bedroom. 
1 car garage. remodeled $1 .150 
month. Lake Orion 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. remodeled $900 month. Call 
Betsy Lanman 628-3299. IliLX1'-2 

3 BEDROOM HOME for rent, dean 
and MCluded. no pelS. 6D3·D273. 

HELP WANTED: Eam up 10 $500 
per week assemblinq products al 
home. No experience. Info 
1-504-646-1700 Dept. MI-2190. 
IIILX12-1 

. IIIRX12-1 

HELP WANTED Carpenler Laborer 
$10.00 10 start, 810·688·7131. 
IIILZ11·2 

HELP WANTED: ParI lime assistant 
at Financial olllce In Lake Orion. 
Flexible houra. 693-5080. IIILX12-2 
HIRING ALL POSITIONS- Devils 
Ridge Golf Club In N. Oxford. 
Relltauranl and Golf Service Help 
248-969-0100. Course maintenance 
and Spray Tech 248-628-7911. 
Please caD for dlracdOOI and more 
Inlo. 1I1LX12-4<: 

087-DAY CARE 
BABYSITIER· HAVE Openings 
8am·12pm. 969-8883 1IIlJ(12-2 
MOTHER OF ONE will provide child· 
care In my horne. Nutritious meals 
and anackll provided. Excellenl 
references. BaldwirV Maybee Rd. 
Keatington Meadows. 674-1202. 
IIILX12·1 
MOTHR OF TODDLER WOULD 
Uke ID watch your toddler in my 
Clarkston home. (248)625-3408. 
Anytime. IIICX32·2 
RN CARING MOTHER Of 2 would 
like 10 care for your children 
(newborn - achooI age) in my home. 
Full or Part time. (248)814-1029. 
1I1LX12·2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
care laciIities 10 be licensed and 
some to be regiatered. Call Bureau of 
Regulatory S4irv1cel (248)975·5050. 
II you haye any queilioni. 
Ii ILX43-dhll 

DAYCARE 
Caring In home licenled , 

daycare haa lull or part dme 
openlngl near Clarkston High 
School. Nutritious meals and 
snackl provided. Call Shelly 

825-6875 
CX32·2 

MOTHER OF;JWO win care for your 
lillie on_(I). call belween 
7am.4:30pm. 248·969-8561. 
1I1ZX33-1 
SWEETHEART CHILDCARE
licensed Christian home care. 23 
years. lull and part lime openinvs. 
Infants and UP. daily learning .acIJ\Ii
del. meal. and lOacka provkled. In 
lown Oxlord location. Laura 
628-2079. IIILX12-1 

090-WORK WANTED 
EXPERIENCED DRYWALL 
Hangel. Looking for work. Own 
transportation. Lake Orion reSiding. 
Pager #(810)856-0427. IIIRX12·1 

LAKE ORION STONE AND Fire 
place. Brick. block. SlOne. and repair 
Steps. walks. patio's and cuttured 
slOne. All phases of masonry and 
tile. Andy (248)814·0472. IIILX11·2 
MASONRY REPAIR. PORTCHES. 
Chimney's brick cleaning, new 
conatrucllon. (248)628· 1 339. 
IIILX11·2 

CHRISTIAN WOMAN lOQking to 
care or sit for elderly person in their 
home or possible live-In. Excellent 
references. Ask for Carol 814·1096. 
IIILX11·2 

HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS. 
Banquets. K of C Hall. 1400 Orion 
Rd. Capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further information contacl 
693-9824. 1IILZ32-lfc 
LAKEFRONT RENTAL, 2 Bedroom. 
fireplace. appflancea. baaement. 
,825 month plul securi Iy. 
(248)603-491 g. IIIRX12·2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One IWI mile south of Clarka"," Rd. 
west side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartments at "'95 monthly. 
Nice i:atpedng & ver1lcal bMndI. 

693-7120 
LX41-1fc 

ONE BEDROOM LOWER apart. 
ment. S450 month udUtlea, Cable 
Included. non-lmolce(S, 693-7265 
IILX12·1 
RENT WITH OPTION 10 buy. 
DrYden. 2yr old Colonial, 4 bedrOOm. 
2.5 balhl, lIreplace, walkout, 3 
acres. $1495 month. $3-5,000 down. 
Cal Culle Propertiel Leasing LLC. 
810-664-4274. 1I1lX9-4 
ROOM FOR RENT WITH LAKE 
Privefaa81. S300 a month, plus lirat 
and faat monlh security .. 

\
248)969-3478. Call alter 8:00. 
11LX12·2 

OVERWElMED? CLEANING 
ServIce, 628-5313 uk lor Sue. 
1I1lX12·2 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT. 2 
bedrooma. appliances. ceiling lanl. 
pall nego., aat8Ilite TV te9S- 'Ranllll 
Professlonall, 246·373·Rent. 
1f1CX33-1 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLES

1 AI., PIg Router. Reaerve early 
2~14-0858. 1IIRl8-7 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet apllf1l118l'll living In Oxford 
2 bedroom apartments starting at 
$54(I's per month Including t.aL 
1 Y_ 1_ re~~. No PelS 

seoo I~~ Cindy at 

LZ10-11e 

1r 
ROOMATE 

WANTED 
10 llhare expense. In my 
Davisburg home. 3 rooms 

avlllieble Immediately. 
820-0425 

CX33-2 
ROOM FOR RENT: Quiet lakelront 
home. cookin9 and laundry facilides. 
628-9647. IIILX12·1 
WATERFORD. SMALL 2 bedroom. 
appliances. leke prlv. fenced for 
pets. $480. Rental Professionals. 
248·37l-RenL IIICX33-1 

MILLENNIUM RENTALS. LLC 
needs 2-3 homes In the local area to 
rent on long term leases. Guaran
teed rents. no fees 10 owner •. Lease 
your home and leave the headachas 
to usl 814-9929. IIILX12-1c 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
renl. ClarkstorV Orion. $500 monthly 
Including utilities. Wilt trade house 
cleaning for renl. 24~394·0725. 
IIICX31·3 

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT home 
on II(Ivm. all sports Lake Lapeer. 3 
bedrOom. 1 % tieIh. ranch with walk· 
OUI basemenL 25 minul8l North of 
Palace. E·MaiI mUea@cardlna.com 
or 610-797·4117. 1f1L1<t1·2 
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM hoUlS, 
baaement, garage, $725.00 plUI util
Itlea, Oxlofd. M-24. Thoma Rd. 
Ready June 111, 1996. 893-8243. 
IIILX12·1 

LltOrion Office 
650sqft Only $575 month. 

Includes healf Iglilf IiII water 
Comea wI desks I eome furniture. 

Preatlge complex. 
Call for details 

248.814·9700 Ewnlngs 693-3153 
. LX11-4<: 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting applicallons for 1 
bedroom apartments. $425 monthly. 
Heal included. Minimum 1 yr Lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 

ILOC8IBd 011 M-24. lust north of 
ndlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41-dc 

METAMORA 3 BEDROOMS. all 
appBances. 2 balhl. baaemenl. pets 
yes on 5 aues. $800. Rental Profes· 
lionals. 248-373-Renl. IIICX33-1 

CABINS; MONTHLY. WEEKLY • 
Dally. 8 miles South of Alpena on 
Lake Huron. (248)623· 7645. 
II!CX32-2 
FLORIDA CLEARWATER Beach 
condo. available March 28 through 
April4lh. 620-6479. 1I1CX33-3 
GUEST HOUSE. ClarkslOn $550 per 
month. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, non
smoking. 1 000 sail, No pets. Reler
ences required. 620-609S.IIICZ30-2 
INCOME PROPERTY-Duplex avail
able in Lake Orion. 1800sq!t, 4 
bedrooms. 15 bath on each side. 
SeparaI8 utilities. Near Palnl Creek 
Trail. "69,000. For more info call 
Millenium Really. LLC 628-MILL 
1I1LX12-1c 
LAKE FRONT HOUSE TO Share 
wllh non-smoker. Responsible 
person. (248)693-3025. IIIRX"-2 
LAKE HURONI PORT AUSTIN
Clean beachlronl cottages • .extras. 
good dales. 248-628-1320. 
IIILZ"~3 
ORTONVILLE 2 BEDROOM on Bald 
EaUle Lake. Remodeled. 
appllances,lmmed. Occupancy. No 
pet •. $800. (248)627-4188. 
1I1LX12·1 
ROOM MATE WANTED Female. 
50'S. Smoker wants female 45-70 to 
share condo. $250. (248)628-5515. 
IIILX12-2 
SEEKING ROOM MATE 10 ahare 
expenaes In my home. stable lob and 
references a musl Non-drinker. lor 
more info call 248-820-9288. Avail
able March 30. IIILX1'-2 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
NEEDED FURNISHED Apartmenl 
lor 3-4 montha. SenIor ClIizenI want 
to be dole III children lor summer. 
352·245-1564. 1I1lX12·2 
SUMMER RENTAL WANTED. Lake 
OrIon or IUrrouncIIna area, June. 
July. AugUSl Arr'f or all. Small home. 
apartment. or condo fumlahed. 
Redred couple, non-amokera, no 
pets. Contact the Schmitta. 141 
Hlbllcus Way, Leelburg. FL. 
34748-8659. Phone 352-323-8191. 
1I1lX12·2 
WANTED: HousE TO LEA~El 
Looking lor 3+ bedroom, aecluaeo 
setting. one or more acres, within 20 
mUes of the Palace, dean ramUy wllh 
reference •. poo- 1000. Needed by 
April 1-15th. 1I1lX12-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

23 YEAR OLD COMPANY. New 
area aeekl open minded Individuals 
Interested In working from home. 
This is not a nutritional household 
producl or telephone company. 
Contect Renee. (248)969-4902. 
IIICZ32·1 
DIRECTOR· EXPANDED PUBLIC 
Traded. Help company looking for 
someone who has owned or oper· 
ated a buslness ex has experienced 
In marketing. teaching. or peopte 
speaking 10 work. 20 hrsl week. 
From home. SIOCk opdon plan; high 
Income potential. (800)·799-7417 
IIILX1?·;> 
PERFECT PART TIME HOme bu .... 
ness. 2 hours per day. earns 2K· 20K 
per monlh. froe Info I ?4hr mel8age, 
1.868-286-0059. 1I1~ 11·2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO LESSONS for all ages. all 
levels. 15 years experience. Call 
Marilyn 248·391·3089 IIICX33-3 

12Q-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l beat Jour besl oeall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD "(Oftrmy) 

828-9270 . 
LX13-lIc 

SWISS STEAK DINNER. Friday. 
March 20, 5:00-7:00 at ThornaI 
Conwn. Hall. Adults $6.50, ChIldren 
$3.50. under 5 free. 1I1LX12·2 

135-SERVICES 
ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE Flat
work. Reasonable rates. LicenSed. 
Insured. 30 Year experience. South· 
ern Homes. Steva Frye. Builder. 
(248)360-281K1. IIIRX9-4 

BACK PAIN 
Fasl Permanenl Natural Relief 

Send SASE 10: 
INTERCEPTOR 
P.O. Box 827 

Lake OrIon. MI 48361 
or 

1-800-306-4459 
RX9-6 

Caroet Soecial 
CAltPET INSTALLED 

and REPAIRED 
Over 30 years experience 

Leave message al 

248-634-8945 
CX3G-4 

CLEAN UP YOUR ACTI Carl Truck 
Detailing and Cleaning. 628-6211 
Image Plus. IIILX11·2dhf 
CONSTRUCTiON CONTRAC· 
TORS. Specializing In all structural 
repaira. Including bathrooms. kitch· 
ens. leveling. and addltioOil. Reai
dentlal and Cornmerdal. 30 years of 
experience. 1-(248)608·0130. 
IIIRX11-5 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

Adull Foster care, Clarkston 
• We Care 
• We Respect Your Loved Ones 
" Gracious Uving 

248-625-2683 
CZ32-4 

Dan's Lawn 
Service 

Spring ctean-upBt gulterl deaned 
Landscaping. ree Trimming 

10% Senior Discounl 
248-745-5776 

CX32-2 

DRIVEWAY GRADING AND GraveL 
Reasonable ralel. 3g4·0940. 
IIILX11·2 
GUTTERS: SEAKESS. Aluminum. 
All colora. Installed. Made on loca· 
tion. Free estimates. 248-628-7782. 
1I1lX9-4 

1:r INCOME TAX Preparation by 
professional accountanl. competent. 
25 yeara experience. aggressive. 
confidential. 693-8053. IIlRX5-13 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERiOR & EXTERIO'i'f 

AIRLESS SPRAY (spray taxture) 
WALLPAPER 

15yrs expo Free Estimates 

693-1004 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
" VINYL SIDING 

• TEAR.QFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
• Free Estimates " 

LICENSED & INSURED 

248-738-3737 
LXS-4 

NEED A PROFESSIONAL Touch? 
CuslOm made floral arrangements. 
centerpieces and wreaths. Free In· 
home or office consultations. Pedals 
and Pods 628-3288 or 625-3795. 
IIICX32-2 
POND DOCTOR· Specialize in pond 
diQglng. 30 years experience, 450 
references. free estlmalea. 
810-868-2035.IIILX11·4 
ROBERT HAUXWELL TREE AND 
lawn Service. Tree Trimming and 
Removal. Land dearin~ and slle 
prep. 627·8033. IIIRZ7· . 
TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL By 
certified arborls!. CIisj)·1 ree Service. 

\
810)664.2724 or (248)626·7984. 
IIR)(12-4 
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135-SERVICES 
SIlERS- ROOFERS- PAiNTERS. 

. A1um-A- Pole Pulllfl .IIIck ~IIIITII. 
Ken, 1248]628-0118. lIlJ(8:.dc 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 

Clean Homes & 
Bulclnga .. ow bullnell 
2~5288f 24fH21.4355 

LX1,... 
Al SWANSC* TRUCQIG, SiInd, 
Grav.I, and Tap SoL 1IIG-8087. 
IIIlXt-lfc 
ANNIE'S PET snTlNO ServIce will 
glYe peraonaIIIDIn1ion lI))'IIIIr pet In 
your uwn home. 24W2S-5851 
1I1LZ12-2 . 

BOATS 
ClEANING a DETAl.1NG 

Buff a Glaze 
for that new Iookll 

248-391-4125 
ASK FOR J.P. 

BOBCAT 
FOR HIRE 

Ught Hauling, DriYeWayI 
Grading, Gravel 

627-6068 
CZ30-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-1fc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jadl) 
Cl12-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AU major appiiancas 

Gas a El8ctric 
ClARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 
EXCAVATING, BASEMENTS, 
Septics, and drivewaYI. Call 
(810)24&0387. IIfZX30.4 

EXCrTlNG 

Orioinal Tile 
~EATIONS 
By Royal Art 

Realdendall Commerdal 
Free Estimates 
246-693-5500 

RZ10-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWAlL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX1'-de 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLOOZING 

• TRUCKING 
• lAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Licansed & Bonded 
Free E stimatos 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
.678-2720 

LX40-1fc 

!r CARPET a VINYL Insllllled. 
~ .vaiable. Call far mare . 
Inlormatlon l _810·90.8-2837 or 
373-31132. IllLA14-tIc 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading thlswantad,JUltlbVOU 
ant ... 8U'r and SELL In ada Ilkethls. 
We'll help ~ou with wording. 
8211-4801. IIILZ49-cih 

TICKETS 
FOf Falra 

Carnl-!.'.& ItIC. 
ORION ru:VIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A ComD!e.. Palnd!)g ServIce 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

REFERENCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 
INSTANT SERVICE 

InI8rior - ExteriOf 

393-1747 
CX31-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet a furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax ncors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 391-0274. 

LX3S-tfc 

Creative 
PI~rylLrJg 

• Textured. Ceilings 
·Drywall Repali 
·Wallpapennll 

Fully Insured· Free Estimates 

625-5638 
LXS-tfc 

Custom 
'Painting 

Over SOyrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

Cll3-tfc 

DEPENDABLE HOUSEKEEPER 23 
Yeara experience, day openlnga, 
M-I. Prad1246-814-1098 IIILX1()'2 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree. Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-693-2008 
lX36-1fc 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Midi. Lic. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-!fc 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

·Flower Boxes ·Wood Chips 
·lsIand Clean-Ups 

• Perennlala 'Annuall 
-BUlhea 'T raea 

693-3229 
LX12-1fc 

HOt.£ MODERNIZATIONS: Addl-='GInQ8S. All ~ or Home 
Int vemenL TolII kIldIen and 

m renovadon and racon
IINC&. OIaIty work Iw Ucenlldl 
Insured CrahIman. (24a)827-2164. 
1IJlZ8.5 

I~C~~IAX 
. SMALL BUSINESS 

MB'A • 14 Years E~ 
SPECIALTY· LATE TAXES 

a PROBlEMS 
Wm. SHANKlN .... .248-893-~3J:9 

I WILL CLEAN YOUR House, excel
lent releranClll. 0xfDrd, LIIw OrIon, 
Clark.ton .r... Pleal. le.ve 
m8lll •• 889-855& IILX11-4 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach Sand~ s.ncs, Arena 

Sand, GnMI, 
LandIc:ape Stone, Topeoil, 

628-6691 
LX1t-1fc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
G.-VII - 0riYewaY1 

Basemenll -Se~ TanltslFlelds 
W8I8r a r TIIPS 

GENERAL BUlLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-1fc 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Brick. Block, SlOne and Chimney 
Repair. 627-4738. IIlZ12·tfc 

MESSAGE 
THERAPY 

Call NANCY . 
Mellage Therapist 

PAGER I: 
(810)609-2865 

CX33-4 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
wgetablea, brush your teeth, and 
re8d the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $9.50. Over 44,000 homes. 
628-4801, 693-8331, 625-331<1., 
1I1LX11-dh 
NEW HARDWOOD FLOORS 3% 
indl ioIid. Red oak aeIec:I or beller. 
Complelo8ly installed and finished in 
your. home. '6.99 sqlt. 
(248)475-4790. 1I1lX11-2 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WAllPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob T umer, 628-0100 Of 391-G330 
Of 391-4747. lIILJ<&.tfc 
PLUMBING HANDYMAN with reler
enceI. (248)814-6431. 1I1lX1'-2 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
balement digging. lOp soil 
Over 30 y ... experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 
POND DIGGING, BEST to book now 
for apring. Starting at $2000. For SOh 
bv 100ft. Call now 1-800-889-hawk 
(4295). IIILX11-4 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By' Appt Mon-Fri. 
Mind 80dy & Spirit Books 

1120 S. Lapeer Rd. Ste. 201 
Oxford, 628-5634 

LZ47·!fc 
REMODELING, ROOFING and 
Siding, Very Affordable, Quality 
Work, Ucansed and Insured. Term
pin Homes, 248-628-1291. IIILX9-4 

Reliable Cleaning 
Service 

HOME! OFFICE 
Schedulod cleaning, one timo, 

sj>Odai occasion! Spring deaning 
Rolelenees. Please call Jamie 

248-969-2079 
ZX28-2· 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
-Gravoi and Gmdo 

'Trucklng! Bobcat lor hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LXl5-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Cal rlG!l! now, JACK BRAUHER Of 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makel softeners. We 181 recondi
doned IOfIiInIfI and manufac:lUrad 
new ..... Rent or buy, or we .. !Ix 
your old one. Low ~ymentI. New 
IohIners and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
&trYIng !=lean waIIIr llnee 1845 

CZ51-tfc 

TIME HAS COME FOR VOiI' break
wall II) be done. S .... tnallwalil. 
(248)693-0864. 1I1.X11-2 

. TRUCKING 
-GRAVEL 

-CRUSHED CONCRETE 
'SAND, WOOD CHIPS, 

693-3229 
Small Of Large Amounts 

LllO-Ifc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAlA.1NG 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul ..... 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47-tfc 

tr UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-Spm. IIILZ42-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Experienced ... Greal pricell 

391-2743 
LX43-tfc 

WARNING: 
DON'T LIST YOUR HOME UNTIL 

YOU READ THISI 
SPECIAL FREE REPORT 

explains how lO pick the right agent 
The wrong dloice Q)U1d coat you 
$$$1 Don'tiake that chance. Get your 
FREE copy todayl Call 
1-80Q-.451-5749 ext 231. ThIs Is a 
no obligation community service. 

LX5-tfc 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD flOORING 

·Installed 
-Sandia Re-Finlsh 

-Compedtlve 'PrJdng 
INSURED 

246-fl27.e605 SCOTT 
- . ZX28-4 

TREE CUTTING 
SpedaJlzlng in 

TR£E REMOVAL 
LOT ClEARING 

SPRING SPECIAL 
Fruit trees pruned or removed 

248-627 -5334 
CX33-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORINGI 
RE-GlAZING SYSTEMS FOR.. 

·PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
'SHOWERS & TILES 

-cABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
·SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
·FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell' Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX8-4 

LICENSED BUILDER DOES ALL 
Construction and Handyman typo 
work. Free estimates within 24 
hours. Reasonable rates. Tim, 
(248)391-8321. IIILX10-4 

MAPLE WOOD 
FLOORING 

$2.75 Sa.FT. 
(248)623-0022 

lZ4-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

• 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY at NOON 

LXl9-dh 

GREATER OXFORD 
~RUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • ROOFING 
• GARAGES • SI)ING 
• CUlIDm Decks • Gunar Re-l.eaf 
24yra up. Lic a Ina e2123 

628-0119 
lJC3.1fc 

HANDYMAN DRYWAlL. CeramIc 
TIle, EIecIrIcaI .. Plumbing. BaIh
roam'l andKhchen remodlla. Call 
Dave (248)1183-0884. IILX12·2 

Handyman 
'PLUMBING 

·ELECTRICAL 
-cARPENTRY 

248-620-1397 
CX33-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDED? 
QualIty work, no luprIMa, all work 
complet8d· by builder owner. Call 
Tom 248-62&-5492 Of Voica Mall 
248-253-3298. 1I1l.X12-4 
HONEST AND RELIABLE lady will 
clean your hOfne, apartment. or 
ollice. Realonable rates. 
(810)667-1928. IIILX1'-2 
HOUSE CLEANING Reasonable, 
Reliable, and References. CaU Bren
da. (248)$74-8312. IIILX10-4 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Christian Ladies will clean your 
home or business. Honest. thor· 
ough, exc. r.'erencas, Lie., Bonded, 
Ins. 810-664-0144. 

LX12-2 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Metlculoul, Experienced and 
Dependable Servica. custDmlzed to 
lit YOUR needsl FuRy Inaured and 
Bonded. Satisfaction Guaranteedl 
Call nowl 

246-969-9035 
LXl1-Be 

IF YOUR BIG 
SCREEN TV 

is looking dull, laded, blurred, 
doudj' ~ poOf picture, you need to call 
SENTEC TODAYI We can dean up 
Ihoae amoying big aaeen prob
lerna. We clean front and prol8Ctive 
screen~\ mirrors. optics, lens, check 
nulds, minot convergenca and more. 

CaD for New CuAImIIr SoecIaII 
Todayl ~O year. experlence. 
LIcenHd ServIce Tech. AI Brandl. 
(810)338-9590. 

LZ12-4 

INCOME 

TAX 
I will prepare ~r 

PeraonaI IiIGome Tax 
In !IIY horne- cgmpullr UIlIUId 

RiaIonIIbIe RaM • Oxlord 
828-4084 

. LXl0-8 

Income Tax 
PaIn .... Ta Preparalion 

in .. DriVIICv of ~r hOfne. 
30 V..,. expirlence. 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX5-12 

IRONING· 
Done ProIeIIionaII ... - Y 111 my ,_, .. 

693-8297 
RX12·2 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

[)oar Work, Dri~s, Road 
Building. Land ClUrlng 

248-969-0675 
LZ48-1fc 

SNOWPLOWING 
OXFORD and 

LOCAL AREAS. 

628-6691 
LX47·!fc 

Spring Cleanup 
Uaht Truckina 
UCfJN AND GARDEK 

Maintenance program available 

693-3229 
LX"-tfc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricasl 
Lake Orion Revl_, 693-8331. 
1IIRX21·tf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, jUlt Uke you 
&re ... BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX41Hlh 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Crall Wedding 
BookI have arrived. Chedl out one 
01 our bOOM overnight Of far the 
weoliend. To reserve a book 

625-3370 
CIarksIDn News 

5 S. MIIln, Clarkston 
CX-tfdh 

GET YOUR ROLLED IIckeIl at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake OrIon. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford Of 8lthe Clarks
ton Newl, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Single rolla $6.00

1 
double rolll 18.50 

auOrt8d colors IIRX22·tfdh 

Il!I!.J!.,!IIJ!. e.,rs!!..1 J'" -- '" -~ 

The Mature American is our 
monthly senior publication for 
those age 50 and over. It's filled 
with reminiscences, anecdotes, 
fiction, poetry and photographs. 
Much of the content is submit
ted by seniors, to make reading 
The Mature American an 
uplifiting, personal expenence 
for everyone to enjoy! 

A 
SHER~~ 

PUBLICATIORS.\\\'t.,. 

To Place An Ad 
In Our 

April Issue .. 
Call Mary 
628-4801 



135-SERVICES 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 

NEED AIR CONDITIONING?locII 
IIcIn.d CCIntrKIDr tIM • limited 
number of 0DII1I1IOI tar JIX!na IfId 
...... Instarallonl. OuIIIty II GUll
anlHd.fdolillhewarkmpaH.No 
~ and no un:eone 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Free 
Estimates 
693-3229 

CIiIII, ~ ~ty at a . 
fair pricj. Call lor free.. ate. 
(248,814-1028. 1I1LX12-2 

OveIWheImed? Burled In debt, 
SWp:Cd~.~.Wa~ 

Garnishmenll ... Home Foredolure. 
car t'I~'1on 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees start S3OO- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LXNl 

PAINTING 
MIKES PAINTWG CO. 

WnW SpecIals 

25% off Interior 
Paint Jobs 

ALSO DRYWALL REPAIRS 
15yrs allP. Free EIllmate8 

248-828-5297 
~ 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

(248) 628-9750 
Indude BILLING NAME,ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBERwhereyoocanbaraached 
to verify placlmant and prIoe of ad. 

Your ad lI/lI)8ars in: 

Trucking Bobcat for hire .. 
Sand- GraIiilI- Crushed Concrete 

LX4-tfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area bullneues, sea IhII week's 
"Who-To-Cair in the Lake Orton 
Review, Oxford Lea4er, and Clam. 
Ion News. 1I1LX18-ddh 

ATIENTION ARTISTSI 
Fine Art Reprod~ SeMoes 

AT REASONABLE COST 
Water Color Lesaon.Showings
GALLERY FACILITY RENTAL 

THE FLINT STREET GALLERY 

CAVERlY'S CUSTOM C8rPentrY. 
JaIl caverly, (248)625-97971 pg. 
(810)G7G-1176. 1I1CX26-3 

• THE OXFORD LEADER 
• THE AD-VERTISER 

• THE LAKE .oRION REVIEW 
• THE ClARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Sep!ic Syalllm8 - Top .SoII 

Pond Diooll'l(l - GrAvel DrIveways 
SandlGravel- Trucking 189 W. FLINT STREET 

LAKE ORION. MI 48362 

(248)814-8497 
RX1G-4 

B.K.H. 
ENTERPRISES 

snow~::n~l:Vood. 
(248)693-6319 

Pager (810)607-5730 
tX9-4 

CABINET 
REFACING 

BY 
DooRS.& DRAWERS 

& MORE 
• SOliD WOOD,!.. LAMINATE 

& PAINTEu DOORS 
• NEW COUNTER TOPS 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
. 248-969-0222 800-969-0221 

lZ1-4 
CLEANING JOBS WANTED; 
Homes. businesses. Honest, exper
ienced

l 
local references. 

810-67u-2707 please leave 
message. IIILX12-2 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet ancf punish yourself. 
Y 00 can reduoe & control yoor 

weight easily & enjoyablyl 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ47-lfc 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURl YI BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

693-5969' 
LX9-4 

PROfESSIONAL WORD PIuoeas
Ing ServIce in my home(lax bullneas 
Of personal; S&H office system. 
(248)1154953. 1I1C~5 
ROBERT HAUXWELL L.ANOSC.AP
ING: C.QfnDlete landIcaJIino. B0ul
der walls. Sod. Seed and Bid Plant
Ing. Spruce and Pinel In bulk. 
827-8033. 1IiRZ7-13 

tr 
ARE YOU CURRENTLY RunnIng an 
AD In oor WMIdy new~? 
Would you like "~l more draM
~on with our monSeniar peper? 
THE MATURE A RICAN rMchM 
seniors all over OeIdend ~=:v 
Call and uk about our low 
and c;laaIfied rallSl 

628-4801, ask lor Mary 
LZol1-ddh 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW C.IIrtson Craft weddina 
books have arrived. Check 0AJt OM 01 
mesa booka ovemlght Of for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion RevIMf 

30 N. BIuadWaY 
Lake Orion, W' 

lIIRX4-tfdh 

~ PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 7Ge aaci1 $8.00 dozen, 
$68.50 per 100. I ax In Included. 
Available at THE OXFORD LEAD
E~L 666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
1Iil.A45-dh 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX OEADlINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

Land ClearilJl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-lfc 

C 1998 Michigan Newspapers Inc 

TRAINEES WANTED· EARN WHILE 
YOU TRAIN for a career as a nursing 
assistant in heallh services, food 
preparation or business/computer, 
welding, carpentry or building mainte· 
nance. Leam or improve basic skills. 
No tu~ion. GED program available. 
Housing, meals, medical care anilllv· 
ing allowance provided. Help with job 
placement at completion. Ages 16·24 . 
Job Corps • A U.S. Department of 
Labor program. Call1·800-774.JOBS . 

AFFORDABLE NEW HOME OWN· 
ERSHIP. Only ~% down payment to 
qualified land owners. Home pack· 
ages starling at $39,200. Your plans or 
OlUS. Unified Homes 1-800-467·2635. 
DIABETIC? Are you still paying for 
supplies?' Why? For inlormation on 
how you can receive supplies al little 
or no cost call 1·800·678·5733. 
DELIVER RECREATIONAL VEHI
CLESIII Must have Pick·Up Truck, 314 
OR !TON Preferred. Sign on bonus. 
Pay Advance. Quality Orive·Away. 1· 
800-695-9743. Larry. MlE 

TAN AT HOME. DON'T MAKE A 
HUGE mistake. Compare the 
SunMasler bed to everything else. 
You'll be glad you did. Free color cata· 
log. Financing. 1-800·533-7282. 

~. StCltewicie 
:. Ad Network 

THE HURON DAILY TRIBUNE 
needs a general assignment reporter. 
Send resume/writing samples to: Mark 
Ranzenberger, Huron Daily Tribune, 
211 N. Heisterman. Bad Axe, MI 
48413. 
$S5NEED CASH??? WE pay for 
remaining payments on Property Sold! 
Mortgages! Annuities! Injury 
Settlements! Immediate Quotes!!! 
"Nobody beats our prices." National 
Contract Buyers 1·80D-776-8506. 

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE -
EARN WHILE YOU TRAIN for a 
career as an optician's assistant or in 
health services. food preparation or 
business and computer skills. No 
tuition. GEDlhigh school diploma pr!!.: 
gram available. Housing, meals, med· 
ical care and living allowance provld· 
ed. Help wilh job placement at com· 
pletion. Ages 16-24. Job Corps • A 
U.S. Departmenl of Labor program. 
Call1-800·774-JOBS.· 

DRIVER • JTI, INC. hiring company 
drivers and' independent contractors 
now! Competitive pay, late-model con
ventionals, executive-style benefits. 
quarterly bonuses, new pel & rider 
programs. 1·800·558-2879. 
A BEKA TEXTBOOKS & VIDEO 
SCHOOL on display near you. 
Contact us at www.abeka.comlnc1 or 
1.800-874·2353 ext. 20 for more infor· 
malion. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines. Eam apx. $8OOIday. AD for 
$9,995. Call1-800-gga·VENO. 

BUILDERS LICENSE COURSE. The 
'origlnar home study course. Pass 
Michigan State exam. Money-back 
guaranteed. Wllter price break: $75 
complete. (Save $20). Free 
Informallon: 1-800-817·1210. 
REFINANCE & SAVE $l00s EACH 
MONTH. WIth Today's Low Mortgage 
Rales. Consolidate debt, Improve your 
home or get needed cash with a flrsl 
mortgage' from Fairbank Mortgage. 
'24.hour pre·approvals; 'Qulck 
Closings; ~titive Rates; IArst 
Mortgages For Every Need; -Good & 
problem credit;· eNo-lncome 
Verification; 'Self-employed; ·Bank· 
fI4IIcy; '125% EquityF\nanCilg· FAIR
BANK MORTGAGE. 1·800-346-5626 
ext. 641. 'Failbank provides first 
mortgageS only. 

BANKRUPTCY 579+. E·Z File 
System stops collections/garnish· 
ments! Guaranteed valid all states. 
Divorce $99+. We've helped 1,000'sl 
Fast courteous service. FreshStart 
America 1·888-395-8030 toll free. 

DRIVER OTR COVENANT TRANS· 
PORT· West,-GGast Runs. $1,000 
Sign·On Bonus For Experienced 
Drivers. HealthlLife Insurance 
Available First Day On Truck. 
Experienced Drivers 1-800-441-4394; 

. Graduate Students 1·800·338-6428; 
Bud Meyer Refrigeraled Truck Lines 
1-888-667·3729. 

WEIGHT liFTING EQUIPMENT FAC· 
TORY DIRECT. Huge savings on 
Home Gyms, Sm~h Workout Centers, 
Leg Presses, much more. Gym quali· 
ty. U.S. made. Free color brochure. 
Toll-free 1-888-387·9877. 
OWN A DOLLAR STORE. 1·800· 
227·5314. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now hiring in 
your area. $16,000·$68,000. Call 1· 
800-883-0819 ext. J-400 lor current 
Federal, County, City & slate lists. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS ... Montago 
Bay. Home & Commercial units. 
Factory direct. Financing avaUable. 90 
days same as cash. Units start as low 
as $109. Call 1-80D-247-4301. 

LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST . 
Bankruptcy (Stop cred~or Harassment 
imml!l1lately; eliminate debts); Also; 
LOW COST Divorce, Criminal, 
Personal Injury. REEVES & FRIED, 
Statewide Attomey Network. TolI·free· 
24 hour· 1·888-299·5444. 
BUILDERS LICENSE COURSE. You 
will pass the Michigan Builders Exam 
or your money back. 1000s of satisfied 
students. $79 includes complele 
course. Blanchard Construction Co .• 
1 ~-404.Q303. 
AN INVESTMENT CO. pays top dollar 
for' LAND CONTRACTS. MTGS., 
STRUCTURED SETILEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1·800-641· 
1717 8am·9prn 7 days. 

• .... LAND CONTRACTS·· .. • 

HIRfNG EXPERIENCED & INEXPE
RIENCED DRIVERSI Training & 
Trainee Pay Available. Regional, OTR, 
Dedicated Runs. Excellent Pay and 
Benefits. Assigned Equipment. Swift 
Transportation 1-800·331·7221. (eoa· 
mIf). 
SS$OVER DUE BILLS? Cred~ prob· 
lems? Consolidate your debt, cut 
monlhly payments up to 50%11 Same 
day approval!! No application fee! 1· 
80D-366·9698, Ext. 615. 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES, pennies on Ihe $1. Repo's, 
VA HUD, Sheriff sales. No money 
down government loans available 
now. Local listings. Toll free 1-800-
669-2292 ext. H-4000. 
BUILD A NEW HOME - Financing 
available, flexible cred~, as Imle as 
$1500 down if qualified, customer 
manages building project. DeGeorge 
Home Alliance, 1-800-343-2884. 

HOMEOWNERSI DEBT CONSOLI
DATIONI Borrow $25,000 • $100,000. 
Too Many Bills? 'Home 
Improvements .• Apply By Phone/24-
Hour Approval. 'NO EQUITY 
REQUIRED. PLATINUM CAPITAL: 1· 
800-523-53631Open 7 Days. 

DIABETICS (USING INSULIN). Did 
you know Medicare or Insurance cov-
ers most supplies? Save MOnoy • Call 
1.800·794·8118, Liberty Medical. 
Sallsfaction Guaranteed. No HMO 
members. Mention AD-AA01. 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmlR value anywhere. Freo 
Information. Norwood SawmUis, 90 
Curtwright Drive, '3, Amherst, NY 
14221. 1-800-578-1363. 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
!he Lake Orion Review. '1.75. 
1IiRX31-1'dh 

"CASH." Immediate $$ for slructured 
seH\ements and deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-888·231· 

5375. 

iI you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569·1200, TolI·Free 1· 
8OQ.367 -27 46. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON R~L 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fasl closing, Immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
& Son, 1-800-837·6166. 1·248·335· 
6166. 

2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
Bankrupt, Foreclosure, okl Payoff 
Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Homo 
Improvements - FAST APPROVALS -
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1·800-
285-5284. 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE , SINGLE ROLLS 
Auorted Colen 

LAKE ORION REVEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEW~ 

NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
have the right loan lor youll Speedy 
service ' Quick closings. Slow credit 
OK. Take cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
today11-800-334·7038. 

"~' ...... . . 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerclaVHome units from $199. 
Low Monthly Paymentsl Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1·800·842·1310. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-word classified 
ad ofteMg over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contacllhls newspaper for details. 

628·4801 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher FAd
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by moil and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·$9.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts 57.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: i,f after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
52 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

J. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the 52 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica
tion ... 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number at 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation .all the 
way around .. 

0fo/e can only guarantee that you'll. get inquiries--not 
that you11 make a deal.} 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad t.akers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's.easy to put an . ~ 
ad In our 5 papers ~ 

1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. 8e»e 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 8roadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Ci(izen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. r--------------, 
1 

Please publish my want a~ in the • 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

1 AD-VERTISER • 

• 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but • 
1 will still be charged for the minimum • 

1 'IJ' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - 51 extra. 
1 Enclosed is 5 _ (Cash, check or money order) • 
• 0 Please bill me according to Ihe above rates • 

I My ad 10 read: ------------: 

1 • 1------------------------------------------------· 

1 • 1 1 

1 • 1 BILI,ING INFORMATION • 

1 NAME • I ADDRESS I 
1 CITY ZIP ----I 
1 PHONE 1 
I Moil To: The Oxford Leader I 
1 P.O. Box J08, Oxford, MI 48371 • 

1 The Clarkston New. The Lak. Orion Review • 

1 5 S. Main 30 N. 8roaclwcry • 

L
· Clarkston, MI 48346 Lake Orion, M' 48362 --------------.1 
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'We'll be 
putting 
more ads in 
your paper' 

I f you're looking for 
the 1990 Chevy Astro van 
that was in la;;t week's 
Clarkston News/Penny 
Stretcher wants ads, for
get it. 

"It's sold already. 
The first caller came out 
and paid cash for it," said 
Sharon West. "We'll be 

PITBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People WI' nt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE· TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
PUBUC HEARI~ 

The Charter Township 01 Independence will. hold a public 

hearing on March 17,1998,at7:30p.m.attheTownshipAnnex,90 

North MaIn Street, Clarkston, to receive citizens' comments with 

regard to a change in description of Community Development 

Block Grant Funds: 1994 and 1995 Senior Center. 
Dale A. Stuart 

CDBG Administrator 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBUC NOTICE 

INVITA TJON TO BID 
The Charter Township of Independence is seeking bids for a 

Color Video Hemispherical Scanning Camera 
Sealed bids need to be received on or before 10:00 a.m. 

Thu·rsday, March 12, 1998, as bids wiD be opened at 10:00 a.m. in 

the Clerk's Office, 90 N. MaIn Street, Clari(ston. 
Bids will be awarded at the regular Township Board Meeting 

held on Tuesday, March 17, 1998, at 7:30 p.m. 
The Charter Township of Independence reserves the right to 

accept or reject any and all bids. 
Specilicalions may be Obtained at the Department of Public 

Works, for further information, contact Unda Richardson, at the 

Department of PubHc Works, (248) 625-8222. 
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

Charter Township of Independence 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

\, INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

P.uBLIC NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

The Charter Township of Independence will be accepting 

bids lor an all-terrain vehicle with PTO and dump box. 

.Sealed bids need to be received on or before 10:00 a.m. 

Thursday, March 12, 1998, as bids will be opened at 10:00 a.m. in 

the Clerk's Office, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston. 

Bids will be awarded at the regular Township Board Meeting 

held on Tuesday, March 17, 1998, at 7:30 p.m. 

The Charter Township of Independence reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and all bids. 

Specifications may be obtained at the Department 01 Public 

Works, for further Information, contact Unda Richardson. at the 

Department 01 Public Works, (248) 625-8222. 
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

Charter Township of Independence 

PUBLI~ NO'rI~E 
Because the People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBUC NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

The Charter Townlhip of Independence will be accepting 

bids lor backup generator systems on three (3) sanitary sewer lift 
stations, owned and operated by the township. Requirements are 

as fonows: 
1. 1-KVA 100 generator with natural gas fuel. 
2. ·1-KVA 70 generator with natural gas fuel. 

3 Relocate 1 generator, currently owned by the township, from 

tr8ller mount to permanent installation with fuel tank and automatic 

transfer switch. 
NOTE: All generators will have automatic transfer switches. 

Sealed bids need to be received on or before 10:00 a.m. 

Thursday, March 12, 1998, as bids wiU be opened at 10:00 a.m. in 

the Clerk's OffIce, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston. 
Bids will be awarded at the regular Township Board Meeting 

held on Tuesday, March 17, 1998, at 7:30 p.m. 
The Charter Township oHndependence reserves the right to 

accept or rQject any and all bids. 
Specifications may be obtained at the Department of Public 

Works, for further Information, contact George Anderson, at the 

Department of Public Works, (248) 625-8222. 
. Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

Char1er Township of Independence 

putting more ads in your 
paper. Thanks." 

Sharon now knows 
what many readers of The 
Clarkston News and 
Penny Stretcher already 
know: our ads get results. 

If you're looking to 
buy, sell or trade give us 
a call at 625-3370. Your 

10-word ad costs under 
ten bucks ( 1 0 words, two 
weeks, $9.50, and 30 
cents for each additional 
word)! 

Simply put, it's the 
best bargain in town. 
Placing an ad is easy, too. 

Deadline for placing 
a want ad is Tuesday at 9 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting 01 the Township Board held on August 5, 

1997, the Board authorized a Secood Reading and Adoption of a 

text amendment to the Township'S Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as 

follows: 
The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 

Travis, supported by McGee, the vote on the motion was as 

foilows: Ayes: McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, Wallace, 

Wenger. Nays: None. The motion carried. This ordinance amend

ment is effective upon publication. 
ORDINANCE GRANTING WALDON VILLAGE 

PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
(Text and Map Amendment to ·Zonlng Ordinance) 

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 83, as amended, the 

Charter Township of Independence Zoning Ordinance, as 

amended, for the purpose of classifying certain property situated in 

Section 27 of the Township to PUD Planned Unit Development, in 

accordance with the Zoning Ordinance, and to provide regulations 

for the development and use of such property. 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS 

AS FOLLOWS: 
Section 1 01 Ordinance 

The approximately 33.4 acres of property in Section 27 of the 

Charter Township of Independence known as Parcel 

08-27-100-014,08-27-100-015,08-27-100-028, 08-27-100-038, 

and 08-27-1~41, more particularly described on the attached 

legal description (the ·Property·), are hereby classified in the 

Zoning Ordinance, and on the Zoning Map, from O-Office and 

R-1A Single Family Residential to PUD Planned Unit Develop

ment, subject to and in accordance with this amendatory 

ordinance. 
Section 2 of OrdInance 

This amendmenllO !he Zoning Ordinance is granted subject 

to, and all development and use of the Property shall be under and 

In accordance with the following: 
1. Article XXV of the Zoning Orcinance, as amended. 

2. The Slte.planslor the Waldon Village Planned Unit Deve

lopment dated March 14, 1996, as revised, and only as 

approved by the Charter Township of Independence 

Board of Trustees. 
3. The Permit Conditions lor the Waldon Village Planned 

Unit Development 
4. The Development Agreement for the Waldon Village 

Planned Unit Development 
5. The Master Deed for Waldon Village Townhomes and the 

Declaration of Restrictions relating to the balance of the 

Waldon Village Planned Unit Development, as reviewed 

by the Township Attorney and approved by the TownShip. 

6. Any and aU conditions of approval of the Independence 

Township Board of Trustees and Planning Commission 

pertaining to Waldon Village Planned Unit Development. 

7. Recordation with the OakJand County Register of Deeds 

office 01 an Affadavit by the owner of the Property prior to 

commencement of construction and prior to the sele of 

any property in the Waldon Village Planned Unit Develop

ment Property, containing the legal description of the 

entire project, specifying the date of approval Qf the 

Planned Unit Development, and declaring that all future 

development 01 the Property has been authorized, 

restricted and required to be carried out in accordance 

with this Ordinance. 
Section 3 of Ordinance 

Amended only as specified in this Ordinance, the Zoning 

Ordinance shall remain in full force and effect. 
Section 4 of Ordinance 

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective eight 

(8) days from the date of publication, unless a notice of intent to·file 

a petition requesting submission of this Ordinance to a vote of the 

Township electors is filed wilin seven (7) days 01 publication. lithe 

notice 01 intent is filed within seven (7) days of publication, the Ordi

nance shall take effect thirty-one (31) days from the date of publi

cation, unless a petition determined to be adequate by the Town· 

ship Clerk is tiled within thirty (30) days of publication. If an adequ

ate petition is filed within thirty (30) days of publication, the 

Ordinance shall be submitted to a vote of the Township electors, 

and if approved, the effective date of the Ordinance will be the date 

that voter approval is determined. A petition requesting submis

sion of this Ordinance to a vote of the IDwnship electors shall be 

deemed adequate by the Township Clerk if it is signed by a number 

of registered electors reSiding in the portion of the Township 

outside the limits of cities and villages equal to not less than ten 

(10%) percent of the total vote cast for all candidates for governor 

at the last preceding general election at which a governor was 

elected. 
CERTIFICATION 

It is certified that the loregolng Ordinance was duly adopted 

by the Township Board of the Charter Township of Independence 

on the 5th day of August, 1997. 

Introduced: 
Adopted: 
Effective: 
Published: 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

1n197 
8/5197 
3111198 
3111198 

By: Joan McCrary, Clerk 

a.m .. Our office is open 8-
5, Monday-Friday. If you 
can't call your ad in by 
then, call after hours (628-
480 I) and follow the an
swering machine's in
structions. 

If you don't want to 
call, you can send your ad 
via US Mail, at 5 s. Main 
Street, Clarkston, 48346; 
or drop it off at our office. 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People WAnt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

The Charter Township 'of Independence will be accepting 

bids for 1 - 1998 4x4 Pickup Truck with plow package. 

Sealed bids need to be received on or before 10:00 a.m. 

Thtlrsday, Man:h 12,1998, as bids will be opened at 10:00 a.m. in 

the Clerk's OffICe, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston. 
Bids will be awarded at the regular Township Board Meeting 

held on Tuesday, March 17, 1998, at 7:30 p.m. 
The Charter 'Township of Independence reserves the right to 

accept or reject any and all bids. 
Specifications may be obtained at the Department of Public 

Works, for further information, contact Uncia Richardson, at the 

Department of Public Works, (248) 625-8222. 
Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

Charter Township of Independence 

. PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People WAnt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

Appointed Trustee Travis as acting chalrperson In the absence ot 

Supervisor Stuart. Trustee Travis called the March 3, 1998 meet

ing to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall 

Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Travis, Wallace, 

Wenger 
Absent: Stuart. 

There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of Agenda with the Removal of Second Reading 

and Adoption - Bridge lake Properties Rezoning, Rrst Read

ing Stonewall Farms and Rrst Reading of HOUsing lor the 
Elderly Ordinance. 

2. Approval of minutes of the Special Meeting of February 23, 

1998 as presented. 
3. Approval of minutes of the Regular Meeting of February 24, 

1998 as presented. 
4. Approved the Ust of Payment Distribution in the amount of 

$50,552.87. 
5. Approval of Purchaae Orders in the amount 01 $26,675.00. 

6. Approval to grant a Variance to Design Standards - Cul-de

sac for Woodyn Site Condominiums. 
7. Approved a not-to-excead amount of $32,500 for a Pole Bam 

for Clintonwood Park. 
8. Approved Hubble, Roth and Clark to design extension 01 the 

Maybee Clintonville water main and prepare lor bids. 

9. Authorized DPW to seek bids for Geo-sets. 
10. Adjourned the meeting at 8:18 p,m. 

Joan E. McCrary 
Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Becouse the People' Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP BOARD 

AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

Call to order 
DATE March 17. 1998 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
ApproVal of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Accoun's Payable Check Run 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

Public Hearing - CDBG - Senior Center Program Description 
Old Buslnesa 

1. Second Reading & Adoption - Bridge lake Properties 
Rezoning 

New Business 

1. CDBG - Senior Center Program Description 
2 .. First Reading StoneWall Farms 

3. First .Reading of Housing for the Elderly Ordinance 
4. Permission to Purchase - Gao-sets 

5. Contract Renewal with the City of the Village of Clarkston _ 
Deer lake Beach 

6. Request to Award Bid - Color Video Hemispherical Scanning 
Camera ' 

7. Sewer District ExtenSion Request 
Closed Session : Labor Negotloans 

Only those !'latters ~t are listed on the agenda are to be consid

ered lor action. A maJority vote of the Board members may add or 
delete an agenda Item. 



DON'T WAIT ORDER NOW 

1997 
TRUCKS 

SUPER CABS· 4X4s· F-150 

24647928. 
month A.P P 

#6103 •• 

) 1998 WINDSTAR 

"APP = Advance Payment Plan, one time only. 24 month, 12,000 per year w/approved 
credit, through Ford Motor Credit, Plus plate transer, with rebate included and assigned to 

Skalnek Ford 
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Never 
say die 

Wolves bounce back to take 
5th district title in 6 years 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Waterford Mott 15-3-6 

The Oarkston varsity volleyball team never seems 
to do anything the easy way. 

That was true again Saturday, as the Wolves 
overcame a bad first game to capture the Distrct 21 
championship with a5-15, 15-3, 15-6 win over the host 
Waterford Mon Corsairs. 

After the match. Oarkston players said they 
never had a doubt they would win, even after losing the 
first game. 

"Our focus was a lot better in the last two games," 
senior co-captain Georgia Senkyr said. "We showed a 
lot of composure out there. We got killed in the first 
game and killed them the last two." 

When asked if she thought the team could still 
win, senior Aimee Giroux responded, "No doubt what
soever. 

"We knew that if we just kept worldng hard, we 
would win. That simple." 

Senior co-captain Jenny McCue said the decisive 
second and third games showed how much Clarkston 
wanted to win the district. 

"We've had a problem refocusing, and it showed 
in the first game," she said. "We all wanted it so bad, 
there was no way we were going to lose. We kept our 
positive attitude, and it helped us win." 

Coach Gordie Richardson said a key to the Wolves' 
success was they didn't let mistakes or the disastrous 
first game bother them. 

"We were playing with energy, havi."!g fun and 
laughing out there. That makes you more successful," 
he said. "We passed well, served well, and played as 
focused as we've been since the tournament here (Jan. 
3\). Everyone p~ extremely well today." 

Statistically, the Wolves (19-19-3 overall) put up 
some of their best numbers of the season. As a team, 
Clarkston was I 35-of-l44 serving in the two matches, 
a terri fic 94 percent rate. Leading the serve parade were 
junior Jenny Claus, who was 19-for-19 against Lake
land, Senkyr, who was 15-for-15 with five aces against 
Lakeland, and McCue, who was 13-for-14 against 
Mott. 

Seniors Amber Mitchell and Kelly Hanna stepped 
up to deliver their best performances of the season as 
well. Hanna recorded a season-high 25 assists in the 
finals and burned the Corsairs with four kill tips, two 
blocks and an ace in the title-clinching third game. 

"Kelly was as good as I've ever seen her," 
Richardson said. 

Mitchell also played a vital role in winning the 
championship. Her strong front line play gave Oark
ston another reliable weapon to go along with Senkyr, 
McCue and Giroux. She slammed home six kills against 
Mon in the finals. 

"We got a great performance out of Amber to
day," Richardson said. "She gave us some offense in the 
middle, and with Aimee and (junior) Mandie (Harrison) 
on the sides, it gives us a better team scoring threat." 

Senkyr dominated Mott at the net, registering a 
team-high 14 kills on 31-of-33 attacks. She also had 
four solo blocks, and seemed to intimidate Mon' s front 
line as the match wore on. 

"Georgia. is our best athlete, and when she plays 
well, we play well," Richardson said. "She still needs to 

The Clarkston varsity volleyball team is all smiles after its well-deserved di~trict title. Clarkston came 
back from a loss in game one of the finals to defeat host Waterford Mott In three games, 5-15, 15-
3, 15-6 to take home the hardware. 

play defense with more intensity, but she was very, very 
good at the net." 

Oarkston complemented its strong offensive and 
serving games with its best defensive effort of the 
season. 'The team only committed two serve reception 
errors in games two and three against Mott after 
committing three in game one. Claus led the way by 
going lO-for-12 on attack .receptions. McCue was 18-
for-18 on serve receptions and 13-for-17 on attack 
receptions. 

Richardson said he was happy with the way the 
team came together after a difficult end to the regular 
season. Oarkston ]ost its last four league dual matches 
before coming back with a better effort in the OAA 
Tournament Feb. 28. 

"I think after we saw we couldn't win the league, 
we lost some of our intenisty and concentration," he 
said. "But both of those things were there today. These 
kids are good enough athletes and students that when 
they put their minds to something, they are very capable 
of getting the job done. Winning the district was one of 
our season goals, and they were very confident they 
would win it" 

Mott started out the finals playing near perfect 
volleyball in its 15-5 win in game one. Oarkston made 
several errors on offense and defense, and was unable 
to mount any kind of offense. 

Games two and three were complete reversals that 
saw the Wolves play with spirit and confidence. Oark
stonjumpedout to a 6-0 lead in game two and had little 
resistance in cruising to a 15-3 win. Clarkston fell 
behlnd 3-0 early in game three before showing its 
aforementioned composure by running off a 9-0 run to 
take a 9-3 lead. McCue tapped a ball over the net that 
Mott fumbled out of bounds to clinch the title. 

The semifinals against Lakeland went much the 
same way. The Wolves were losing 5-4 when Hanna 
and Giroux entered the game. They helped spark o ark -
ston on an 11-2 run to end the game with a 15 -7 win. 

The Wolves blew an 8-4 lead in game two, 
allowing the 'Eagles to come back with an 11-1 run to 

win that game 15-9. Oarkston was never threatened in 
game three, going away with a 15-8 win. . 

"It was a very satisfying feeling to see the kIds 
who have worked so hard to celebrate a cham pionship," 
Richardson said. "I always want to see the kids I teach 
and coach to be successful, and this group reall y wanted 
to win." 

Regional preview 
The Clarkston varsity volleyball team will 

make its fifth trip to regionals in the last six years 
this weekend. . 

The Wolves head to Lapeer East High School 
for regional competition starting at 10 a.m. Satur
day. The Wolves have a stem test in the form of 
Birmingham Marian (39-11-3). That game starts 
30 minutes after the completionofthe Grand Blanc
Walled Lake Central regional semifinal, starting at 
10 a.m. 

Clarkston lost to the Mustangs at the Grand 
Blanc InvitationalJan. 17 15-7, 15-11. The Wolves 
played Marian tough in both games, taking an 8-2 
lead in the second game before succumbing. 

Marian is led by lefthander Kristy Krehl?r and 
left-side hitter Katrina Lehman, 80th are six kl?! 
tall and powerful hitters who are headed to Di\i~i(ln 
I schools next year, Kreher to Notre Dame and 
Lehman to Michigan. 

"Marian has a lot of height OIl bl)th till? right 
and leftsides,"Clarkston coach Gordie Richardson 
said. "One is finesse, the other just rips the ba II. But 
they will make mistakes, and we have to take 
advantage of those." 

The regional champion moves on to the state 
quarterfinals March 17 at Gladwin High School 
against the regional champion from Gay lord, like ly 
to be Midland or St. Johns. 

Wins over Ferndale, Rochester give cagers OAA I title 
From Page 38 

"Our guards really harassed them in the second 
half," he said. "Dan Neubeck gave us a spark like he 
always does, and I thought Kevin Mason came in and 
did a nice job." 

Ferndale's top two scorers, Randy Royal and 

Damon Lucas, were held to 19 total points, 15 below 
their combined season averages. 

For a prey iew of Wednesday , s district semifinals, 
check out the Basketball Notebook. " 


